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71 S~oret .. ry to Gov;ernm&lt, HOIll!l (J udioial) Dep~rtment. ' 
D, the 21st Nov~mber' 19.9.' -'" ' 

" 

. I the honour to' ~ub~itillY reP?"t on· th~ distJlr~~~es at. N.. ellore i~ 
. October ' . . ~ ,. 

" Th edue to a longstanding' dispute betwe~n the' Hindus and Muham.-
'madllDs ell ore. ' . , .' " Y,,, .." . . 

. I' '.. 

2. last Census report shows that in, the whole, district there werl! 1,136,263 
. Hindus: only 81,799 ,MuhaJ;Jlmadans, hut in the town of Nellore there are 6,091 

Muham DS against 22,7JO Hindus, ,'.CProughout the. ,district the Muhammadan& 
. liv" mo towns than,Hilldus, and in most "t the ',towns in -th" district tht!t'e i&, 
perpetu recurring trouble between'the:F~collU!luJlitie!l"espeilial!y-at tqetimea' .. 
when t sara and Muharram cojncide. " '. .... .: " .. ' .. ',' .. :,:. ,! ., 

.. lJa i8tOrg 9{ tM 8"bject .... Diwan Bahad~r Swan1ikannu l'illai ;'a recognized 
authori Indian cbronology, says that thEi Da,slll'1l and Muharram' coincide once
in SO: Y and then these two fest1vals coincide 'for ,three conseoutive yeai's.' So 
far, bac 1820 we find., District Magistrates iss~ing ',orders ,to regulate the proces~ 
sions'o days of,;thesefe~tivals. - Similar orders were· passed by the District,' 
Magi in 1857, 1885,1.886, .. 1881, by Messrs.- Grose, Underwood and.. 

.Jllaclea nd tbe form. these orders took was that of prescribing separate rlnites' 
fol' the ammadan and Hindu proceBBions, to 6v<md their clashing. ' In particulart 

,Hindu essiQns were l'J.ot allowed to pass with milsic down: the malin Bazaar. street" ' 
where tare ,several ancient Muhammadan mosq~es ana other sacl'e~ places;. -, 

S.- 1911 the Dasara and Muharram festivals feU together, again"and ill 
that m· the Diijtrict Superintendent of Police requested that ordel's might be' 
issued r section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, to re~late tbe ll!'ocessions. ..'" 

• A ingly the SU,b·Divisional· Magistrlllts,-:-Mr. C. Mli.hi-ud.din.Khan, issued" 
a. nolic escribing route's, but inasmuch this did· not exactly follow the m~ul' 
r()utes; lI1ubammadans took objection 'to it and at; their request the bistric~ 

. Magist (Mr. Swamikannu Pillai) revised .;.thEiorder, following, the' proolamations 
of 1885d the following years .. Amongst·the-proyisions of tbis revised order waS" 
Olle IV,h prohi~ited the Hindu, processions froltl ~i~g" through'~·th~ Bazaa~ road . 
and Sig mvarl street, The Hindus presented' a petItion to the DistrIct MagHitrate 
object' . 0 this, on ,which "the ,Distriot .Magistrate made the followin..g endorse· . 
ment: .'. " ' , . ' ,,' '.,' " 

etitioners . are at. liberty ·t() seek oodress for iheirgrievanees in Civil 
Courts. 0 far as the IDligistracy is conoorned, it bas been decided to enforce mainul~ 

. orders .. s tbe S!lme difficulties are likely to recur in 1918 and 1919, the petitioners 
" should or COille to an understandiDg with their Muhammadan fellow oitizens in. 

tilU~,. w. h is the most prudent course, .()r establish their rights in Ci"il Courts." . 
, - I '. 
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4. In 1918 a civil suit waS filed by representatives of the Hindl the District 
MUllsif's Court at Nellore, praying for II. declaration of the rights (indus to go 
in procession attended . with music in. connexion with their reli~ and, other' 
ceremonies in all' the streets of N ellore, subject to the limitation tthey should 
sto:p musio ill front of mosque during the three periods prescriblY the High 
Court of Madras, as being the time@of prayer, and asking for an injum to ~revent 

, ,the Muhammadans from interfl)ring .with their rights., ' 
. The District Munsif observed that it had been established by ~ series of 

,deoisions of the' Cllurts that every citizen had an inherent right to gl procession 
,attended with JD.usio 'in the publio streets. "Music forms part aparoel of a 
procession. Without it, the idea of a procession appears to be, stra except of 
,course.luneral procession of certairi classes. If a pemon is entitled toin a street, 
!IlJ is entitled to- go ill anY' way he 'pleases, provided. he floes not iufriJ the rights 
·of others.' If lie is entitled to walk, he is entitled to go in a c'arriage.t would be 

· repugnant to the feelings of a high caste Hindu to see a low caste mealk in 'the 
• streets with shoes on. 'This is evident in the village parts. Yet, cau.e paid that 
· the low oastemaIl has no right to use the shoes if he ohooses to wear 11 a8 a p!!,rt . 
. of his dress, becau~e he can afford to walk without shoes, and thllt tki~ with 
shoes on is not' a proper user of the road, beca'Use the shoe~ might wellavOlded all 
"Uunecessary ?" • . .' ",.,: ' .. 

In the.event be found that the' Hindus of NellQl'e were entitled to in. proces
.sion with music in aU the streets of the town aud in front pf mosques 41 hours of ' 
Ihe day except during ~ to 7-30 a.m., 12 noon to 2-30. II.nd .!) p.m. to El p.m. and 
that they were entitled to go in processhn.with' music in front of "Pehanas" 3t 
All hours of the'day and' at aJI times. . 

5. The decree is .dated 2nd October 1918, and on the same daye District 
, - 2 d 0 tob 1918 ~ • . . Muusif wrote to the Distrili'Iagistrate 

,. ~ c, er ,'.'" . . informin} him that the de, had been 
granted, and 1ts purport and a copy' of 'the letter was sent to the 80iviBionai 
,Maglstrate on.ard idem; but the Sub-D~visio~l Magistrate reported-t he had 
aireadr,'on October 1st, issued ail orderllndersection 144, Criminal Prdure Coder 
in view of th!l extremely strained feeling then existing between theindu and 
Muhammadan .colD.mumties~· The order was based on the established C1>m of .the 
-town. -, . . 

. On ard October the·Hindu community of die town presented a pet.n to the 
, ,: 3rd October 1915:<> ' .. llistrict Magistrate for theocellatiou 

. .' '. ' .' '" " ! , " of the order on the 8trength •. he decree 
just obtained. ' One paragraph of the petition ran as follows :- , . :' . 

'. . "-XhE! only way in which the policy of perfect religious neutrali followed. 
, by th,e benign Government can .be enforced is by making the aggressliearn the 

.. lesson, though -with Rome unpleasantnesll if necessity arises, that tlMlIght to 
:respect. the rights of other ~eligionists who are also British subjeots." •. 

, The District Magistrate (Diwan Bahadur Swamikannu Pillai)dined to 
·caDcel the order, on, the ground that the order pf the Sub-Divisional Ma,trate 111'88 

passed before he had received a copy of the Distriot Munsif'8 letter inflling hun 
,of the decree obtained by the Hindus. l\:[oreover, the order was not a ttine one 
passed from year to year, as the petitioners alleged, but had been}led after· 
.careful consideration of the state of feeling in the town, and there waalway8 a,' 
possibility of Hindus -and Muhammadans coming to terms of mutual :I'eeJ!len(.. 
.The orders were not contrary to public policy and. he confirmed them "fths best 

, ·which could be made .under the oircumstances, ' '! 
. • '" _". ' I iIIJ 

. 6,' After the Muharramwas oyer, on 17th Outober 1918 ~ne D. PaPl applied 
. ' • 17th 0 tober 1918. . . . ': for J?ermissioJl to take a p!o!'ion with 

. .• c _ _ mUSlC past, the mosqul> In "Clordance 
with the' decree. TJJli Sub-Divisional Magistrate dire!)ted that musiciJould be 

, stopped in front of mosques ac.cording to the .long-established custom .. ldoing 80 

he remarked-' , ' . . \. , 
"It is evident from. the fal}ts . stated .in the petitions that theetitiouet' 

himseU apprehends a breach of the peace if the procession is carried -on ~h musu" 
in frORt of mosques a8 per the decree referred to by him, and therefore !plies for . ' .. 



-police aid Magi~tt'a~e's'help; <-lam also. of the saml! opinion, considering, 
the pl'egent n which is running high between .the Hindu and 'Muhammadan 

,-communiti ' ' - ',: ' _, '. ' • 

7. Ag 18th Ociob~r 19'18 one V: Narasimhayya, giimasfa of the ShrJ. 
~ 'Moolastaoes1!waraswami 'temple,' in 

otober 1918",· , Nellore town, applied fQr permissioR to' 
,conduct a on with music intront otthe ,mosques.. The Deputy,Magistrate 
granted pe n to have the procession, but on 'condition of,sioppiBg, in,usic iII, 
front of mo on the ground that the feelingS between the tw.o' communities. still 
'~ontinued, compromise. had been efl'ected, and playing. music ill front of the 
mosque wa to calise a breach of the 'peace:' , '_, • ' ,.~' • 

On t.be ing day, the District Superi)l,tendent of Police wrote to the iii,strict 

b 
' , " , Magistrate that it, was highly objection. 

eto er 1918, ,able to Muhammadans ,that Hindu 
prooespions usic should piLss their -mosques at' any hour, and as 'it appeared, 
that the Hi ere intending to enforce their decree, he thought it was nee,essary 
that all pro s in N ellore Municipality should,. only. take place under licence. 
, The T nepector ~had already made the sa,n;e I'equest .to< ,the' Deputy 
~agistrate and the Deputy Magistrate on l~th October 1918 passed an order 
~hrecting th orts of proce8Sion$whether,Hind~ or' MUhammadan aocompanied 
hy musio in re town ~hould be licensed. He added "The pircle Inspector 
will plealle t in granting licences, ()ustOll'&ry ,rights-of the different se.ctiOIjS of 
the commnn not infringed ILnd the public'peace is, maintailled."" ' 

. 8, On ece~ber V. N arll.Simhayja, the ~etitian~? referred' to ~~ove, IIpplled' 
2 b 1918" , to' thEl, District MUDSif, of Nellore' for 

oem er .' sanctiOn, to prosecute the Deputy' Magill! 
trate for co t bf Court, and for ofl'ence.!!' punishable under sectio!is' 166, 188 
.~nd 219, In enal Code, on the ground that, the' orders' last quoted were .1(' 
. defiance of tree of the Civil o.ourt, permitting processions with ,musio;' except 
at the state, ... .' : ., .. : ", ,. M',.", ,'" 

" ' TheD 'Munsif said:' u Th~re' is (m. the' Deputy Magistrate's "order) 
foundatiohf icism that the Magistrategavtdii.rliself and;meantto give himself 
,more exte jurisdiction than i,e- cov~redby . sectiOh 144" Criniinal,.Procedure 

'<;lode, as sho the case quoted 111 Indian Law R~orts, S~, Madras £89. Such 
taotless exp of opinion; if I understand the vehemence exhibited before me, 
~eems to ha med the Hindu 'public into, the belief. that this learned' Depnty 
Magistrate" a Muhammadan, iS8ctively taking sides with the)duhaIilmadaUlf 

'and, accordl he petitioner, is wreaking· his vengeance aD the Hindus." This is 
the compl~iD e petitioners. These are iJerhaps good grounds" for get~ his 
(lrders reVIS, uashed by'Bllperior authorities; The ,case quote'1l above shows 
th~t th?Hig w'~ has:. jurisdiction to revise' sue'li illegal ordera." After these, 
o~~kr alcta, t strIct Munsif proceeded to say: ' ' 

. ":But \leation for consideration is whether any contempt or disobedience 
was shoWllto der of this Court." He· then arrived at the conclusion that as 
the order w~ d in ~e . public capacitl. of the Deputy Magistrate the case did 
not come WIth e PUI'VleW of the Indian Pend Code." , ' " ' 
" Ana~pe till pending in the District Court of N ellore against this order, 

'but the ,High refused to revise the order of the Deputy Magistrate, , disregarding 
tbe.a~V1o,e ,of, istric,t Munsif thtmi tbat there were' perhaps' good grounds fOI:. 
revISing )t, '.-

9. Follow! these events the Hindus of Nellore petitioned to Govern!l1ent in 
12 ~il1919. ' Octo,her 1918 that the Sub-Divisional 

, ,.' . Maglstrate who, was a Muhammadan, 
mlght be tran from .the district on account of his action. 

. In G.O, N ,Home (Judicial), dated'the 12th April 1919, the Government, 
~tated th~t they 'del'ed that the Sub-Di-risional Magistrate's order was justified: 
and deohned to fer bim. ~, - , 
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Paragraph 2 of the Government Order went on to say~ 
" As regards the future, all p~actioable assistance. will be given towllrds the 

enforcement of the decree so long as it remains i!l foroe and clln be given effect to 
without endangering the public peace, but no assurance can be giv!iDthat the decree 
will be enforced in all circumstances: The local officers must have discretion to 
deal with exceptional conditions to the best of their judgment." 'I ' 

.' 10. On 5th Septemher 1919 the District Superintendent Of/Police reque~ted 
the District Magistrate to direct the Sub· Divisional MagistrateBl'of the five chief 
towns in the district to hold' conciliation meetings, so that a tmi~8 operandi for 
working the two festivals (whic~ commenced oU 25th September) ~hould ,be arrived 
at ,un~ess t~e District .Magistrate considered that the same; steps., 1aken last year 
should again be followed this year: ·Both parties should send ~ their full and 
complete pr?grammefor the processions bY-20th idem. • i' ' 

11. The present Distric~ Magistrate (M.R.Ry .. A .. R.' Nedunbdl) took oharge 
" ' .. 13th Se tember 19i9. {)f the dlstnct on 1~t4 September: On 

, , " P, the 13th the.Sub~Dlv¥ional MagIstrate 
issued orders on the same lines ,88 he had issued the forme!' yeaIj, ,nd on the 15th 
the Hindus petitioned that they might be allowed to give effect hi, the decree. 

On the 24th September apd two following dayS' . tpe Distri~ Magistrate held 
.,. 24th and 27th September 1919. meetings bef,!een .fivefejtresentatives op. 

, ' . each commUIl.lty, to try, ~ compose the11' 
differenclls. ,The attempt failed, and on 27th the ,District MaSitrate dismissed 
the petition of the Hindus, with the remark that, he had tried hJB best during the
previ.ous three days to effect a compromise regarding the fest~' 'h, but had not 
succeeded, and' did not think that they would come to any real IIlpromise in the' 
im~ediate lu. ture .. He said tha~ the order of the Sub· Divisional . ~etrate appeared, 
eqUltable also, as 1t gave 'suffic1ent scope for both the comm~ lies to celebrate 
their f~s~ivities8eparate~y and, in peace. He therefore conflrm'lit aud dismissed: 
the petltlOn. " ' 

. Thereafter the two festlv.a18pass~d off quietly. ~, 
i On Qctob~r 15tli the following notice in Telugu was 188uel1 11 R ellore ;-

. " A mQeting of Hindll8, Muhammadans .and Ohristians under tilt presidency of Mr. 
Amanoharla KrishnaRao Pantulu Garn to be held .at 6-30 p.m. in,thtW8Ding of Friday 
the 17th October 1919 in-the Barracks Maidan." .' , ." , -' ., 

.OaZiplzat8 Da1l: . 
Message sent to ,(India) Bharatli Desa hy onr ~uh~mmadan L_.... , 

, ,TheFe is now a great danger to the, Islam religion. Foreigners baft now ocoupied .. few 
of oUr holy Muhammadan territories;' Egypt, Tripoli aud Moroooo hav heen seized by ~h., 
leaders of the Christiau faith. Attempt. are beiog made to divide Turkish Empire. 
Brothers! In other lauds even lives were sacrificed for the. uplift of the, mmadanreJigion. 
As the Muhammadans of India also have to show t~ir ~acrifice o!,e day, prepared, .' , 

, All the Muhammadans of the several villagea should give up their w for the day, meeli 
~ogether,f8.8t and pray.in their masjidson Frid~y, the 17th of October 1 19,8.8' is being. done 
by the grand M uhammadaJ? assembly of Ind18 at Luoknow, to saie lid the eanemty of' 
Oaliphate. . 

Message 01 MaJoatmtl Gandhi. 

In re~d to the abo;e matter, aU HinduS, MnhaIDIllBdaoj 'and ChrisIi.~8 ar~ warned that 
it i8 important that they should all act with a brotherly feeling and are enjoined $0 givenp. 
1;hbir daily work on that day. to pray ill their temples for the safety of the iIonour and religione 
leadersh!p D.f the ~ultan of the Turkish. Einpire. and to int"lDlBte. oo'fl'~- t" t!>.e.Ji'!:'blio 
authonties unmediately. . '. '.' ,-. ., 
, Bebtures will be delivered in hlle'evehing at 5-30 in the llarraoJJ' aidan on the' ahoy. 

subjects. 'All ~re requested to atte,nd this public meeting. '.,", • , 
Sheik Abdur RalWnan. 'B~ami Ayyar. 
Yahya Ali. , " N ; Ramachandra Bao. 
P. P1lDll&yya. , KaDdaAJ &eenivaaa Charyoda • 
• A. HBDWI!BDtha Rao. -.: .' -: ~ 

NelIor" 15th Oct. 1919. 
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12. The meetfug was held'en 17th October. Mr. A. S. Krishna Bao presided. 

, '. ' .Fiery speeches were made by some of the 
. ' 17th Ootober 1919.. Hindus. among wholI1 were included the 
most prominent vakils w~o wer.e taking, a leading p'a:t in a.sserting the -right~ of the 
Hindus to take p,rocesslons Wlth mUSIO pas~ the ~osque .. Mr. Annaswamt Ayyar 
informed the' meeting that the Government mt~nded_ to reduo~ the S~~ 
of Turkey to a position approximatin~ to that of. the ~]~' of Puduk;kottal: ~n glv~g 
evidence before me, M.r. Annaswaml Ayyar saId expliCItly that h15 :lIl0tive n;t ta~ln.g 
part in this meeting was a purely political one, promp!ed by resen,tment a,t an ASIatIC 
Power being expelled from Europe. / . 

, While'the Muhammadans seem to have weloomed the presenoe of their Hind~ 
allies, to lend greater 'weight to the meetin~, they do not appear to h?ve been ~«klr 
any illusion that their presence at the meetmg was an ell;1'nest?f IIoIlllcable rel!!,tionl\ 
between the two-oommunities in future. One Muhammadan wltness says:-

"Mr. AilDaswami Ayyar made a spirited speech saying that GQvernment 
wants to make the Sultan into a kind of Rajllo of l'udukkottai, so all of us must write 
to request Government humbly to help Turkey. By Government I understand thE! 
British Government. ,I thiuk the Bindus came to the meeting to express outward 
love to us. I think. the loye ,was not from their liearts. Muhammadans have no 
interest in Hindu shrines. I never thought that the relations between the Hindus 
and Muhammadans would be improved by these prooeedings." , 

13. As a matter of fa~t, the Hindus were already conoerting measnres to enforce 
. 16th 0 t b 1919 . their rights under the decree. A llotice 

, 0 0 er '.' , • was issueli"dated 1.6th Ootober, signed by 
a number of the leading Hindus, including Mr. Annaswami Ayya'r .. The, following 
is a translation:ot the Telugu notioe :- " . , 

" Some have b,en standing in the way ~f the Hindus taking out their processions of all 
sort. along the public streets of Nellore, attended with music, aOcOrding to the deoree given by 
the Distriot M unsif ~f N ellore. _ To dillODB& about this and to devise befitting ways of enforoing 
the right .. of tbe Hindus, a meeting will, be held at '!l p.m. on Sunday the 19th iustant in the 
temple of Shri Kanyikaparameshwari in Stonebousepet. . ' , - -

. All Hindn's are inYited to attend the meeting:" " 

Mr. A. S. Krishna Rao presided .over the meeting. 
The Town Sub·Inspector went to the meeting but' was told by the Chaiman'to, 

. 19thOotober 19i9, . witb.dra~ if he :was the~e ~ot as a Hindu, 
, .' '. but 1D hIS pubhc capaolty. A report of 

the proc~edingi was prepared by a c~nstable ~nd bead constable immediately' after 
the meetmg was over. A copy of thIS rep'Qrt IS appended (AppllndiJ I) .• Again, as 
at the Calipha~ meeting, Mr. Annas~?mi AYIar took a promine!1t part in the pro
ceedlDgs. He IS reported to have saId that d they should submit to anysentenoe 
that the Government may pass in case there should be rioting and that he was even 
prepared to undergo.a sentence of transportation, and that he would' lead the 
procession.'" There was a "Moderate" party which was infavour of pr.ocrastination, 
on the ground that they should d?liberateoalmly before taking any action, and that 
there was n.o reason for a pro~esslon on the 22nd. , ' 

The-witnesse$ examined by me say that ex~remist sentiment/! were confined to 
Mr. Annaswami Ayyar, ~ut it is clear that ,whatever expressions were used by .other 
speake;s tke great majonty of the meeting was in 'favour of immediate and forcible 
exe~ution of th.e decree. The Police !,eport was written at 10-30 p.m. the meeting 
hav~ug lasted till Q p.m. 80 tha~ the events were perhaps fresher in the ~ds of the 
Police repo~ter than, in the minds of the witnesses who appeared. before me some 
three w~ek!l.after'Yards. Moreover, in view of the ri.ot which had .occurred, and the 
!oss of life, m eo.nsequenoe of the, meeting it is natural that those who had attended, 
It should be anxlOUS ~ represent that the " Moderates II were in the majority. 

Mr. A. S. 'Kr!shnll Rao informs me that only two resolutions\vere actually 
passed at the l1leetmg, thQ first of wJpch was a8 follows ;_ " 

•• " The meeting .resolves ,that a Hindu procession of Saree K.odandarama-
8W1UDl m the ShreeAnJaneyaswami temple, Rayajee StreI!fi, -be taken with muaill in 

,ot~. Hom. (ladl..)-I 
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conformity with the rights obtained by the Hindus under the decree, on 22nd iustaut 
(Deepavali festival) along the trunk I'oad, old Post office road, Barracks' bazaar, 
Iron l"oundaries str~et, High road and back again to the temple." 

, The other resolutio~ appoint.ed certain persous to carr,f out the resolution. 
Mr. Annaswami Ayyar l'efused to be on the committee; becailse. 'his view had not 
been accepted that no licence should be applied for and that the procession should 
be forced through even alth<!ugh the local officials should forbid it, 
, Mr. A. S. Krishna Rao says that several persons including himself urged post-

ponement on the ground that the proposed procession was not II mamul procession, , 
aud that to hold the procession would prevent the reconciliation of the H indus and 
Muhammadans, which he had been' working for some time.' '. 
'. I may note, in passing, that the only' positive" reason which I can discover for 

fixing the procession for the 22nd October was that that day was the birthday of 
Mr. Y. Venkatachellam, the Pleader who conducted the civil 8l1it,' and OIle of the 
leaders of the Hindus throughout;. . 

No Deepavali procession, had ever ,'been taken from the Anjnneyan temple of 
recent years,-' and no Hin~u processions' with music had eyer passed 'along the 
Bazaar strect before. ' 

14. On receipt of the report of the head constable, the Sub·Inspector reported 
20th 0 t ber 1919 the .Hilbstance of it to the Ueputy 

o 0 " MagJstrate. He stated--
"If music is not stopped in .front of mosques and if the Muhanimadans 

object to that, there may' probably be some trouble. Under the leadership and 
advice of the representative pleaders, the Hindus appear to have resolved to earry on 
the procession without ceasing music at any cost. I request that such action as you 
deem fit may be taken to prevent any breach ,of the peace and orders passed on the 

,- subject for the Police to act." , , 
The District Magistrate (Mr. A. R. Nedungadi) was in campI 'but returned on 

, the evening of )lOth. ' 
The Distlict Magistrate consulted the Government Pleader whether the Hindus 

21st Ootober J919. ' , should move the Civil Conrt ~hich passed 
the deorl!e for the execution of- the 

decree, or whether they could execII~ the decree, themselves in thl! manner (i.e., by 
for~~) reported by the Sub:Inspector and whether it could be allbwed at anyc08t. 

The Government Pleader' replied: "l'he decree is one declaring rights and 
granting injunction restraining persons concerned from obstructing Hindus exercis-" 
ing their -rights regarding 'Qrocessions covered by the decree. ' Such a decree does 
not require execution by Coo .. t before the rights therein dp.clared can be ,exercised. 
It is only when the defendants have had an opportunity to obey the decree' and they 
do not'6O obey that the 'Court can issue any orders, and th~n the only orders that 
can be passed would be for confining the defendants or obstructors, in the 'Civil Jail 
(Vide Or. 21 R. 32, Civil Procedure Code). " ' 

It appears to me therefore that neither the defendanta nor the Magistrates can 
'object to the procession on the ground of want of execution throngh Court. 1 

If the Magistrate apprehend any breach of the peace, the only course is to pass 
such orders under section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, as may be necessary either 
to help the procession or, If that iI! not possihle, to stop it." -' _ ' , 
, In the meantime a second report waS submitted to the Deputy Magistrate by the 

Suli-1nBpeetor of Police OR 21st October that- ,.' ' 
, , " Euquu'ies were made regarding the feelings of Muhammadans and I learn 

that no one oomes forward to say that the Muhammadans are going to' oppose or 
create disturhance. But the'l-amour goes to say that they may' do some mischief. 
Nothing further definite could be reported at this st;age." . 

15. On the same date ,(21st October) a petition was submitted by the Muham
madans to the District Magist~te to the effect that tbe Hindus. had, deliberately 
chosen the I'oute so !.Bat they mIght 'pass as many mosques as possIble, and prayed 
that the Hindus might be ordered to stop their music in front ~f the mosque&, and 
a sufficient police guard po~d to see that this was !lone. ' • 
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. Thel>illtrict Magi~trate enllorsen on this;'" Forwa.rded to. District. ,Supe~
~ndent ot l'!-llice foJ' necessary a!ltion. The petitioners .~ave . been informed 
personally that the District Magistrate . cannot prohibit. any procession conducted in 
accordance with a Civil Court's decree, but that every arrangement possible will be 
done by the Police to see that none is,allowed to commit any breaoh of. the peace.'~ 

The next day the District Superintendent of Police -requested . .the Di8tri~t 
22nd Ootober 1919 (9 a.m.. . . Magistrate to direct the Dep.uty MagiJ!~ 

._ . '.) trate. to attefid tbe .processlOn .as .he 
apprehended trou~le. This wa~ forwarded to the Deputy Magistrate who .:was 
ordered to "be wlt.h the processlOn throughout and see that· no breach of the peace 
takes place." . . _. . 

] 6. In the morning of the 22nd, the District Superintendent of Police wrote 
. to the District Magistrate that the Muhammadans·were likll1y to cause trouble, as 
had been indicated by the fact.that Vakil Mr. Y. Venkatachellam, one of tlie Hindu 
leaders, had been assaulted the prev~owi night by Muhammadans; andrequestingthe 
District Magistrate to iS81le an order prohibiting. Muhammadans from assembling· in 
numbers of more than five along the route of the procession, bE!tween the hours of 
1 p:m. and 7 a.m. . '. • . • . 

_ The Deputy Magistrate accordingly issued the necessary proclamation. Tlie . 
22nd Ootober .1919. arrack and toddy sh,?ps were, also ordered 

tll be closed from noon. 
17. The procession started at about 2.:...30' p.m.-from the temple. The witnesses . 

'differ a good deal in regard to the' size of the .procession. It ~eems, however, to' 
have numbered more than 1,000, .and possibly' 2,000 or a,Ooo persons. Some 
Pariahs armed with ilti<>ks are sirid to' have been with the procession, though the 
evidencEr on this point is contradictory. The following Police escort accompanied it. 
In front of the procession were two. Sub~Inspectors, two head constables and six 
constables. Behind were one Sub-InSpector, two ,head constables and ~n constables. 
At the sides of the proctlssion were two Sub-Inspectors, two· head· -constables and 
12ooDstablcs .• Six; more oonstables were posted in front of the mosques, and at the 
tlntranoes of the side-streets. These were all ,T~]uk Police, not armed with carbines, 
but only with batons. Some of the Sub-Inspectors -carried revolvers . 

. In acidition, a Eillopean 'Sergeant, one head constable and 20 constables of the' 
Reserve srmed with carbines were ordered to accompany the processiouthroughout. 
A European second-class ~nspector, with a European SergeallJ;, 7 head-constables 
and 42' men 1I'ere posted in the Ban'Rck Square, with orders to move on by a 
by-street after the procession had passed. the- Barrack Sqnare, and take up their . 
position in front of the P01ice station in Bszaar street. These were all Reserve Police . 
~rmed wit~ carbines. There were thus in all I Inspeotor, 7 Sub-Inspectors, 14 head' 
(lonstables, 96 constables. ..' • - . .' 

. In addition, in front of the proces!I,ion there were the Deputy Superintendent, the 
Town Inspector, jhe first-class Taluk Magistrate, and the Sub.Magistrate.' .The 

. Deputy Magistrate, who had asked to be excused, as he was ill (he had recently-had 
influenza and was still very weak and was suffering from piles); hut the DlStrict 
Magistrate did: nat accept his plea, and directed him to JJe with. the procesSion, 
offering him his motor car. The Deputy Magistrate preferred a jutka and took up 
his place. in, frout of th~ procession which he joined opposite Sarishtadar Abboy 
'Nayudu's house, some distance before the Barrack Square. . 

18. All went 'weU till the processionrea~hed the Bazaar street. It had 'passed 
(me mosque before reaching Bazaar street, and no disturbance had occurred. When 
the \>roO?ssion was about 50 yards distant from' Bhas~la street (a side street 
runnmg lDtO Bazaar street) stones began to be thrown at It, and a body of MubJun.; 
madans, estimated between SO and 50 men, ran out of Bhilskarla street.. About Six 
of them were armed with swords,. BODie more had sticks, and the rest were throwing 
stones. 'l'he p~S8ion stopped. The Muhammadans assumed a defiant attitude; 
brandishing theIr swords and sticks, challenging .the Hindns to fight, and throwing 
stones. Some lay down on the ground and made Signs that. they defied the procesSion 
to pass over their bodies. The Magistrates, the Depnty Superintendent and other 
oBic,ere aooompanying the procesSion shouted out to them to deSist, and told them to 
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go . away without· result. Stone-throwing continued, the Muhammadans mal 
insulting gestures, and advanced a few yards nearer to the procession; They do n~ 
however, appear to have'approached nearer than about SO or 40 yards to t1 
.procession. This went on for 10 or 20 miuutes when finding persuasion ueelee 
the firSt-class Taluk Magistrate and Sub-Magistrate asked the Deputy Superintendel 
to direct the Reserve to fire on the Muhammadans. The Police at the head of tl 
procession cocId 'not have fired without risk of hurting the other people in tl 
street, who did not belong' to the rioter's party. The Deputy Superintendel 
despatched a constable via the Langarkhana street to· tell the Reserve Inspector wI 
~as by that time drawn up with his men in front of the Police Station, 'about 75 1 
100 yards from the head. of the pro!)ession,. to fire upon the Muhammadans to clm 
them out of the way. The'Muhaminadans had intervened· between the Deput 
Magistrate who was about 75, to 100 yards in front of the procession in his jutka an 
the Deputy Superintendent and other ,officers present with the procession aS8Ume( 
(incorrectly as it turnedl.cut) that he was not thllre at all. This explains w\ly the 
did not take his orders before ordering the ~eserve to fire and why the ()onstabi 
had.no orders to QOnsult the Deputy Magistrate, whose jutka was still near th 
Police Station. lie delivered the message direct to the Sub-Inspector in charge ( 
the Station, who communicated it to the IIispector. 

19. The' Inspector thereupon detach!'d a Sergeant and ~O men to clear th 
Muhammadans a wil y from· the street by firing on them. The ~O men were formel 
into two lines of ten men in each, and were directed to fix hayonets and chargE 
They. charged, but in a half-hearted w.ay, and came to a standstill some 5 or 
yards from.the Muhammadans. Some of. ·the latter seem to' have been frightens< 
into retiring up- the street from which they had come, but others remained in t h 
Bazaar street and one of them, a retired sepoy, in uniform, rushed for\fard an, 
seized hold of the carbine of oue of the reserve constables and tried to wrest it fro~ 
him. Another constable then fired at him, and the constable· with wbom the sepo: 
was wrestling also fired and the sepoy staggered off and lay dowIl on a pial. Th 
Muhammadan died shortly afterwards. The Medical Officer who conducted th 
posirmortem speaks to scorching .OD, the, body, thUll corroborating the fact that. t1, 
shot was fired at a very short distance. This only infuriated the Muhammadanl 
w)lo became more aggressive, whereupon the Sergeant in charge of thc.party ordere, 
some "more men·to fire, and the Muhammadans fled up the .Bhaskarla street. Th 
fire of the Police wall direcfed diagonally across the Bazaar stFeet, .and judging fron 
the bullet marks shown to me the shots seem to have gone nght up Bhaskarl: 
·street. The Depnty Magistrate aligh.ted from his jatka, and wavpd his arms Itn( 
seems to have tried to pacify the mob. without avail. A. soon as the firing begal 

. he drove off to the' District Magistrate's house, which is about two miies away. 
20. In the meantime a similar disorderly crowd of Mnhammadans had come ou 

of ~anda street. just beyond the Police station, and the Inspector had fired on then 
to disperse them, carrying out the orders sent to him to clear the Muhammadanl 
from the street by fire. One Muhammadan was k.illed here. A: fe,! M uhammadaw 
seem to hsve aiso attacked the rear of the proceBSlon from Dadlvan street, but the, 
were few in number, there was no firing here and no serious casualties occurred a: 
this point. .Theprocesslon ~hen mo~ed up th!l Bazaar ~treet snd followe~ the route 
arranged WIthout further 1Oterrnp~u~n beyond. occasl0~~ 8t;?ne-throw~g. Tw( 
Muhammadans were killed and..one is m a precanous condition 10 the bosp1~aL N< 
serions injnries Wl're received by any of .the Hindus or Police offi.cere. 

21. The following questions, naturally suggest themselves;-
(1) Sho~ld the District Magistrate have permitted the procession to go past 

the mosque with music?' . 
. . . (2) Should the District Magistrate or the Dietrict Superintendent of PoliCE 

have been present themselves with the procession?. . 
.(S) Could the Deputy ~strate have done more to quell the riot l' . 
W Was the First-class Magistrate justifiid in ordering the Police to lire? 
(5) Was the firing ·continued.loIiger than necessary? 

. (II ) Were the 'Police IU'TIlllgements the beet poeaible? 



" 22: (1)' Should tM Districe)rfl!9iatrate Jl~; p8rtill~ted tile proc",-Bid~ 'to go.,ptiat IllS 
rnoBIJUB with mU8ic ?-This has to be answer~d m- t~ehg9-t ~f- ,the prevl,ous hlS~OFY of 
the question in the dist~ict. ,: '" ',' ,'. ' ' 

In 1912 the District :Magistra~e"(Mr; Ram~~ha~dra Roo )iasued a cirCl~lal': to all 
Magistrates directing the formatlo~ of,conClhatlOll, hoardlttosettle, 4lifferenoes 
between Hindus and JI{ ubammadaull. In paragraph;5 he remarked...... '. ' 

"If the Board is una-ble to come to any ,unanimous resolutiQn,~heDivisio,naJ. 
Magistrate will exami)le if there are ~ny Civil~urt ,cieCll'eesQr panchayat~masat 
least 50 years old governing the subJect matter ,!fdliie~ences\,' If 80, thes~ should 
,be enforced.", " " • ;. '" " ' 

In the next ypal', however, the, same District 'Magistrate' ~as,obligedtobririg 
to the notice of Governmeot the strange conduct, of a Distric1;Munsif,' whO, 'in-the 
District Magistrate's words "Without tbeslil?h?,st ~onsideration, of 'the ,difficultie& 
the Magistrate, had to ilndergo, granted. the InJunctIon: It 'bad not ~he co¥rtesy 

" ,.,,',' '" to send a !lOn -to any MagIstrate.' The 
Note,-:Tbia had the effect of ,clUlc~lhng the nazir of the Court 'sent speciill instrud'. 

M~gl,&tr&te'. order 'under BeetIOD., Itt, tions to the' process-server tp publish the ' 
CrIwmai Prooedure Code. , ' ,order before tge 20th December; Thli 

Court did aU in ito power to favour the'Hindli party to facilitate their procession oli 
20th December."·' , , ' " _< .",'.' ,:' " ", 

On a similar occasion in the samepiace in 19'17, theSub~Magistrat~ passed ai.a 
order directin~ that a Hindu wh~ wish,ed t?, take a .p~ocess~on th,I:oug~ ,the svee~ 
should get a licence from the Pohce ".In VIew: of thllpast 'hlstorr ,of tJ1e, J?laoe a,till' 
the obvious' existence of stroilg feeling on,hoth 8ides.'~' "," '".' 

, Thereupon the subdivisionalMagist~te pas,sed the 'folloWlng or~er':"-'" , 'j 

" "A secree having been pal'l!ed, ~t 'f'~ the obvious duty of the Magistrate and 
the Polioe to see the decree is carried out. The Sub,Magistrate' 8 otder'ie wrong, 
and the Deputy SuperinteJ?dent of Police should 'have then.llnd,"there enforced the 
d " ' ' ecrees. ' . ~ , _., . - \, \ . ' 

,The DIstrict Magistrate calfe4 on .the Sub-Magistrate tp explain '\ Why.- iii. face 
of my orders, he gave orders, in variation of, the decre&,"or, if he ,conllidered tbl! 
matter 80 serious, why he 'has not, himself -returned ,to IDtndukur. The, But.
Magistrate should be called upon to explain :why he passed a ptooeediilgs against th" 
deoree~ Magistrates are expeoted to obey the law and not to !/-Ilt ~kecowardR/' 

I quote these orders to.show that there was if anything a. bias in t,he distriot in 
favour of taking risks where the, deCll'ees of Civil Courts, were concerned. . This may 
have had some weight in deciding Mr. Nedungadi to allow the prooessic:in~ but what 
weighed with him most was paragraph 2 of G.O.No. 857 ,of 12th April 1919. Thill 

, ran as follows :- . ' .. " 
" As regards the future" all practioab~e Bssistance will be given towards the 

enforcement of the deoree so long as it remains iIi foroe and can be giveuefieot tG 
without endangering the public peace,. but no assnrance, can be given that the decree
$lan be enforced in all circumstances., The local officers must haveciisoretion to deal 
with exceptional conditions to the best of their judgment." . 

He was also under the erroneous impression that the attendance.of Hindu. at 
the Caliphate meeting on 17th October indiQated "feelings of brotherhood' and, 
good-will." As I have shown above, neither party seems to -have regarded the' 
meeting, in that light, It was a purely political, demonstration. ' Accordingly OIl 

21st be passed the order, already quoted on the memorial of ~he Muhamm~ in 
which he said that he ',' could not prohibit any procession' conduoted in accordan~ 
with'a Civil Court's decree,' but that every possible arrangement will be done p,y the 
Police tp see that none is allowed to, commit any breach of ~he peace." , 

It see,DlS 8t~nge that the Police were unabl~ to obtain any definite inform&ti~ll 
about the lDtenhoos of the Muhammadans. TheIr attacks were olearly preq1editated 
and ,co-ordinated, and it should have. been possible to get wind of them. ,In the' 
absence of any such definite information, l,do not think· that any blame can attach 
to the District Magistrate for declining to stop the procession. It is, however, 
imEOSSillle tha~ he can have intended that,the d,ecree should bee.nforced by bloodshed; 

liND, Ho .... (J'udI.)-I , 
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alld it would. have been lIetter if he had instructed the Magistrates and Police that 
the procession shculd be stopped if serious rioting would result from persisting in it. 
I shall show below that this could have been done • .. -~ ~ 

:, 23; (2.) ,Should the .])i8tri~t Magiftrate or Diatrict Superintendent of Polic, liaoM 
lee" present tllnnBe/oeB lUith the proceBsion '-The District Superintendent of Police 
was suffering from flerious heart trouble, aJild had applied for leave about a IQ.onth 
previollsly, 88 hit 'Was confined to .qis bed by orders of the D?ctor. He w~s per?litte.d 
by the Inspector-Oeneraltg reinam on duty,'~nd confin,! hImself to dealing wlthh18 
~ppat He was in bed for a month, andhll;d only been 'allowed to get up two days 
before the riot. He is still unwlln .. ' In the absence, therefore, of the most positive 
information that serio\.1strouble WaS 'auticipated, he. WAS right to depute the Deputy 
Superintendent to takE! his place with the procession. ' 

The District Magistrate was in Nellore, and had intended , joining the proces. 
, sion, which seems to have Iltarted sooner than he expected,.' , 

- , I do not however think that it is advisahle iorthe heijd of the district to inter· 
yene personally, and take matters out of the liads of his e'Ubord.inates, unless the 
gravest trouble is anticipated, and then only a& a last resur!; because, if he fails, 
there if! nothing to fall baok upon. I have shown above that 'no definite informatioll 
~vas available that any serious trouble was anticipated. It mrg~t be argued that the 
vl;!ry large Police , force deputed to accompauy the procession showed: that· the Police 
were apprehensive, but I think ,that their intention was to ovepawe the turbulent 
elcments by a show of overwhelming force,' and that they did not expect any ilerious 
"opposition; The District Magist.rate w.aS' quite new to the district, does not know 
"l'elugu,4llld waS. probablypersbnally, 'Unknown to the mob, and 1 doubt, therefore" 
if his presence would have 'had any pacifying effect: . I therefor& think that he 
cannot be blamed for not being with' the procession, bnt perhaps, as his house 'ill 
quite two miles from the ,Bazaar street, where; if .anywhere, trouble would occur, 
,.he would hav'edone well to have been, in his office, which is close to the street, 
where he could have kept in touch with the state. of affaiI:s. -

. 24. (3) Could tlze D8pU~'1 MagiBtrateliaoe done more to guell tlie riot 1-1 have 
.hown above that he was teallY'physically unfit to go with the procession llt all as 
lie was too weak to walk. The irruption of the, M:uhammadans from Bhaskarla 

, 'streets betweeil him and the proeession, prevented ,him from being in touch with 
the subordinate Magistratlls, and the· Deputy Superintendent· who were unable to 
see him, and thought that he had gone away altogether'-Order~ were communicated 
to the Reserve Inspector to fire on the Muhammadans'without consulting him, and 
once tiring had commenced, 1 much doubt if the Dcputy :Magistrate QOuld have done 
any good by remaining in the street any longer. He was one of- my Divisional 
OfficerI' in the Godavari distriot and I formed a high opinion of him, and lIhould 
certainly not describe him as wanting in moral courage. He is 56 years of age, 

. having been granted an extension on account of his firmness in dealing with the 
situation in previous years, and had he been in good health, probably he would have 
t~ied. to intervene personally and retrieve the situation.' As it was, it. was physically 
impossible for him to have foreed his way through the mob to reach the sceno of the 
'\ring nor were the Muhammadans in the mood to listen to re3son whcn they had. 

- been fired upon and blood had been shed. I do not, therefore, think that he can, 
be blamed for going straight away to tell the District Magistrate what had oCllurred. 

·25.- (4) Were tke Fi"i-ela8' Taluk Magiatrate QlId the SulJ.Magi8tratej1Uii,fied ill 
orrkring tlie -Police to fir, 1-. When the procession halted, the Muhammadans were 
fift):-yards from the head o~ the processi0l!. ~ paced the distance myself.. It takes
a faIrly expert thrower to hit a mali at th18 distance or even to throw a stone at all 
to·.carry so far as I found by experiment on the spot. Large stones, suob as would 
in:lliot dangerous wounds; could not be thrown hy an average man half this distance. 
At ne time did the Muhammadans show signs of olosing with the procesllion. Th!U: 
being 50, and in new of the large polioe force guarding the processioll in front 
there was absolutely no danger to lire to be apprehended on the part of the front of 
the procession from the Muhammadans. At this stage the proper oourse would 
clearly have been for the Magistrate to go forward alone and speak.to the Milham. 
1IUl~ and warn thl!m that- jf they did nOt. disperse they would be fired upon. 



Actuailv, neither the· First·class Ta.luk.Magis~te;· nor tneSub~Magisttate·northe 
Deputy' Superintendent of ... Police seema to' hay-e. goneSu1r'in front of the processi()1l 
t.Q personally reason wi,thand. waI'Il the. riote~s.. They:contented .themselves with 
shouting at them from a distance of betweept"SO an~4I1 yardi, and i~ the n.oise tha.t 
w~s going on, itis u,nlikely that theyc'a,p ha.ve ~aGa.t~einselyes .hea~d,.;Failing 
th.l~, an attel)1pt shoWd ha,ve b.ee~ maqe toatr~t.t'b1!J dni.leade~s of the uoters. ,The 
pohee force present. wa8su.$.Clen~ for th~ pu:tppse, ~ild . .tli~ Muflammadans were sl).ut 
il\ betwe.en the two bodies .of police;,fiz·: .. th~QJatt;llE1'hel\d of theproC)es~ion and tho e' 
large force of reserve poiic~'drawn ,~p at tlie ~lwe:sfa1ion •. There were over)OQ 
police ~re.sent ,on the spot while the.;~ulllb.er·Q.f·ridters 'h.atween theproces~ionand 
.the police sta.tlOn was only 80 .. or 4Q. 'fire ;tandIC'l!"treet rIoters had not ye~ appeared 
on the scene.' If both. bodies l()~' polioa ;1:\;I.d·:1!:ut'4e~'~ concerFed r.ush on the riot(lrsj 
th'lY could have arrested mauy .of tliJim, wlhln tlie o.th~eJS wollld have disappeared. 

l) , , • tjolt • '. t'-.., 1 ., ' • 

\ 26. If the Magistmtq and the 'Depuer' S)1perinievdent had, however,thougbt 
that this was impossiblfa:nd that"tlia !\t1iki$J.a<4nB' equ.ld not have been cleared 
out of, the street .... withJ;ut fi¥jng,·t1~e· proper:,5l~ie would have been to ~top thll . 

· procession and disperse it, ·proceeding· afterwill!dB' against the rioters criminally, to 
deter them from a rep~tition of the off~et:~A8:remlt1'jl:ed by Sir Cbarles Turnerm. 
the well.known SaleJII cilA9 (Mad.raS'~.l\ 203)c:tntlPe is a. distinction between primary 
.rightsand> second!!r)! rights, and. the.' preser:vaiioaJ of ~ife aud property.is a primary 
right, while the right to go in gro"e'ss,ion: tlit'oJ;1g11' the' public streets with. music is 
a secoadary right.' Wherc tire exel'cii$e.of', secendary rights cr~ates such exciteinent 
that a large polics force·isrequiPed toiisser(h."·ThlJGovernment; is not bound to 
deprive some 'members of the comm~ity 'of'the' services of the force that is found 
n~cessary for the protection-ot,their ~iVe8 1md: ·property, to enable ethers to exercise, 
a right which not. only, is not iBdispeneable 1n life or to the security'of property,but, 
in the .case assu~~d, creates aEl excitejien.twhich endangers boLh." , 

'III other words, the Gevernmentis not bound' to'denude any portion of the 
"<)ountry of police neccssary to protect life /lna property simply to enforce a secondary 
light, the right of proce~sion,.," :,. '. ,,' , ,. . 

. A fortiori, it is nopartol the duty of Gove;.nment to shoot down one's!lction ~f 
the population in trdllrillat'uh'1ther section, may enjoy a seconuary. right,· that of 
going in procession witbrn.usic in a publio place. ' Neither is it possible to say that 
firing was neces@aty,in ·,self-defence. " The light of self-defence ~n no case e.xtends 
to 'the inflicting' 0," mor~ harm than it is necessary to in6.ict for the purpose of 

· defence" (IndI,.n fenal Code, section 99).· .,. . , 
In th& pr€sent 'c;se, there was no danger to 'life at. this sfage. The M~ham. 

-mad!uls did"riot'daM! to attack the Police at closs' quartors;- 'l'hey had no firearms, 
and the distance frclm which the stones were being' thrown was such that most of 
'the'stones did !lOt eVen carry Dslal' 'as tbe pI;ocessioq..' Stones large enough to 
calise danger to life could not have been thrown so ·far. Why, -then,' was not th" 
prooessionst,opped?, ..•. . . , . 

,. 27" The . First-class Magistrate'san that he was not under the impression 'that 
the proeession was to be foroed through at all costs, f!Jld that it 'was impossible to 

'disperse the procession,. because the rear of the' procession was being attacked by 
· Mullammadans, and beca~se the Bindus composing the procession would not have. 
,dispersed. . ' ' '. . . . , . 

. In spite 'of his denial, I think that it is extremely pi'obable that he was under' 
the impressio~ tb.at he -.ya9 expeete~ to car~y the p~oce8sion through and woul~ he 
found ,fault With if he failed to do ~hIS, and 1D -fact hiS conduct oan only be explamed. 
lly this supposition .. I have shown above that the District Magistrate himself waa 
under the impre~5illn that the Government Order of 12th April l\1191aid that duty 
upon him and it is therefore even more probable that the Bubordinate Magistratee 
'were of the same opinion. ,It W8S not at all impossible to disperse the procession;' 
'In the first place, I am DOt satisfied that it was impossible for the rear·guard of police 
to have cleared away the few Muhammadans attaC.!ring the back of the processjOQ. 
80 that the procession could have heen dispersed by- that road. Failing that, a 
reference to the plan attached to this report shows .that the Hindus could have been 
sent away down the Langarkhana street,. which was not in the occupati~ of the 
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Muhammadans, as is shown .by the fact that .'tLe· coustable who was sent to tell the 
reserve police to fire had no dif!iculty in going to the lJolice station by that way. It. 
is net on the Muhammadan §ide oj lIazaRr street, nor was it ocoupied by M Ilhammadans 
during the riot. . . 
. ,I 'do Dot believe that tM Hin.dus would have refused to disperse if ordered t~. 
There is.evidence th~t the procession'was spo~tanoously sho~ing signs of b!Aaking 
\Ip.' WItness Hassan Khan say. '~, Some ;faklls and clerks lU the offices WIshed to 
go: back. The Inspector ana, sonia other people said 'We will protect you, come 
on 'with 'us'.'~' . 

. Witness P. Subhiah malstri ·saye " I did not run away, because 'the police 
asked us to stop." The unanimity with wbich all the officials say, in face of the 
clearest evidence to the coutrar1, that itiwas abs!Jlutely impossible to have stopped 
the procession or. dispersed the Hindus ··is suspicious, and shows that they regard 
this as the weakest point about theircase: It il\ quite' Qbvious that no official in the 
procession ever really thought of' ,stopping the procession as a possible alternative, 
obsessed as they were with the idea. that th~ procession.ha~ to be forced tbrollgh at 
all costs. . '" . . 

; 1: • .. ... '" ,,~. 

_ 28. It wourd have been better )£ theM;agis~rate had simply authorised the 
·polioe to use whatever' means they thought fit to disperse the ;rioters, instead· of 
,ordering them to fire. There are other means of dispersing mobs than by firing on 
them. It is true .that· the bayonet. charge made by the. police failed, but this was, 
.because it was not pressed home •. , The charge stopped at a distance of about si~ 
)'ards from the rioters. Even so, mapy of the rioters seem to have been drivon bac~ 
~nto the :Bhaskarla street. The fire 'of the- police 'was directed .westwlU·ds tlp 
.:Bhaskarla strl!et, which shows that'llll the Muhammadans .were at that time-in 
Bhaskarala street, or close to the entrance' to it. A determinEXl bayonet charge would 
unquestionably have cleared them all out. I may, in passing, allude to the bct that 
.baton charges do not seem to bll resorted to by the police-IIi such cases: I am told 

Ithat the police are not taught to regard their batons as weapons of offence. A 
~baton Charge. is the natural.me .. thod atdispersing ~ disorderly, but ~or the most part, 
lunarmed mob. It effects the purpose of clearlDg lhe stress WIthout bloodshed, 
I whicli inevitably rouses·the deepest and most enduring resentment. The funeral 
procession which followed the riot will be long remembered and will embitter the 

Il"elations of the two co~munities for ~enerations. It wOuld.' be well jf the pol.ice 
were taught to regard the baton as theIr first and most natural weapon for dealing 

I with .niobs. Firing should be the last resort. . '.. . 
.:Z9. I theref~re find that-. . .' ,. . 

(1) The Magistrate should have made some attempt to personally reason with 
the rioters_ and ·warn them that firing was. about to h4! ordered if they persisted in 
their unlawful actions. 
, . '. "(2) That an attempt should have been made to arrest. some of the .ring~ 
leaders before going to the extremity of firing on them. . • . 
'. (3) That if both these courses were cOnsidered impracticable, the processi~n 
lihOuld have been Btopped, and the people composing it ahould have dispersed. . 

. At the. same time, Gov~rnment will no .doubt give the Magistrate credit for 
nioral courage in ordering the police to fire, haviog hI view the frame of mind in 
:which all the officials· were, Very ·many men of his olass would have lost their 
;heads altogether, aud.allowed the situation to drift into a muoh ;more serious stage, 
wheribotf\ mobs. might have become mix~ up, when greater loss of life would have 

. 'occuired. . . . 

. :' lJ.O, (6} Were' the polu. arraniement8 the Dell fJaat could hap, ~een doRe I-A 
,r~ference to the plan .. hQws that the streets chieHy inhabited by the Muhammadaos 
~t6 aUto the west of the Bazaar street. Although there are three mosques in the 
,:Bazaar street, practically aU the shops and houl!es are owned by Hindus. The 
direotion from which danger was to qe apprehended was, therefore, from the streets 
'tq the west o~ Bamar street. That the people realised this is shown by the fact that 
two or .three constables 'were PQsted to wah:h these streets .. It would ha~e been 
hetter if the large POlige ~orce available. haa beeD posted in these streets, to prevent 

. . . 
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the Muhammadans from coming .out of them to. attack t.he· procession. Prevention is 
better than cure ... There are only three small' lanes, and one alley to be gnarded 
and a sll-ong guard posted in thes(\ places would have warded off any. attack. 

Having received' positive orders from the Magistrate to fire, the police elnnot i 
be blamed for carrying them olIt. It is to their credit perhaps, that they tried a 
bayonet charge first. That having failed, they could not do otherwise than carry 
out the order to tire, and once firing Iiad begun; it was nell6ssary that it ·should be 
continued till it had effected its purpose. The firing" was well controlled, and was 
not continued longer thao. necessary. . 

ApPlINDIX. 

(1) 

To the Sub-Inspector in charge of the N.nore tOIllfl. 

In ob~dience to your orders dire'oting me to watch th~ proceedings of the meeting held. 
to-day at .the Kanyikaparameswari temple in Stonehousepet I was .in mnfti and observed. the 
proceedin·gs. AIDancherla Krishna Rao presided over the meeting. 'rhis meeting was attended 
by traders, vakils and other Hinnns and oonsisted of about 30()" persons. Among vakils the 
prinoipal speakers were---Y. Venkataohalam, Annaswami Ayyar, Vornganti Venkat&oubbayya 
Aoharlu of .Ranganayaknlapet& and· Am .. ncheorla Krishna Rao. .Of the traders Pratti Sree
ramnln and .Bachu Venkata.uhbayya .poke. 'l'heYresolved. that a procession shonld Iiet&ken· 
out from the Anjaneyaswami temple in the Rayaji street. at 2 p.m. on the 22nd. instant, that· 
musin should not be stopped anywhere on the route, that it should not be stopped eveu if thEl 
:Muhammadans should objeot, that all should. co-operate aud take out the .procession without 
losing courage with an endeavour that the Collectot shonld ba petitioned to two days before' the' 
date of the proce.sion, that the traders jointly bear the cost whatever it may be and. ·that the 
vakils should plead without fees. AnnaswambAy:rar told that they shoald aublIlit to any 
sentence that the GoV'ernment may pass iii case there shonld be a rioting and that he is prepared 
even to undergCl a sentence of transportation and. that he would lead the procession. Pratti 
SreeralBulu Chetti said that hc would finauoe to whatever extent is required. Bachu Venkata
subbayya told that they should not. be rash, tbatthey should calmly deliberate hefore taking 
any aotion, that there was' no reason to take out a proces.nou on the 2lnd' following, that it 
would be better to take out a procession on· some llroper occasion, that tne procession ou the 
22nd would be interpreted as one for conrting quarrels .and that it would be better to wait till 

, the disposal of the appeal. . Vakil Sivaramayya was .. Iso' of the 8ame opiuion and advised them· 
not to be rash. AOn&Bwami Ayyar and Y. Venkatachalam Pantulu that it should be d.one in' 
the heat of the moment and that there should be no delay. 'l'Iley fin .. U.y resolved to do things, . 
eTen if offioialsdo not turn np. Isnbmit this for your information. The meetiug went on till 
9 in the night. • 

Begging to be eX0!'8ed • 

• • • • • • 
19t1i Octo6er 1919. 10-110 p.m. 

Sir, • 
Of the facta reported above I heard a portion. 

. ' 
It is a Caot that they took place. 

• • • • '. •• •• 
Hear!. conllabu. (4'1'). 

II 
Memorandum No. 4268 B-1, Home. (JudiCial), dated 19th Jannary 1920. 

In c.onnexion with the riot whic:q oocurred in N eUore 00. the aftern~on of tbe 
22nd October 1919, the Inspector-Geo.eral of Police is requested to submit to Gov
ernment at a very early -date a copy 01 thEl report of ..the departmental inquiry which, . 
it is understood, was' made by the Deputy Inspector-General, together with the 
Io.spector-Geo.eral's own remarks. The Government desire to have in respect of the 
police officers concerned (inclulling'the Deputy Superintendent) a definite statement 
as to the part taken by IIl8ch in the suppression of the disturbance. • 

2. The Inspecto~Geo.eral'8 opinion is specially 'required on the questious 
(1) whether the stree~ could not have .been oleared without firing and (2) why thll 
attempted bayonet charge was uusticoElSSful and (3) whether in the ciroumstanoes the 

. . ~. II .... (lmcll.)-, 
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'/police were boUnd to carry out the literal order to fire or whether they. should not
have used their discretion as to the beet means of cl~aring the street . 

• 
R. lliliAOHAIiDRA RAO, 

l:Jecreta"lI to Government. 
To the Inspeotor-(]ener.l ()' Police. 

. nr . 
• 

< Memorandum No. 4266 :B-2, Home (Judicial), dated 6th Februal'11920. 

. The Government have gone throl:lgh the report submitted by the Hon'ble 
Mr.-Couchmau.on the riot which occurreJi at NeIlore on the' 22nd October 1919, and 
find· that it does not afford a sufficiently complete and dAfinite r~view of the 
circumstances to allow of final orders. (Mr. Couchman is thel'efore requested to· 
proceed to N!)llore at a very early date and conduct a further investigation on the 
spot and make a further report on the incident with special reference to the questions 
noted,below. He will also procure and submit for inspection a copy of the M.unsif 
Court's decree and a copy of the appeal petition pending in the District Court :-

(1) whether the procession organised had any religioui!' significance j 
. (2) whether there is any.precedent for a procession from the particular 

. temple in question and, whether the route taken W!lS that oommonly I}dopted on 
similar occasions; . . - . \ 

(3) whether there is aoy truth in the allegation of the Mubammadans tbat the 
Distriot Magistrate said openly tbat he was going to carry the procession through, 
even if he hali to shoot some Muhammadans in doing so ; .. 

(4) whether in .view .of the intentions of the Hindus and of the attitude of. 
the Muhammadans, thA District'Magistrate should not have bound over the ring
leaders of both parties;· 

(5) whether the District Magistrate's order to, and treatment of, the Deputy 
Magistrate were proper; 

(Note.-:The Whole sequeuce of the Distriot M8gi.tr8te'~ orde1'll to ~he Deputy Magi.tnt. 
and of the latter's action on t.he day of the riot should be elucidated.) . 

. (6) which Magistrate was i,n actual charge of the procession, who gave the 
C)rders to fire, whljot were the circumstances whIch seemed to him to justify firing, . 
and to whom was the order gwen; .. 
. (7) whether the prescribed. procedure 'relating to orders for firing was strictly 
observed by the magistracy and the police; . . 

.. (&) what were thu circumstances that accompanied the actual firing and how 
many rounds were fired j 

(9) whether it ie a fact that after the firihg the lI<fuhammadan houses. were 
.looted an,l their tombs and mosques dishonoured; and 

(10) whether the police .were justified in the circumstances in cBlTying out 
the order to ·fire. (This point should be answered in consultation with the Inspector-
Gen~ralof Police.) . . 

. Note.-The. procession was about 2,00.0 strong and the police numbered 118 men a.s lIg&inst 
. 8 han.dful of 50 Muham~dans only one of whom had any arm8-8 sword. . ' 

"To the Hon'ble "'r • .M. E. CoUohUl&1'!, I.C.K., Kember. Board of BeYIDIIe., 

IV 

R.· ~AlIACHAJlDJIA RAo, 

Sec.reta"l1 to Gov6T1lment. 

Leller-from the Hon'ble Mr. M. E. 0011C1PIAN, 1.0.S .. SeCond Member Board of 
Hevenne and Commissioner of Land Revenne.· . . .. ' 

To-,-the Seeretary to Government, Hnme (J:ndicial) Department. 
, Dated-Madras, the 23rd February 11120. • - . 

J have the honour to submit my reply to Memorandum No. ~66-B/2, dated 
t}le 6th instant, from the Home Department. • . . 

Copies of the Aluneirs Court decree and the appeal petition pending in the 
District Court are enclosed. 
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rhe questions which I am required-to aIlftwer are asfollows_:-
(1) Whether the. procession organised had any religious- significance?
.Deepavali means a collection of lights. It is . the festival which oommemo. 

Tates the destruction of Narakasura by Krishna and the eHsential portion oitha 
festival.is the illumination which is cu~tomary in private houses and temples. It is 
said that only Vishnu temples have processions on Deepavali. day. '1'h8. Anjaneya 
temple is a Vishnu tel1lple. The evidence whether such prooessions are obligatory 
is conflioting. One witness' says that processions are obligatory for aIr-Vishnu. 
temples on Deep\lvali day) but !ill agree that· there. had .never been any Deepav7lli 
procession before from the Anjaneya.temple. Moreover, the Deepavali processions 
shonld beat night, inasmuch as. illuminations are the chief feature of Deepavali 
celebrations. The processiOil on l!2nd October 1919 'was in the ea~ly afternoon, 
starting about 2 to 2-30 p.m. As already' reported, the real reason why a procession 
WAS conJucted on that day was, ·that the Hindus had resolved on having a procession 
to assert tbeir rights deolared by tbe Civil Court and that the 22nd Octo her was th~ 
birthday of M.R.Ry. Venkatachellam. the pleader who filed the civil suit. tQ 
establish the right of the Hindus to conduct processions with music throughout all 
streets of the town, without stopping the mnsie in front of mosques.· Although, 
therefore, all Hindu processions on Decpaval~ day have some religious 'signifioance~ 
the motive which prompted the procession on' 22nd OctoberJ919 were not primarily 
religious. It was aleo specially arran~d for at the meeting of the Hindus: on 19th 
October as a demonstration in force. of the rights of the Hindus as declared by the 
Civil Oourt. ..' . 

(2) Whether there ~as any precedent for a procession trom the pa~ticular 
temple in que~tio!l and whether the· route taken was that·· commonly adopted' on 
similar occasions r . . • 

As reported in paragraph 13 of my fm'mer report, Mr. A. S. Krishna Rao h~ 
stated that this was not a mamul procession. Objections to its taking place on this 
day on the ground that tbere was no reason for a proceesion on that day had been 
raised at the meeting of 19th .ootober. Ther\! was no precedent fo\' a prooess~onon' 
Deepavali day from. the particular temple. The ~oute via Bazaar street is 
ocoasionally followed by some Hindu processions, but musi/l has been in~ariably 
stopped at a distance from the mosques, and not resum,ed till after. the mosques have 
been passed. '1'he Manager of the Anjaneya temple saYA that they had never taken 
the procession from that temple to·Bazaar street even in the years in which Dasara 
and Muharram did not coiucide. Hindu processions more commonly confine them
Relves to the Brahman quarter of the towu. 

:'1) Whether there 'is any truth in the allegation of the Muhammadans that 
.ne District Magistrute said openly that· he was going to carry the procession 
through even if he had to shoot some Muhammadans in doing so? . 

I·)n 21st October the Muhammadans presented a petition to the .Distriot 
Magistrate protesting against the proposed Hindu procession as they apprehended 
dangllr to themselves. They also prayed 'for a police guard to make the Hindus 
stop music before tbe mosques. . ..' . ~ . 

. ' . The District Magistrate wade the following enrIorsement on it :-
" Forwarded to the District Superintendent of Police, Nellore, for necessary . ' ~.' . . aotion. 
"The petitionerli have been informed that tbe District Magistrate cannot, 

prohibit any prooession conducted in acoordanoe . with a Civil Court's decree, bnt 
that every arrangement possible will be done by the police to see that none is 
allowed to commit any breach of the peaoe." . . . 

The District Magistrate .does not know. Telugu, he. therefore asked· two 
Brahman pleaders who were present befol'o him in connenon with some other 
business to translate the orders to the. Muhammadans. I have examined ono of 

. these pleaders, and he denies having told the Muhammadans that they would be 
shot if they resisted the procession.' . 

On the other hand, one Abdulla Khan who was examined by me on the 
previous oocasion, says "I took a melllorial to the Collector about the' Hindu 
proceesion. I gave it, to him at 6-30 p.m. He- read. it and said 80methiDg in 
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English to two pleaders of Ranganay.akulupet ~nd they 'translated his orders in 
Telugu to me 'we have allowed Hindus to take the procession with· music before 
the mosques. You must not obstruct the procession or you will be shot.' I don't 
know Telugn well and do not know exactly what the pleaders said." 

The District Magistrate absolutely denies having ordered any such threat to 
the petitioners and.J have no hesitation in accepting his word. It is not possible to 
say what the Telugu words were which were med by the pleaders in translating the 
Difitrict Magistrate's orders to the Muhammadans. / 

, (4) Whether in view of the intentions of the lIindus and of the attitude of 
the Muhammadans, the Distnct Magistrate should not bind over the ring-leaders of 
both parties? . , 

The District Magistrate writes as follows :-' 
" No. This was not "case for binding ilver parties under section 107; 

Criminal Procedure Code. The Hindus were carrying a prccession in the exercise 
of their rights recognised by the de,cree of a civilcourtJ and it was the dut.y of the 
Magistrate to help them as far as possible and not to prohibit them from doing it
vide casr. reported in I.L.R., VI .Madras, :l03, at page 221, and in this particular 

. case there was the, distinct crder of Government that I for the future all practicable 
assistance would be given towards the enforcement of the decree so long as it 
remained in force and could be given effect to without endangering the public 
p",ace'-vide G.O. No. 867, Home (Judicial), dated the 12th April 1919-; As 
stated in paragraph 3 of my I'eport No. 19iH, dated the 24th October 11119, there 
was no Muhammadan f~stival of any kind on the 22nd and it was only 5 days 
previously that the Hindus and Muhammadans expressed feelings of brotherhood 
and good will at ,the Caliphate meeting. There was therefore no ground to bind 
over the Hindus. " , 

"As for the Muhammadans there were no accredited leaders among them to 
proceed against and who would quiet the others if action was taken against them, 
and if I were to take proceedings under'section 101, Criminal Procedure Code, I 
should have done it against all Muhammadans in the town, which was impossible. 
Besides, the Muhammadans did not openly assume a defiant attitude till the last 
moment, but only Rtated that the Hindus were going io create a breach of the peace 
and only wanted protection from them. In these circumstances I thought that an 
order under section J 44, Criminal Procedure Code, was the proper order to pass 
,against them and 1 had it passed. I thoug~t that the precautions I had taken were 
enough to avoid the two communities from coming into contact during the procession 
and avert a breach of the peace." ,. . . 

The District Superintendent of Police writes as follows :-
., (a) There was no possible legal case, to bind over the Hindus who had btien 

given a licence for this procession.. . '.' . . . 
(b) Mukammadantl--

'(1) There was up to the very. moment of the riot no indication that any riot 
was antiCipated. - . 

(2) Had it heen thought' necessary to bind over Muhammadana the licence to 
carry out the procession enforcing the terms of the Civil Court decree could not 
have been granted under G.O. No. 857.' .. 

(3) There are no Muhammadan leaders in the real meaning of the term and 
it would have .been neqessary to bind over practically everu Muhamniadan." 

, . T~eir replies are conclusive. Had there been allY ground for apprehending a 
senous disturbance, ~he proper ~ou;se would 1ave been to prohibit the procession 
altogether under sectIOn 144, Cnmmal Procedure Code. There was no ground for
the District Magistrate to bind over the leaders of either party . 

. . (5) Whether the District Magistrate's order aud the treatment of the Deputy 
MagtBtrate were proper II. . ' 

Nole.--1.'he w},ole sequenOB of the District Magistrate's orders to the Deputy Magistrate 
and of the latter'. action on the day, of u.e riot should be eluoidated. 



Abln'e 9 a.m. in the IDOl'Iling of 22nd October the Deputy.M:agistrate'tl"ote the 
following demi-official to. the Sub:Magiatrate:---

n As a procession at Sri Anjaneyaswami's temple of Rayaji stt-IleUS taking 
place to-day from 2 p.m. yoti are rcquested to be present at the proll8BBiQuwith the 
police; 'As I am unwell I am not able to attend the procession." 

, .ne 'Sub-Magistraterepliea in the following letter ;-" . .", . 
• ' • :' • '.,' 'l 

. . .' "It. appears that one of the principal leaders of the Hindu com1Du.nitx 
Mr. Y. Venkataclilellam Pantulu, B.A., B.L., was severely ·beat.en by' a Muhammadan 
last night at abput 7"".50 p;m. and that the offender.-an awll.Y. This, I take, to be'l!, 
premonitory symptom that there is every likelihood of a breach.pi the peaCll taking 
plaoe un4lss strong measures are taken. to prevent it. 'As YOll say that' you are not 
able to be present at the prooession on account of illness, I request that you will be 
pleased to address the District Superintendent of Police and the DiBtrict Magistrate 
to atten~ the procession with sufficient force.. I. will be present at thQ processi()n 
as direoted." . .' . ." . . . , . 

. " .' , ,I:, ',' 

,'The Deputy Magistrate forwarded this. in original to the D~triQt Magistrat.e 
with the following endl!rsement :-'-,. . 

" Subinitted to the Distriot Magistrate for favour of information. Xf oooasi.oQ. 
requires I shall send for you and the District Superintendent of Police." . . i ~ 

The .DiB.tric( Magistrate replies as :f9~ows :-'. . . .... '. ., ' 
" I cana.ot accept your plea of iiliiess. 'You mnst be present ,throughou~ th~ 

procession and see that no breach of -the peace takea place. " . 

The aotionof the peputy,Magistrate on the day' of the riot has been detailed.iB. 
paragraphtt 17,'18, 19 and 24 of my former report.' " 

, I do not' , cOllsiqer; t~t the ol,"der of !ihe' District Magistratetli the DeputJ 
Colleotol' W811 improper,.nOl; was his treatment of bim improper .. ~I ~o .consider that 
it was taotless and inconsiderate. The processioll was an organised demonstratiop. of 
the right of the Hindu toplaymiIsic when passing the mosques; '. The ,Deputy 
Magistrate had,' in previous years, passed orders under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code, to prevent. this being done. His action pad been bitterly attacked 

. by the Hindu@ but ,had been upheld by the High Court and Government. It walt. -
therefore, tactless of t.he Distriot )1agistrate to order the Deputy Magistrate to' 
personallr enforce the deoree against his co-religionists. '.' .. 

It was a fact that the Deputy .,Magistrate was not in a fit condition to oonduet. 
the prooession. It was therefore ~nconllidera~e of the District Magistrate to have 
ordered hUD. to do so. ' . 

: The District Magistrate no do~bt. considered'. the. presence of t~ Deput.)" 
Magistrate indispensable, as he (the Deputy "Magistrate) possessed some influenoe 
with th.e ru:uhammadans, and t~erefore ~i~ ac~on il}~ insisting 0!1 his atulnd~,the 
prooesslO~ 18. excusable, though m my oplDlon 1t was an euor of~u:agment. . 

. (6) Which Magistrate 'Waif in actual charg;' of the procession,wh<i gave tl{e 
ordertl' to fire, What were the oiroulIlStanoes which seemed to him to justify fil'mg, 

. and to whom was the order given? 
. The Deputy Magistrate had been direcled to be present )VItfi the procesSIon, 

but had'reported his inability to do so, owing to illness, and had directed the Sub
Magistrate to eonduct ·the prO!l6ssion instead of him but the TalukFirst-olass 
Magistrate was actually in charge of the procession. In order to obey the District 
Magistrate's order, the Deputy Magistrate went in front of theproQeseion in a jutk8, 
but the First·claes Taluk Magistrate was actually in charge of the proceSilian and was 
walking with it, between the Reserve Folice md the· actual procession. He gave. 
orders to the Deputy Superintendent of Police to clear the molUrllm the street by 
firing on them. The Deputy Bilperintendent Bent word accordingly to the Mub
Inspector of Police Station wha iIommunicated the order to the .Reserve Inspeotor, 

.. 11' ho, in t11m, issued orders to Sergeant O'Brien who led. .the party which fired the. 

. 1Irst shots. , , 
tlli •• u- '(IdLH 
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The' 'First-classTltluk 'Uagistratein hiadeposition 'taken by the District 
Magistrate on 22nd October immediately after the riot says~, " .• . 

" II Somewhere near the house of the Deputy Magistrate the procession'stopped 
luid the Muhammadans; about 1\0 o!' 40, ' took up a position in the Bazaar street and 
began to pelt stones and were brandishing their \ sticks and,' showing their strength 
alld determination to att:a(Jk the ,procession. We did n~t know ,how many there 
were-behiud them. I, waved my revolver at the Muhammadans arid asked them to 
clear out, but they 'would not do'it, and began to approach us. The Hindu proces
sion began to 'become re~tive,' If we had not, at that stage,taken action, 'chaoa 
would have' ensued and anything would have happened. I gave'sufficient time 'to 
the Muhammadans" to change 'their mind but they't.ecame more defiant. Till we 
reaohed 'this Pl'int, thel'e was no pelting of stones to my' knowledge. Then I gave 
1;qeDeputy Superintendent (orders) that he ,night <!lear the Muhammadans' (away) 
by fire". ','" ' "" :" ",!" " 

"Inthii stateinent recorded by me he says : "I apprehended a collision unless 
the mob waEr fired on ". ' ' _' " , 
, , , As explained' in paragraphs 25 and 26, of my former ,report, the proper course 
would have be!ln for the Taluk Magistrate to go forward and speak to the Uuhllm
madahs and warn ,them that'they would be fired on; if they did not disperse. The 
Taluk Magistrate was behind the bodyQf Reserve Police" and in the uprosrwhich 
was taking place it is unlikely th!tt thel\1uhammadsns heard his voice when he 
callep. on them to disp,erse , and warned them ,t.hat they would ,be fired on if they did, 
not diSperSe. .'" . ,'" "..' ; , ' . . 

If he had done so; and the Muhammadans had still remained obdurate, he 
should have dispersed, the liindu procession., ;In par~graph 27 of my former report 
I have shown that the procession 'oo1j.ld have, ):Ieen dispersed, if it- had occurred to 

· him to order it tG disperse. I have in the same report given my reasons for thinking 
that"the,idea of dispersing the procession never Occurred to him.' , 
.. , , (1)' WbetheI.: the prescribed procedure relating to orders for firing was strictly 
ooserved by the Magistrate and the Police? .' ' . ", ' 

" 'The 'general' procedure guiding Magistrates in' dealing with unlawful 
aSsam blies is laid down'in sections 127 and ] 28, Criminal Procedure Code, whioh are 

'as ,l:ollows :..-'- " 
· '. ., 1~1. (1') Any Magistrate or . officer in charge of a' police station may 
oommand.any unlawful assembly, or'any asse.mbly of five .or more persons likely to 
cause a dlsturbanoe of the public peace, to dISperse; and It shall thereupon' be the 
!Iuty of the mem!Jers of .iluch a8gembly to.disperse acoordingly. 

, : (2)' Thi~ section applies also to the police in the ·town of Calcutta. 
.. ' 128. I~, up~nbeing so,c0ll!manded any such assembly does' not' disp~rsa, or 
if, wltbout,bemg se- commanded, It conducts itself in such a manner' as 'to show a 
determinati?n .not to ~isperse, a!1y Ma.gistrate or officer in charge of a po~ce station, " 
whether' wlthw or Wlthout t~ .presldimcy· towns, may proceed to disperse, such 
assembly by ~otce., an~ may ~quire the assistance of any male person, not being an 
officer or soldIer ill H18 MaJesty's Army Or a volunteer, enrolled nnder the Indian 
Volunteers Act, 1869, and, acting, as such, for. the purpose of dispersing- such • 
~sembly, a1l;d if necessary, arresting and confining" the pe~on who fo~ part of it, 
ill ordllf to dIsperse such assembly or that they may b.e punIshed accordlDg to law." , 

.Although it wou~d have ~een' betu:r had the Magistrate in oharge of the 
processIOn gone forward In front of the Pohce and personally warned the rioters at ' 

I 
c,lose' quarters th~t they wo~d be fired on if ~hey did not disperse, he di<! w&m.Jh.l!~ .. 
and several "'&mIDge were Issued by the Police ,and there can be no doubt that the 
Muhllmmadans_ had amplE!.J!.otice that they were going to be 1in~d upon. " 
, . . ,The mob refused to disperse, 'and iInder rection 128, Criminal Procedure Code 

only such force a~ was necessary to disperse the lnOb was used_ 80 far as the Magis! 
· trate's proce~ure 18 concerned, therefore there was no irregularity. As will be seen' . 
below, the noter! were al.80 repeate~ly warned by the Police. 

", ., The rules,regu1atmg the finng on mobs are contained in seotion142 .of th. " 
Drill Manual and are as follows :-: 



, . ,,,;.-., ",-:" " . ,'''' 
:' , C', J 8ECTtON'1It2 0]' D'IULL :MAl'I1JAL'. . ..... . 

~ '" ,H':ule~'~egullJ,ling'" the c+~u~8tancis ~ ,and mdim~ :i1l '1fkichtlie J"olic;e ma!l,jir~ "1~ft 
-#lrowris durl1lg riots or other aisllJrlJances of the p~ac~.-(l) yv'heQ a, Pq~ICepl!-I'ty, ~ 
formed for dispersing an unlawf~ assembly, it should be numbered and told off info 
two Or more sections, if the :sIze of the partv and tIle 'time available 'admitofit. I 

Bayonllts must be fixed! as soon as possible: C'" ';"; ': ,I,',' ,~., ,*"'>" 
(2) All commands to the Police are"to be given by the officer in cottunand of 

the party. The Police are"not~'on 'any 'account, to fire 'excepting' bY'word of 
<lommand' of ,their lofficer;who' Ie: to exercise a h~ma:aEldisor~tion respecting the 
extent of the line offirel.' ,", " ' , , ' 0 ' ", ' ,"" , ~ 

',.' (3) As soon, as he thinks it may be necessary to resort ,to the use of lirearms, 
the Officer in command will gi'ie the order to load; 0 with buckShot or ball aCcording, 
to his discretion, 01' some files, with }.:>u$shot and others .with ball, and·will wng 
the, men to the loading ,positio~ Thi~ will preven~the party being rusheliwhile 
the crowd is being warned.' '. H,' ',: :o" • ,'f~, f '" , 

. . " ... , 

Note.-Blank oartridge is', neve, to be' served out to a Polioe· paitf d~tailed for the 
tluppre.$ion o{ a riot.' , , . , - r " j' " '., , • 

- . ,.. .:' 

, (4) In, order to guard aglj.inst all misunderstanding, officers commanding, 
Police parties are, on every' occasion when employ ell i~ the ~uppre~sionof riots 01l. 

'enforcement Of the law, ,to ensure t1;lat the,full~~ warning,is given to the D),pb before 
any order is given til i4',e an\l ttl talj:!,J',the IIloste:ffectualm~a:as, to .exp~in beforehand 
to tbe people, opposed to them tl;iat.lD ,the event (l the Police partl b~ng otdered to: 
fire l their firewi~l,be ~ffective.' " ,~ '. '", . ' , ". "',',,, ",' , I', 

,(5) If after bemg warnlld, the mob .refuses to: dIsperse, the,ord,er to fire may, 
be given, If the Officer ill oommand of the party is of opinion that it wil.l,sufficll,h& 
will give the ,order to fire, to one or tW(), specified files ,pnly.' ,If,however, he
considers that this will be insufficient, he will give the word of com,mand, tq;one o£ 
thE! seotions told oll as above, the fire of the other sectionsbeingheld,inreserve until 
necessary. The fire of each section wilI be given 'by the'i'egular word of comIriand" 
of the Officer in charge olthe party." .f ' '. 

,,(6) Undel'no cil'(!umstances should 8. warning shot 'be fired in the' ,ir, not' , 
should the fire be directed over the heads of the crowd.' The' 'greatest care- shall be 
taken not to fire upon :pE\rsons separated 'from the, crow a,. : Firing should, cease the 
instant that it is no longer ,necessary." " " " , , 

, (7), Files, or sectionsorq,ered to fire shall reload jIDmediately, aft\lr firing 
witliout further word of comqland until the order to cease firing is fipally given.!' , 

Ssction 14 2 (l ).-The District Superi~tendentof. Police reports:>,- . ";,, j 
" 'I he police frOiD which firing parties were 'formed, viz., 1 InspeotoI', ,7 head 

<lonstables and 42 cOllstables were fprmed pf in two sections before pl'oc~eding to the 
I· ." ,- " po loe station. " "! 'C".', • I ',0, 0'" " , 

Bayonets were also lixea by the POrICa beforea,tvaucmg ~ow~rds, ,tbem,qb ... , ' 
Section 142 (2).-. ~he District iSuperintend~t o~})olice reportB:-

" • ". All commands wer.e~vel!' only lly officerll j~ c~arge ot the parties,-9Y 
Reserve Inspector to north of statIOn and tiergeant,O'Bnen In charge of the party to . 
the, south of the station. , A humane discfetion was exeroised a~ evidenced, by the 
casualties and by the eVIdence that firing, ceased I. dire<\tly ~hc, mob sta~, to • " ,_, c.. . 
,disperse. . ,,, " _ I • ,. < " ,', • 

As explained In llaragraph 19 of my former report, the first shots were fired 
before the order to fire was given. A 'Muhammadan rioter had rushed, forward and 
tleized the ciu-bineof oaeof the' P!>lioe constables, which w,ent ~ff m.,thestruggle., 
The constable next to thean\l whose gun "fad ,l;>een seized by the ,rioter alBO fired ,at, 
the rioter before the Sergeant in charge gave the, order to,,fire. ',. These two shots 
were precipitated by the attack made by the rioters; ODe was accidental and the 
other Beems to have been fired td rescue the constable from the rioter who was 
attacking him. This was occasioned by the wanton attack made On the constable 1Iy 
the mob, which had seen the constables load their carbine and know that they were 
ready to fire;. Th~ Muhammadans thereupon' became" more, aggi'es8'ive ,and the' 
Sergeant in charge nghtly gave orders w fire.,; , ',' ',' , 
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Section 142 (S).-The,District Superintendent of 1;'olice writes:-
"T,his was carried out, viz., (two·files buckshot, remaiI~der ball) directly 

after they had received the Magistrate's orders to fir~ and had charged down on the-
moll, and the latter refused to move.'~ , • ' .' 
" ,,'Section142 (4).-;;-j, The reservE! party which fired were standing in front of the

.pollee station for quite ten minutes during the whole of which time they were being 
pelted with stones and during. this time both Inspector and Sergeant warned them 
(th4! Muhammadans) and sho~ted at them (the Muhammadans) to disperse. Again, 
when t~is party was split up, ,their commanding officers, viz., Inspector and' Sergeant. 
both again ~ned the mob to disperse before they actually.fire-d." 

, Section 142 (5).-" This was carried out, the order being first given to fire on 
file., an~ this proved ineffective." ':. ,. 

: ' ... ' .Seeti01l8 142 (6) and (7).-Were also carried 'out. 
,,,::, 1(8) What were the circ.um)!tances that aeeom'pauied the actual. firi?g and'how 

.' many rounds were fired? .' . . , ', , 
The circumstanCEl~, that accompanied the ac~~l firiug have been described in 

paragraph 19 of my J;lrevious report. In. all 25-rounds of buckshot and 15',01 ball 
were expended. .' '.' " 
" ' (9) Whether it is a fact that after the firing the Muhammadan houses were-
looted and their tombs.an4 mosques dishonoured? '" " 

The Distl'iet Superintendent of Police says that only two cases were reported 
at the Police station. Of these one was found false after inquiry and one was refused 
investigation, as the property was largely exaggerated' and was unidentifiable. 
When I visited the Jama Masjid on the occasion of mY' first inquiry I was'shown 
Bome slight damage to a few tombs situated inside the componnd of the mosque, but 
n&'evidence was recorded on this point. " ' . ',' , 
" (10) Whether the Police were> justified in the circumst,ances ip. carrying out 

the order to fire, ?' ", , , .. " 
The Di'strict Superintendent of Poiice reports 011 this as follows :~ 

, " '," The Police, viz., Reserve Inspector and Reserve Sergeants had no option in 

Ithe matter. They had Teceivedan order from ~e Magistrate to disperse tlIe mob by 
fire and they w~e bound to l'arryout that order subjeet to the condition of exercising 

, a. humane disc.retion. This 'Iatter point is shown JUJ' having beeu obeyed. ' I 

7. (b) it i8 noted that 118 Police were required to deal with mob of 50.'-, The 
Police force ctlnsisted of distinct force, viz., 1 Inspector, 1 Sergeant, 7 head 
constables,.and 42 men A.R. (1), 1 Sergeant, 1 head constable and 20 men A.R. (2), 
1 Deplity Superintendent, S Inspectors, 6 Sub-InRpectors, 6 head constables and 
S' men taInk police. ' 

, To deal with Taluk Polie~:-( a) Two Sub-Inspectors, 2 head coastables, Ii men 
were in advance of procession and when they passed Bashkarla. street there wera'nl) 
signs of disturbance. Then tpe ~isturbance broke (jut and they were cot off. 

,(b) Six constables were at 3 mosques, I mosque was aWay from the scene
(::... 2 men). Remaining 4 constable~ were peltedwitlI stones and had to Tetire at 
the other two mosques. .,' -
, , (e) In rear was 1 Sub-Inspector, 2 head constabies imd 10 men. The rear was 

open to attack from Muhammadan quarters and had already had one attempted 
attack on it. These men eculd not be taken from the rear. 

(d) Two Sub-Inspectors, 2 head constables and 12 men were on each side of 
procession (ie., 1 Sub-Inspector, 1 helld constable, CS men on each side ).spread over 
a dis~nce .of s0!lle, 1111 yards, i.e:, about 21) Y,:ards per man and their presence was 
, necessary In qUIetmg the procession and keepmg the members, thereof in order and 
preventmg, the more un'roly elements from breaking out. ", , ' 

, 'Ibis disposes cf the 34 talnk meti and there was no sufficient force ~r taking any, 
step bnt to fall back on tlIe Reserve o~ Emergency force. , ., , , 
" ,,;rhia fo~ce tP6;U had to be called in an~ ~ing a semi-military force no aetiOD. 

ocald be tak9Jl which WQuld tend to break Its ,fIUlb 01', ~ furihel' split it up, into. . 
8IDa\1 bodies which might be overwhelmed. ,_, 
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(a) 'fhe force of 1 Sergeant, 1 head.oonstable.and 20m!!n could not fire down 
the street for fear .of inJuring inno.?ent persons and was retained further to protect 
the, head of the processIOn." .:" ,". , , . 

, (b) The main body was therefol'ecalled upon·to deal,with the mob, i.e., a force 
of 1 Sergt'ant, 1 Sub·Inspector, 7 head· cO!lstables and 42 men. 

It would app'ear that the mob wliich COBsisted of two mob, and attacked almost 
simultaneously both north and south of Police ,station consisted of more than 50 each •. 
Only some 50 are stated to have come out into the main street but the .lanes behin<\ 
them leading from, the Muhammadan quarterS were as the trend of the e'Vi@nc~' 
shows also full of men'. .....'" . . 

The Inspector·General of Police tells !DC that the Reserve Police cannot artest', 
rioters. They are only allowed to act as a compact Military force. The suggestion, 
therefore, made in my original report that the Police could have tried to arrest the, 
rioters was impracticable. For the same reason, the Reservil Police could no~ l:iave 
been' employed to' block up the sideJanes as thi~ would have involvfld breaking them, 
up into ~m!lll units. The Police were,,righ~ in, carrying,,()~t the orders o,~ _the 
Magistrate to fire" ~" . . . 

. The Inspector-General ot Police has seefithis reply to question No. 10 of the 
Government Memorandum. He informs mC' that it coincides with his own viewslI 
but ad~s" I do notthinkJhat the Police were bound to fire becau88 they had been 
ordered to,but they obviousry could not help doing so under the circumstances." 

E!lCLOSUBSS; , 

(i) , 

Petition-from the Muhllmmadaus of NeIlOre. 
To-the Distriot Magi8trate, N ello~e. 
Datelt-the 21st Ootober1919. 

1. That the Hindus of Nellore convened ~ publio meeting onthe ~9th ourrent and held it 
in the Nahabpet temple wherein they have resolved to take out a prooeseion. on 'I'hursday, the 
22nd' ourrent from tbe temple in Rayaji street at 2·30 p.m. via· Rayaji street, Aohari street.' 
round the ,Barra oks mosque into the Bazaar street aud turning at the Sikharamvari street again 
. pa88 iuto the Aohari street and get off. Along this route, there are not les8 than fOllr mosqne .. 
and ,the Hindue have determined to pass the said mosques with musio. . . 

/ . 

2. That there haa been to our recolleotion uo suoh prooesaio,!- ever taken out on the 
Deepavali day from the Anjena,a temple in Rayaji street, aud it haa neve. aa yet psssed in 
procession along the route now devised. . . • 

3. That the organisers thereof have devised it deliberately with the purilose of causing 
hurt, to the religious feelings of the Muhammadans, your houour's petitiouers, and have 
delibe~ately ohalked out this route with iutent to pasa along the looality mostly inhahited 
by Muhammadans. 80 Bs.they may pdSS.as mauy mosques as tHey can, with mnaio flagrantly 
exoitiug Rnd violating the religious feelings o~ tme Muhammadans. . ..' 

4. That the Hindus have further taken steps to see that the procession is several thouaande' 
strong aud that it is 81so st ... ngihened with the help· of hired rowdies from KappadiplJem,' 
Chriatopalem, eto., and that therefore they are bent upon creating not only a very emhrae8iog 
situation for the 1\1 ubammadans hut also to oauee a general attllOk on them on the sligh teat 
pretext what80ever. , . .. 
. 5. That yol!l' Honour's humble petitioner. are lifraid that duril)g the hours' 2-30 p.m. to 

Ii p.m. when the prooession is &rfanged to, paea along the abovementioned-tout. when the 
Muhammadan. are ellgaged in going to and from their mOllqne. and along the roads, they 
will he attacked and their JiveB jeopardiaed and that further they are afraid of a geueral ma88&Ol'8 -
on them and their families. . 

6. In the interesta of peaoe and mfety of their lives and the lives of their fa~iea, 
your Houour'a humhle petitioners moat humhly pray that your Honour may he graciously 
pleaaed to take auoh proceedings as may be neoessary to avoid the ezeoutionof the miachievoue 
designa oontemplate.! by the' Hindue and in Tie .. of tha fact that the takiDg of a prooeaaion 
bom that parti~ular temp~e on th~t parti.cular day 8;Dd .time and ~ong the particular routa ia 
DOvel and 8)?eolJioally demgned WIth deliberately IIIlIIOhievous obJect. Your Honour will be 
pleased to dlrllCt that the prooestrion shall Dot pas. along tha' route without atopping muai. 
before the mosques along the route and that auflioient poliao guard might be kept to _ tha4 
~ Honour'. ordara are oazried with effect. ..' 
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(ii) 

IN THE-COURT OF THE'IlISTRICT MUNSIF OF NELLORE. 

Wednesday. tke 2nd day 01 Octobsr 1I1ljl. ' 

P,._t.-M.R.Ry. Po VI!NUGOPAL NAYUDU Garu. B ...... B.L., Distr~t M.uneif. 

BBTWBBJI-

-Original Snit Np: 980 of 1917. 

Plaintiff· 

«1) Chundnru Kami Chetti (died). (2) Prathi Sreeramullu Chetti. (3)' 

I 
Hommi Cbetti LakshiDinarasimhulu Chetti, (4) Taogirala PeoehaJayya, 
(5) Jaladanke SreeIBmulu Chetti, (6) Peduru Yaradayyo. Chetti. (7) 
Pothuru Bubbsyya Ch~tti. (8) Ayioala Parthaso.rathi Chetti, (9) 'I KODjeti Beshaobelam Chetti, (10) Ga.ddem VenkatB8ubba Reddi, (11) 

, Boori Chetti Krisbnayya, (12) Domma Chenoh~, ObuluChetti, (13) 

I Bivapuram Venkata8ubbayya, (14) Duvvuru Krisbn.mo., (15) 'Mallem-
baka Narasimhulu. (16) PasupuJeti Venkata Bnbba.yya_ (17) Konjeti 

I . Sreeramulu Chetti, (1~). Veeri Chetti Beetharamayya, (1~) Gunupati 
Nammalvam, (<!O) M"karasu Bnbbu lSing-b, (21) Galla Rangayya, (22), 

j 
Kanobi Veukat& Snbba.yya, (23) Vinnakota Venkata Suhbayya, (24) 

- Arra lirahmayya, (:t5) Nandavaoam Kondayya. Supplemental:-
• • (26) ~3'uoupati Bala Venkat& Sllbhayya,. (27) Naraya!'sm Ram~yya 

, Ohettl, (2!!) Penubolo Balayya Cheltl, (29) Munluluru Chinna 
Penchaln. (30) Ijarla Sesbayya, (31j Galla Bnbbo.vya. (32) Dasari -I Yana.di Chetti, (33) Natba NambernmaUu. (34) Parilhala Chinna 
NaraBayya, (a5) Rhuma Sashayya, (36) I.htam Chetti Langayya, (37) 
Peram Chelti Venkat8Aubbayya, (38) Pamum Batb Gurumurtbi. (39) 
Kalpam Veoka]Ya, (40) Kalpam Siddayya. (41) Thatamki Venkata
Bubbayya. (42) pma Venkayya, (43) Vallam Chionayya. (44) Ya.dla 
Veeraswami, (45) Thatamki Ramaswami, (46) Cberuknmoodi Ven-

I 
kayya. (47) Kappuram Raghavulu, (48) Yenumula I:lubbayya, (49) 

- Kotte Ramachendrayya, (00) Neeli Subbarayudu, (51) Bbodigela 
Ramayya, (52) Kancbi Ramayya, (53) Pasupuleti Ramaswami, (54) 

L ThaDdn Subbayya, (55) Kottt! Narayanaswami, (56) Isalaji Lala and 
«1) Manlvi Muhammad Ziauddin Ahmed Ansari (died), (2) Bultan Mohideen 

I . Sabib aliad Peeran Sabib, (3) DadamiYY,a Sahib alias Ibrahim Sahib, 
(4) Abul Razao Sabib, (5) S,ed Shyralli, (6) tlyed Rabimulla Sahib 

. (died). Supplemental :-(7) Syed Shah Jl.yamathulla Kbadiri, (8) ··1 Syed Shah Ahmed Abdul nadir Sahib, (9J Mabomed Fasibuddin 
I Sahib Ansari, (10)M.usWa Ali Beg Sahib; (11) Mahomed Bhamsuddin, 

l (12) - Mahomed Kalisha, (13) l'atwagar Kalesha, (14) Mahomed 
Ramtbula and (15) Mahomed Aeadulla. 

Final. 

Tbi. snit comiog on for final hearing before me on 15th, 16tb, 17th, 23rd, 24th and 27th 
day" of Ju,ly 1918, C)n 13th, 14.th, 20th and .30th days of August 1918 and on 8rd, 24t.h and 
25th dayaof Septelllber 1918, in the presence of Messre. Y. Venkataohellam Pantulu, B.A,. B.L., 
and F. T. Ward, Plea.ders for tbe plaintiffs of Mr. M. V.Sllbba Rao, B ..... , B.L., Vakil for tbe 
Defendants 1 to 10 and of Mr. N. R. Rajagopala Cbarlu, D ..... , B.L., pleader for the defendants 
11 to 15 first plaintiff, first defeDd'ant ·and sixtb defendants having died pendente lite, and 
having stoed over for consideration ull tbis day, the Oourt delivered the following judgment. 

. 1.- Snit 'or declaration and permanent injunction. 
" 2. The plaint averments are that all the British III1bjects irrespective of their caete, color 

or oreed, are eJltitled to go in procession attended with mnBic in connexion with tbeir religions 
and otber ceremonies in all the public streets of "town or village; -tbat the Hindns of N ellore 
town, being 'British .ubjects, are "Iso entitled to this privilege; that the magesterial orders 
under section 144 of-Criminal Procedure Code, passed with reference to exigencies of the time, 
oannot affect tbeir rights perman.entiy; that the Muhammadans of N ellore town cannot bave 
oongregational worship at all times in theirmosquea; that as a matter of fact, the cODgrega-' 
tional worahip is not held always; that the Hindn. of Nellore are Dot bound to stop- muaic in 
their processions at all time. in front_ of mosque., except during the three 'periods of day. pre
scribed bytbe High Court'; tbat the Hindus are, not bonnd to stop mnsic in b'on' of PeerkbaDas 
at any time 88 no worship i. carried ou tbere; that while tbe rights of partiea are these. the 
Muhammadans misrepresented to tbe officen that if the Hindu proeeaaions were allowed, there 
'Would be murders and th"t the offioon, withont examining tlie rights. of parties, pused order 
under lI6OQon .144 of Criminal Procedure Code; tbat tbe Hindus have beeil going in proceaaiOIlll 
and 8ll8nming disguises for the last 30 years, during Daaara; thn aa the Muharram and D_. 
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lIynohronised this year, the Distriot M.agietr&te oalled a meeting of both the communities anet 
ordered that the prooessions of both the oommunities would be allowed to go freely in the' 
.. treets of N ellore and that people disturbing the prooessions would be punished j that after this 
-order. the Muhammadans made.oertain representations about their rightato the Distriot 

. Magistrata through the Headquarter Deputy Magistrate and got the ordef oanoelled ;.. that in 
oonsequenoe the Hindus were not able to carry their proce88ions this year; that on the petition 
-of the Hindus, the District Magistraleordered on2Jst Octoher 19t7 that the· Hindus must; 
-compromise .w;th the Muhammadans or establish their righta in iI. 'Civil Court j. that this suit 
has been field on behalf of all the Hindus of the toWn of Nellore against the defendants as 
representing the Mnhammadans of the Mwn ; th .. ~ the Hindus therefore pray for a deolaration 
-of their rights to 10(0 through all the streets of NeUore subject to the limitation that they should'_ 
stop music in front of mosques, <luring the three periods stated; aud for an injunotion restrain
iug Muhammadaus from interferin~ with th&:Jlxeroise of their righta . . ' • 

3. The defendants contend that the suit &8 !';amed, being one for a permanent injunction 
i8 not sustainable; that the allegation that oongregational worship cannot take at all hours ia' 
the mosques is not oorttot; that the aefendai:H8 are not aware if any honrs'of worship in 
mosques bave been fixed by the High Court of Madras; that ·it is not competent ~or the High 
-Court of Madras or for the legislature or fot any body else til fix the b,ours ,of worship in 
mosque, oontrary .to the e~press provision;' of the Muhammadlm Law; t.hat the Mnhammad&lt" 

, Law dictates tI1at religious worship shall be carried in mosqups in -a particnlar manner and at 
call hours exoept a few moments at sunrise, noon and sunset: that every Muhammadan has iii 
right to worship in mo_que at all hours except B few momenta. at sunrise, noon and sunset and 
according to Muhammadan J.Jaw, no disturbance shall be caused to his worship by ~ anybody: 
'that from time immemorial ,these, Muhammadans of NeUole have aoquired and enjoyed the 
right aud privilege of preventing the Hindus of Nellore from carrying the prooessions attended 
'With mllsic iu thb Nellore town by the side of their mosques that the Hindus of Nello!,& have 

- calso reoognioed this right atld condnctedthemselves in a manner not interferi!J.g with the 
oxeroise of that ,right ; that the Hindus hlive always frQm timll immemorial carried their proces
.mons without mu.ic, within lOU yards 'on eithe~ side of every mosque in the town: tbaA; the 
Muhammadans of Nellore have .enjoyed tbe said cu,toDlItry right uuintelll'uptodly for a long 
-time and the plaintiffs' olaim is 'not maintainable at all: that it is not oorreot to say that it is 
not neoessary for the 1;lind,us to stop their m~si~ when passing b,y the Pee!khanas during 

, Muharram; that from time Immemorial the Muhammadans, bave eUJoyed the nght of prevent
in~ all music being played when a prooe88ion is being taken past the saiq Peerkhanas; tbat the 
Emdus have from time immemoriaJibeen ceasing the play of all musio attending their procession; 
when pas.ing by the said Peerkhan"s; that the plaintiffs' present olaim is contrary to law and 
.custom and is not at all sustainable; that the Muhammadans of N.iUore have always claimed 
and enjoyed without interruption the right of worship in ,tbe mosques and near Peerkhan8IJ at ' 
the time of Muharram, and at all hours without being' dist.urbed by ,the play of ll1usioin the 
prooessions carried alonl!' the streets, that Muhammadans of Nellore have always olaimed and 
.enjoyed the right of wcrship in Jumma mosque in Sirkharamvari street, NaUore, free from any 
-disturbance whatsoever at all hours and fot that purpose have always enjoyed the right of 
preventing other people from taking thei!' prooessions attellded with music through the laid 
street; that the 'Plaintiffs are estopped from maintaining this, snit that the suit is al.o barred 
by the Statnte of Limital.ions; that the plaintiffs tn.ve not sustained any special damago and 
oonsequently cannot maintain this snit: that 88 the validity of the Magisterial orders, dated 
20th October 1917 are being questioned the Government is ,a neoes9ary party to the suit; that 
the suit is therefore bad for non-joinder of parties; that this suit is not one of a -Civil nature, 

4. 'J'he following issues were framed :- . 
(il Whether this auit is not one of civil nature and whether this court hIlS no jurisdi"'; 

tion to try i~ as oontended by the defendants P: 
(ii) Whether the Hindus of NeUore town are not entitled to go in processien with niusio 

in front of mosques at all h<,mrs of the day as contended by the defendants P 
(iii) If not, what arll the hours during which Hindu prooo88ions should stop music in frod 

-of mosques P , . _" 
liv) WbethAr the Hindus of Nellore town are not entitled to gn in prooession with musio 

in front of Peerkhanl\S during Muharram P' ' 
. (v) ":hether the ~uha~madan~ of Nellol'f! t~wn have aoqu!red a valid pr;,80~pti .. e right 

to prevent Hmdu prOcesslcns With or Without muSIO 1n front of their mosques at all tilJles-their 
l'eerkhanas and in auy of the streets of Nellore town during the MUDarram P 

(vi) Whether the plaintiffs are estopped from filing thissui~P_ 
(vii) Whether the suit is barred by limitation P ," 
lviii) Whether the plaintiffs are entitled to the permauent injunction prayed for P 
(ilt) To what relief are plaintiffs entitled P , 

- I). This is a repreaentativG suit on behalf of the Hindu inhabitsnts of the town of Nellore 
agaiust tbe defpndants representing the MuhlllI1Dladan inbabitants of Nellore for 'a decla
ration that the Hiudus, of th~ pla06, like all other British subjects, have a right tl} go iu 
p1'OO&llllions attended WIth mUSIC, in conne:zion with all oeremonies, in t.be 'streets of Nellora. 
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without let or obstruction by the . .Muhammadall oommWlity ellbjeot to the re..,rvation that. 
they are bound ~o stop musio in front of mosques during the hours etated in their plaint. 
The' defendants conten~ that the plaintiff. have no right whatever to go in prooeaaioD 

. attended with musio, in front of mOlques and that farther, they have uo rigbt to have th&<, 
music,. while passiug certain street .. and their Peerkhanas during Muharram and that £raID 
time immemorial, the Muhammadans have eujoyed the righ~ of preventing all music being 
played as stated ahove and that the Hindllll have also aGqnieaoed in ib and that therefore 
the preilent claim of the plaintiffs is oontrary to law and custom, 

These are the -obief contentions of the parties. 
. Inoidently .. the defendants have raised varioUB otber contsnti.ms wbioh appear to have 

heen oonoluded by. a series of well,establisbed.-&uthorities in thie presidenoy. It i8 t~erefore 
unneOBSNUY to disco •• these minor oontentions at length. 
.. 6, I881UJ', (i), (vi), (vi.) and (Aiii).~Last Y8M', the Hindu foast of Dasara eynohronised 

with the Muhammadan feast of M uharram. Tbey wonld ooeur about tbe same perilJli this year 
~d the next year. In view of this, it would appear, the Distriot Magistrate called for a meeting 

. ot the le"ding members of botll the communities and intimated to tohem tbat the proces.iona. 
of both the co~ruunities would be allowed freely and that any pers< n or persons disturbiug lh& 
proQtlssions of the othar oommunity would be dealt with acoording to law. So far, there i. and: 
there ought to he no cause for grievance. Subsequently the Muhammadan gentlemen 8eem to 
have made representations to the District Magistrate. througb the Headquarters Veputy Oolleo
tor or Magistrate, that there would he murders if procession. of the tlindus were allowe<i freely ~ 
This is the plaint averment. It is however admitted by defence witness No.'!, Sultsn Mohideen 
Sahib. Vice-President of tbe local Anjumani and leading member of the Muhammadan com
munity that he made representations to toe Colleotor to stop all mu,io and processions other tban· 
Mnhammadan musio in the Bazaar street aDd some other placBB. Several orders restricting th~ 
ppooessions of the parti.s to particillar localities were passed by the Deputy Magistrate (vide 
Exhibit A, dated 14th Ootober 1917 and Exhibit E, dated 20th October 1917). 1n consequenoe. 
the Hiudus oomplain that they cpuld not celebrate Dasara. Eventually on representationlt 
made by the .lilndus, an order dated 21st Ootober 1917 was pIIRsed " that the petitiou6r8 should 
either oome to an understanding with their Muhammadan oitizens in time, which is the mos' 
prudent course or establish their rights in the oivil oourts." It 1S not dellied that these orderlJ· 
give ru.e to a oause of action fOl this snit. A good deal 'of criticism was direoted towards tbese 
orders which are said to be more helpful to Mu'hammadaus. because tlley happen to be powerful. 
aDd threatened to disturb publio peaoe. It .. ould be Wholly UDneOeBSary to answer tbem even 
if they are true. The' principles which ought to guide a Magistrate in matter of processions. 
were laid down by Sir Charles 'lnrner, Chief Juetice, in ll-Mod., 140 (Mutbialu Chetti II. 
Bapun-Sahib): ij Mad., \l03, and have been approved to be the guiding priuoiples in the later 
deoisions. '1'hose pI'inciples bear reiteration as the oomplaint is that the Magistrates dis .. gard 
the oivi! rights of parties. .. Hi. first duty is to secure to every person, the enjoyment of hia' 
rigbts uuder the law, and, by measures ot-preoautivn, to deter those wbo leek to inl"8Qe the 
rights of others but if he apprehends that the lawful esercise of a right, may lead to dvil 
tumult BDd he doubts whether he has available a"jjuffioient force to repreaa such tnmult or to 
render it iunocuous, regBld for th"publicwelfare is'aJlowed to override temporarily tbe private 
right." "It need. no argument to prove thaUhe authority of the Magistrate should be exerted 
in the defence of rIghts rather than in theiT suspension, ih the repression of illegal rathcr than 
iIl'iuterference with lawful acta. If the Magistrate is 1Iatislieu that the exercise of a rigbt i., 
likely to. create a'riot, he can hardly be ignorant of tbe perscns {row whom disturbance ia to be 
apprehended and it ;.. hi. duty to take from them security to keep the peace." The wonder, 
according to the learned pleader for plaintiffs, is tll8t auy sect .bould be denied ita inherent 
rights of citizenohip at this age and be asked to establish them in a civil court. U is well 
established by a series of decisiolls beginning £rom 2 Mad., J 40 that the right of every citizen 
to pa .. through puhlic strcete in processions is Ii civil rigllt and that civil oourts have jurisdic
tiOll to entertain the suit where such rights are infriuged. If an expres.autbority is reqnired. 
1 w.ould invite attention to the rase quoted in volume 29 Mad .. Law Journal Reports 91. 
(Andi Moopan and Muthu Veara Reddi). '1'his case is also an authority for the position tbat 
it i. not nec8!'B8ry to allege or prove any speoial damages and that it is emiuently a fit one for 
the grant of injunction. (Vide also 32 M..d., 478.) .. 

, " " 7, It is not shown bow the plaintiffs are estopped from filiug this suit lind how their claim 
is barred loy limitation. .u ha. been held by all the deci.ions of the Madras High Court tbat 
every citizen has an inherent right to conduct proce .. ioll8 through publio streets esoopt in.. . 
partloular circnmstance.. .It is a natural right vouchsafed to every British subje'" and can be 
88Bertu.r whenever it is infringed. '1nere can 1e no limitation to the Il88ertiOD of suoh a right 
in a oourt of law. At the worst, evary infringement gives rise to "a cauae of 8OtiOn. It is 
a recurring cause of aotion. The cause of 8Otion for this suit arose on 22nd October 11117. At 
auy rate, wy attention is"no~ drawn til any authority under which this suit can be aaid w be 
barred. 'lhere i. no question of estoppel in this case. The District Magistrate of Nellore 
l'a.sed OOJtain orde ... regulatiug processions in 1886 and 1887 -vide Exhibita II and l1-a_ 
.t.shihit III ia the proceediugs of the Madrall Govemment. datedl9th May 1874, It is not clear' 
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:from these orders, in what oiroumstanoes and under what provision of ,law they were paesed. 
and who~her the ,Muha,,:,madens o1:'Hindll!' were. parties to the order,' They have~een o.~:r and 
over agaIn held to be dlegal and nltra VIres (VIde 2 Mad" 140: 6 Mad., 203). 'A Magistrat. 
of the Government cannQt . interfere with the inherent oivil rights of people exoept in the very 
epeoia.l ciroumstanoes mentioned in the 'oases quoted above, (Vide also 5 Mad., 304 and 26 
Mad., 376). These orders oannot have any force beyond the period fop whioh tbey were paesed 
and after the exigencies of public safety, requiring them, .were over. Plaintiffs are not estopped 
from filing thi. 8uit, After, all, the dooumentsin question l!lxhibits II and II-a don!>' 
purport to a.ffect the right of procession w,ith music. Thet appea.. ouly t? reg,!late .the pro"'!s" 
Bions aui!. ooufine them to partl0ular streets, They do not affect the question _sed In the srut. 
It is a.lso QOntended that the Government is a neosssary party to this snit., .It is not elear how 
the Government sbould be a party: No question of ownership of the streets i. raised as it ~B& 
done in the various deoisioJ,ls quoted io tbil! case .. , Even in suoh oases, the Government w"'l not 
ma.de a.'party, 'L'he streets of Nellore are admittedly publio streets iu whioh all'people have a
right to go, The plaintiffs do not seei to set aside the order of the Magistrate; 'Ilor hasthia 
Ilourt jurisdiction to set it aeide., 'I'he Magistra.te's' order only ga.vel'ise to the causes, of aotion 
in this enit. It ha$ no other connexion with the snit. In ,these oircumst .. noes' the Government 
is not a necessary party to the suit. " 

S.' b8ues.(ii), (i,I), (,;,) find, (v).-The Muh9.~madaD. oitizens of Nellore,olaim that from tim. 
immemorial, they enjoyed 'the right of preventing all musio being played in 'pro~ssions' in front 
of their mosques at all times and in front pf ,their Peerkhanas and in certain streets durin~ 
Muhrram. 'rhe Hindus deny the customary right. - The oral evidenoe on both sides shou:ld 
be received with great oa,ution as both the parties are actuated ,by seotaria.n prejudioos, thollgn 
80me of them appear to be respectable. I:!o far liS I oans~, no specific instances in wbich such 
a custom wae asserted by 'one party and acquieSQed in by the other party have bee.n proved. 
Prool of suoh instsnoes would be necessary before a custom can be reoognised and aoted upon' 
by a. oourt of law. The Distriot Magistrate io Exhibits II and II-a state that the arrangements 
therein were made aceording to custom or ma.mu1. Tbe orcThrs do not show on what mat<lrial 
the District Magistrate oame to tbeir conolusions about cllStom. In the first place it ilrnot clear' 
under what provision of law, the District Magistrate is entitled to pass any decision with regard 
to oustom. These orders are not conclusive proof or oustom nor do they purport to decide any 
question or oustom. The onlY instance where pe:tmission is said to have been obtained llY a 
Hindu fr~m a Muhammadan is given by D.W. No, 6, Syed Khaja. Mea, anattender in ,the
Bub-Magistrate's Court. He st,ates that on a ma1'liage oocasion, one Jaladanki Sreeramulu. 
obtained permissiou from one Chingi l:lha and tbe prayer iu the mosque opposite to his house 

, was stopped, whenever thet"e was musio. in thehous~, Neither Chingj Sha nor Sriramulu were-
ellamined ou tbe point, It has nothing wha.tever to do with proCessions in the street. On ,the
other hand there have been admittedly instances where musio was not stopped in front of 
mosques during processions of parties other tban Muhammadans. 'rhe Khaji a8 D.W. No. S 
volunteers that the Colleotor of Nellore requested him to have the eveuiug prayel'& in mosques
done earlier so ,that tbe prooessions in connexion with His Majesty.'s Uorouation' and, Delhi 
Darbar might pass the mosques without st~pping mus~o'~nd that he did ~o. There is no proof 

, that any suoh request was made but there IS the adm18S10n that prooeSSlons passed on certain 
occasions in front I>f mosques without stopping music, There is also evjdenos that some' other
prooe .. ions passed by the mosques witbont stopping musio. 1 must find that the oustom set up 
has not been proved. ' , " , " 

9. Even if the custom set up, is true, there cau be no doubt tbat it iii iuvalid aud unreaaon
able and is not bind~ng. In t~e o~se quoted in I,L,R., 26 ~a~" 376, ,!hich was su~sequently 
oonfirmed by the PlIVY Counoil (VIde 30 Mad" le5), the plamttll's therem based theIr suit on _ 
an alleged immemorial oustom,whereby they had the right to prevent 'l'engali processions, their' 
Lordships quote tbe prinoiples laid down in 5 Mad., 304 (309) and 6 Mad" 2()3 (217 arid 218) 
'With approvlLl and state "With regard to privileges ola.imed on the ground ot caste OJ' oreed' 
I may ~bserve that they bad their origin m times whe~ a SI'!te religio~ i~flue!1o,~ the pllbli~ 
and pr1vote law of the oonntry, 'lnd are hardly compatIble WIth tbe prulo1ples whlCh'1'8gulate· 
British administration, the equal rights of all citizens and the complete neutrality of the Stat. 
in matters of religion, l'he members of one 08ste have not been allowed to re-trict members of 
other castes from the fr~e l>:se of publio th?roughf~es, The Pariah in Malabar is no longer, 
elloluded from conrts of JUSt1ce. These are mnovahons, but the superseded usages are obviously 
(londemned by, the spirit of our laws. When anarchy or absolutism 'Yield place to well-ordered 
liberty, change there must be, but ohange in a direction which should oommand the assent of. 
the intclligence of the country. With regard to proce .. ions, if they are of a religious charactsr 
and the religious .entimen! is to be con8idered, it is not less a ha.rdship on the adherents of ; 
creed that they should be compelled to intermit their worship at a particular point, than it is 

-on the adb6J'ents of another oreed, that they should be compelled to allow the passage of snoh a 
~cession past tbe telLples they revere. But the prejudices of partioulllr sects onght not to 
Intlue'nce the law. A man may have just ground of complaint if he is compelled to reoognize 
the sanotity olaim~d ~or a ~Isoe 88 the seat of a W?rehip he. ~elieyes to be.lak;e. H~ has no just 
ground or complalDt If he lS compelled to ret::ogmse the 01'" nght of h,S fellow O1tizens to be 
P!o.teoted fro,,:, distur~?S whenahey ~e .a .. embl~ for pub~o worship. unless iodeed all ",!cog
~lt10n of pubho worshIp 18 repugnant to him. Agam, asanmmg that the oourts w_ oatistiecl, 

, , -
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that a priviolege had 'been duly acquired and Lhllt it was oompetent to them to reoognise it, it 
mllst be remembered that it je based on oustom and that oustom is sound ooly when and ill 10 
ill!' as it is reasonable. It. would have ·then to b& ooosidered whether it WIIS reasonable to 
require pers<ma exeroising a natural right to abstain from its exeroiee when paning a place 
where no publio worship was proceeding.". We thiok that these "bservlLti"ns are appropriate 
to the present oase .. We do not think that the ousLom whioh the plaintiffa plead is a reasonable 
one or such as theoonrtB should reoognise any more than the' oourt. wonl d now reoognise the 
practioe widely prevalent in Malabll!' by whloh men of the Chernmao caBte are obliged to leave 
the public road ii they meet a man\of the N ayar caste OIl it. We have not beeu referred to a 
single reported oase in which such a .right of ·one seot to interdiot a rival sect from the use of 
the public streets has been recognised by the supsrior courts iu ·Iudia. (Vide prinoiples dis
,m88ed in a~ Mad., 478 (page 4!>3).aud.29 Mad., Law Journal 467.) In all these .case., suob 
a custom ns pleaded by the defendants in this case, was set up and fuund to be unreasonable 
and not binding on otber oommunities. . 

10. It i. admit.ted on all bands that the objeot of .topping musio in front of mosques, is to 
avoid disturbance 'to prayer h.ld in the mosques. It is also admitted th"t no prayers are held 
in the Peerkbanas, i.e., the places where punjas are kept during. Muharram and th.t these 

- Peerkhanas are not referred to in the religious books of the Muhammadans and the custom of 
keeping punjas there, has not received sanction from any religious authority. It is also admitted 
and it is olear from· the evidence on record ipat music is played' during MuhllrrRm in the 
Peerkhanas. '1 here is _therefore no meaning in asking other oommunities to stop mnsio in front 

. of the Peerkhan88. . 
It This case illustrates in a peouliar way, the difficulties anticipated in the earlier deoi

aions of this presidency. The Jumma mlisjid of the Muhammadans is situated in 8ikharamvari 
street, Nello{e, an apalogy for a street where almost all the inhabitants are Hindns, 'fhere 
are only one or two Muhammadan houses in the vicinity of the mosquea. Muhllmmadans olaim 
absolute freedom from disturbanoes at all times of the day .. Every sect. it is trne, has a mode 
~f worship of its own. '1'0 the Hrndu, there is such a thing 1\8" Silence in Noise" or devotion 
amidst din. He is quite accustomed to oarry on his worship, amidst noise lind has no part i
culal' anxiety to prevent processions with music passing by his temple. 'I'he Muhammadanl 
and Christi_ans have a mode of worship of their Own. They require seolusion aud freedom from 
disturbance while their prayers are cond~oted. It would therefqre be inequitable for communi
ties requiring freedom from disturbanoe to build their plaoes of worship, in a'locali£'y occupied 
by people of different .ects. It is a. much the duty of a oitizen requiring suoh seclution to 
build biB place of worship in a seoluded spot'-ae it is the duty of the reoident member. or the 
otber 90mmnnity, not to disturb the praye .. of ouch a citizen. Is it possible and eqoitable to 

. expeot the Hindu-residents of"this street, not·to have music in th9ir honses during oeremonial 
occasions beoause the Muhammadans ohose to build their mosques in that street? It will be 
.seen that in paragraph: 8 of their written statement, the Muhammadans olaim right of worship 
in the mosqut! in this etreet, "free from any disturbance whateoever." If the contention of 
the de:endants is to be upheld, either the Muhammadans should oease praying in the Jumma 
masjid or the Hindus should cease to perform. o.erewoniee with music in :their houses. It is in . 
view of this difficulty, their Lordships in 6 Mad., 203 held that" in affording special proteo" 
tion to persons assembled for religious worship or religious oeremonies, the Law pomts to 
'congregational rather than privats worship and it InRy fairly be required of congregation that 
they should inform the Magistrate or PoliCl' at what heui's they customarily as.emble for 
worship, in order that tbe rights of other persons may not be unduly oortajled. No seDt is 
entitled to deprive otbers for ever of the right to use the public streets for processions 
On the plea oJ the sanctity of their places of wqrship or on the plea that wor.hip i. earned on 

·therein day aud night." These principles have been consistently upheld in all th~ other 
decisions of the lIig h Court. -

12. In view of the above decisions curtailing the conHicting ;rights of these two oommuni
ties, it becomes neces88ry to consider when the Muhammadans ought to perform their prayen 
and when the Hinduo ought to stop musio in front of the mosques. The decisions quoted in 
I.L.R., 6 Mad., 203, and 21 Madras Law Journal, page 71, are olear thai such rights ought to be 
<lurtailed in the interests of both the communities and in the interests of public peace. It has 
been held in the above c&ses that the Muhammadans for the reasons atated above, ought to 
notify to the Magistrate, the hours of their congregational prayer. In thi. oase the defendant. 
have not notified any specific hours during whioh they should have their congregational prayer. 
1 he oral evidence adduced on the point is extremely discrepant and unreliable. It _me to be 
affected a good deal by sectarian prejudices. The Kaji's prejudioe seems to be in proportiou to 
his high rauk in the community. Acoording to him, prayer ia held in mosques throughout the' 
day aDd night with a few minutes interval. It is true that according to.all religions, life ia one 
long prayer, What is inruoated in this is prayerful conduct in life rathlir th~n the mere act 
of praying in a place of worship. The Kaji evidently asserts what onght to be rather than 
what is tbe prevajling practioe in the mosques. It is hardly to be expected that in the ordinary 
work-a-dlly-life, the members of any community sit praying in their places of worship through. 
out the day and night ;Even if it were so, it was been held .that suoh. right ought toile 
ourtailed in the interests of other communities in the legitimate exercise of their rigbts. 'l'he 
hOlm! of prayer mentioned by one witn_ do Bot appear to tally with the h01H8 mentioned br. 
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·the other. No text-hook was filed which ole .... ly fixes the boars of prayer ... Indeed the Kaji 
Sahib refnBed to have a copy of the Koran filed in thiB case Hi. evidence iB .in great confnsign. 
But all the witnesseBfor the def~ndants admit five periods of wonhip'in a day. Defenoe witne.~ 
Sultan Mohideen.Sahib, admits the correotness of the five periods mentioned by plaintiffs' vakil. 

·These five periods have been approved in" 21, Madr8B Law Journal. 71 •. In 0.8. No. 578 ot 
1908, the Distriot .MunBif of .Ongole held that the Hindus lire entitled to goin prooes.ion 
atteuded with music past by mo'ques, exoept_ duriug the hours of Ii a.m. and 7-30 a.m. 12, 
noon and 2-30 p.m., and 5 p.m. Bnd 8.-3U p.m.-vide the puhlio copy of judgment Exhibit D. 
ThiB judgment W811 upheld by the 'first App'ellate Court~vide Exhibit p~.l. . The High Court in. 
Seoond appeal No. 1100 of 1911 (ExhIlht 1)..2) oonfirmed the deciSIOns of the ower ourts 
and held that the deoi.ion of the lower COUl·ts was in accord!llloe with the rulings .oithe High; 
Oourt and that they were not satisfied that they.should interfere with the houra hed by the' 
lower oourts; as hours for worship during whioh the Muhammadans are not to he disturbedc, 
An erudite Muhammadan' Judge wa& a party to thiB deoision. The judgments of the'lo'!Ver 
-court. were neoessary to. Bhow what hCllilrs were fixed by them and appro"ed DY ·theHigh 
Court. Tbe :three periods' fixed by tbese court. appear to Qove.; the five periods olaimed by the' 
Muhammadana. 1 would therefore fix the same three periods. . 

13. It is ~ontended thattjJ.e right of people to go iii pr~oession with m';:sio is not a natural 
and pr.oper user'~f tbe publio Btreet, and my attention is drawn. the decision quoted in 26; BQmi. 
bay Law Rpporter, 667, It has been estahlished by a selies of decisions of tb.e High Court of 
Madra8 extending over a long period, that every oitizen has an inherent right to go in. procession 
attended with music in public $treets and 'that suob a user has been held to be a proper user. 
In allIlost every OMe, the right to have musio was olaimed and appeared to have been'the bona 
of ooutention betw~en the parties and in every case suoh a right was reoognised and upheld. It' 
authorities are wanted, I would quote 35, Mad., 28. Suoh a right was claimed in the case 
quoted in .I.L.R., 26, .Mad., 376, and was ;,upheld in the Privy Counoil decision quoted in 
I.L.R., 30 Ma<l., 185. Even where the Learned: Judges e'xpressed donbts 8B to the user. of 
the roads in 26 Mad., 054,' the later deoi8ioDB diBsentsd from their views and upheld the 
right to go in processions with muoio-vide 32 Mad., 478, and alao 527. In the faoe of a: long 
Beries of deoisions in which the right to' go in proceBBion.witli music held to .be ,proper user of 
the road, 1 am constrained to state, with great' respect to their J"ordships of the Bombay High 
Court, that',l feel bound by the decisions· of thiB Presidenoy., Moreover,suoh' a right appears 
to be natnral. Musio forms a' part and pal'Cel of a prooession; Without it. the· idea of a 
prooession appears. to be strange, exoept of course, funeral prooeBsion· of oertain. oJasBes. If a 
person i. entitled to go in a street, he is entitled to go in any manner he pleases, provided .he. 
does pot infringe the rights of others,. If he is entitled to walk, he is entitled to 'go in ... 
oarriage; It would be repugnant to the feelings of a high 08Bt.- Hindu to see " l~w oaate man 
walk in the streets with shoes on. This is evident in the village parts. Yet, oan it be said 
);hat the low caste man has 110 right to nse the shoes if he cboOBes to wear ~hem as a part 
of his dre... beoauBe he can afford to walk without shoes and ~hat walking with ,sb.oes on, 
i. not B proper Uier of tb.e road. becanse the shoes might well be. avoided a8 unneoe.sary? 
It is possible to say that music is not neoeasarr in religious prooe8sions where idols are 
taken in the 8treete wb.en the Agamas require • mangn.lB vadiaill '(except in oertain Oa8es) 
or ,during mo.iage proQel\Bions. M1)loio is a neoe • .,.ry part of the prooe.Bion and oan be 
stopped ouly in the very speoialoirouinst&noes mentioned 10 the oases qnoted above. I therefore 
find that the Hindus of Nellore town. are entitled to go in prooesaion with musio in all the 
streets of tb.e t<>wn and in front of mOBques .at all houn of tbe· day exoept during 6 a.m, to 
7 -80 a.m" 12 noon to 2-30 p.m., and 5 p,m. to 11-3u p.m., and lihat tb.ey are entitled to go iIi. 
prooeBsion with mosio in front of - • Peerkhanas' at all houra of· the day and at all times and 
that Muhammadans of Nellore town have not aoquired a valid prescriptive right to prevent 
Hindu prooeSl!ions :with or without music in front of their mosques . .at all times except during < 

the periodB stated above in front 'of their' Peerkhanas 'and in any of -the 8treets of Nellore 
during the Muharram. It would be suffioient to stop the musio about 50 yards on either aide of 
the mosques. . 

14. In the result, there will he a deoree in favour of plaintiffs declaring their right as 
stated above aqd restraining the Muhammadans of N ellore town from interfering witb. the 
rigb.t of Hindus as prayed for. 'l'h.,-plaintiffs will recover .the ooste of tb.e snit from the . 

. defendants. ' 
Pronounoed in open Oourt this 2nd day of Ootober 1918. 

P: VINUGOP.t.L, 
. District Munli/. 

. Witness .. exomined for plai~ti~s.-(I).Nandanavanam Kondi~h, '(2) Nandlgam Snbbiah 
(3) Ratorn Bhagat Rao. (I) PCOj8rl Kalappa, (6) Nellors Gopal Smgh; .. . . '. 

For defendants.-:(l) Sultan Mihoddin Sabib,(2) f,{aulavi S,ed Ali Muse Rua 'Sahib 
(8) Maulavi Muha~ad G80nddin Ahmed Ansari, ('iI) Muhammad Husaein, (5) Zehuriddu:. 
Sahib, (6) Syed K~aja MiB, (7) Mnb.ammad I)b.erilf, l'~ Imam, (8) Mohammad Gayaa. 
Sahib, (9) Gunupati Bangadu. '. ' .' " 
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Dooument. flied for plaintiffs-
, Exhibit A/I4-1U-19p, Prooeedings of the Deputy Magi.trate of Nellorp, Ref. No.G3G 

ofl917/H. Mag\... . . ' . 
Exhibit B/21-10-19~7, Order of Ithe District Magist.rate communioated to Bomma 

Ohenchu Obulu and others. . . 
Exhibit 0/1-11.,.11113, Certified copy of the jt\dgment in O.S. No. 194 of 1913, on the file 

of the Additional District Munsif's Court, Nellore. 
Exhibit 0/13-10-.1909, 'Certified copy of the judgmenHo O.S. No. 578 of .1908 .. on· 

the file of the Ongole Distriot Munsif's Court. . 
. Exhihit 01/20-1-1911, Certified oopy of the judgment in A.S. Nos. 299 and 300 on the 

file of the Sub-Court of Guntiir. 
. . Exhibit D2/3-2-1913, Certified copy of the judgment iOISeoond Appeal No. 1100 of 1911, 
on the file of the High Court of J ndioature at Madras. • . 

Exhibit Ef20-10~1917, Proceedings of the Headquarter Deputy Magistrate of Nellore 
Ref. No. 636 of l.7. • . 

. FQr defendants-
Exhihit 1/16,-9-1886, Printed ·Proclamation olthe District Magistrate regarding 'the 

passings of proce9Bions throngh -the various streets of N ellore. -
-Exhibit 11/10-9-1887. Printed Order No. 289 of 1917/Magl. of the District Magistrate 
of Nellore. . 

Exhibit IlI/9-5-1874, Certified copy of the Proceedings of the Madr&8 Government 
(Judicial Department) G.O.No. 861. 

P. VBNUGOPAL, • 
. DiBtrlct M unsiJ. 

(iii) 
• 

IN THE COURT OF THE DIS'fRICT JUDGE OF NELLORE. 

Appeal Suit No. 320/1919. 

Snltan Mohideen Sahib alias Peeran Sahib and 10 others . Appellant,· 
. Prathi Srir~mulu Betti and Mo.thers • • • • Re'foridenta. 

The appellants are Muhammadans and landholders reeiding in N ellore. The address for 
service of prooesse. and notices on them is that of. their vakil Mr. Yahya Ali, M.A:. B.L., 
Subedarpet, N ellore. 

. Ground8 0/ appeal. 

1. The judgment of the learned District Mnnsif is eontrary to law, the weight 01 evidence 
and the probabilities of the case. . 

2 •. The learned District Munsif failed to note the distinction that exist. in law between the· 
right of every oitizen to 'pass throngh public streets in procession and to 80 pass attended with 
musio before institutions where a community has a recogniSed right to free and undisturbed 
worship and oonsequently the District Mnnsif did not pay sufficient regard to tae principle that 
the exercise of the right to use the road is always subject to non-interference with the right of 
otbers to free and undistW'bed worship. . . 
.' 3. The learned District Munsif erred in finding that there is no estoppel orUmitation in 
the snit that there was an infringement of a public right giving rise to lL canoe of action for the 
suit, in spite of tKe acqniescenoe of tbe pre.deceased representatives of the Hindu community 
and til at Exhibits II and II (a) only regulate processions oonfining them to particular.street. but 
do not purport to affect the right of the Hindus to go along all.streets of Nel}ore in prooession 
wit)1 music. 

4 •. The District Munsif should have Tound that the suit W&8 bad for the nonjoinder of the 
Government &8 a party espeoially when an order of the Governll!ent is alleged to have given 
rise to the cause of action for the suit when the District Munsif h,&8 ,pronounced against 
it. legality and when it was nece88ary to bave impleaded the. Government to ascertain the 
oircumstances and provisions of law under whioh the orders furnishing the cause of action were 
passed. 

o. The learned District Munsif erred in finding against the existenee of a right to immunity 
from disturbance in worship in the mosqlle acquired by the Muhammadans of Nellor .. town 
both by virtue of the provisiolJS of the Muhammadan religion, non·interference with .... hich is 
vouchsafed to them by the Royal Charter of 1857 and by virtue of longstanding enjoyment 
withont protest or objection by the other communities. • . . 

6. The District Mnnsif shonld have found in view of . the expert and credible evidence let 
in by the defendants that under th" roles of the Muhammadan religion pnblic worship can 
proceed in the mosques during all hOlD'll day and cigbt except few moments at 1Wlrise, nc.on 
and iuoset. . 
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7. To long 'U the learned DiBtrict Munsif agreed, in partial deference to the rigbt,of the 
'Mohammadaus to, irae and, ~di.tnrbed wor}!hip in the mosques,~c impose limitlltiolr o~, the 
,alleged right to go in procession with music along the streets, he should have legitimately,' 
,extended the limitation to' the tilJle .pacified in the sacred texts of the Muhammadan religion 
spoken to by IJefence Witness 3 who was an expert on theMuhammadanreli~i6n, ,- " ,'.'" 

8, The 'learner! District Mnnsif'. fixing of ,the houn. when the Muhamniadansonght to 
perform their prayers ill Ino'que. is arbitrary and not warranted ,eithe~ by. thee!idence 6r by, 
the spiritual laws and praotioe of the Muhammadans in N ellore. and it i., not competent on tho, 
part of any mundane power to appoint or 'fix pours ,qf prayer for the Muhammadaus in oontra.., 
nntion of the provisions of the Mnhamllladan religion; and the deoision of the lower court, as 
to the hours of worship in mosques i. incapable of being exeout~d without qausing distnr~anoe 
to pobliopeaoe and is likely to lead to vexatious'litigation in the,future.. ' 

, 9. 1'bA le'll'bed, Di,trict ,Munsi!'s statement th~t • it ill ha.rdlj to be expeoted that .in, the 
ordinary work-a-day life the members'of auy commnnity sit prayiog in their places of wonhip 
throughout day aud night' isinoorreot and iJibpportDDll and doe. notoorreotly express the true 
p,rincipleand should, guide the decisiou, -. ' /' ' 

10. The Distriot Munsif erred in thinking that every text-book 'showing the hoon of. 
prayer should have been filed in conrt and .!lven if!l0 text-book i. tUed the ooort' shoulq have 
taken judicial notioe of the .ame. , " " '-
" 11. The iower ~o,urt's ooma;ents on the evidenc~ of pele)l'ce Witness ~ are l).ot,oorreot~nd 
sho~ that i~ has net been properly apprecia.ted.' " ," 

_12. The lower ooort erred In ,thioking' that the questions in issne 'shouid. be decided 
, according to the prevailing practiCe io mosqoes and not according to the law aod sentiment of 
the Muhammadan cnmmunitv. " ,'-", '. " 

. 13. The learned Distri~t' Mnn~if's nnding ail to" the right of the Rindu residenteof 
Sikh"ramvari .treet in the viciuity of ,the dumma mosjid to havemusio. in their h,?useswas, 

, absolutely onneoessary and uncalled for the right ·of prooessions alone having been'in iasne alld' 
not the right of individuals to have musio in their houses. ' . . . ,- . . 

14. The learned Distriot ,Munsif's fixing .of the. distanoe of 60yarda 00 either ,side oithe; 
" mosque for musio to, be stopped within is oontrary to Gustom.-

15. 'l'he learned Distriot MUllsif 'misa~prehended the 'evidence for the existenoe 0(,. 
oostom to stop musio before the' Peerkhanasin Nellore during the first 10 days of Muharra~, 

, 667. l~. The lower court fails to pr~perly .. ppreci .. te the deoision in 16 Bombay Law Reports,. 

17. The appeUaotspray- ' - , , , 

Ii) That the deoree be set aside; ", , ;' . "'" 
, (iil 1'hat this HonourableConrt will be pleased to direot the ,taking fresh eyidenoe~ 

, if neoessary ; , , ' " .. '. ' 
~ '. (iil) That the suit may be dismissed with oosts; and 

{i v) That suoh other orders may be passed as may -seem fit and 'proper to thi", 
Honourable Conrt. ," '" 'J, , ' 

Value of the appeal 
Stamp duty,Paid is 

• 
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• 
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,Y. ALI" 
Vakil/or OfPBllanIB., 

LetlBl"-"'from P. R. THOK':Sj Esq., Inspeotor-General of Poliee. 
To-the Seoreta.ry to Government, Home (J udioial) Department.' 
Dated-Madras, the'3rd March 1920.. ' 

'; .. l\To.-3Q5 R.C. 
~ , '"',"',. . 

In reply toCoufidential Memorandum ,Ho~e Department No. 4266/B~L,' d~ted 
the 19th January 1920, I,have the honour to ,state that I have delayed my re,Port in' 
consequence of an order,dlrecting Mr.Couohmanto consul~ mEl in the matblr;, ,"" 

~ -, 2. No report of' any departmental inquiry' was forwarded by, the. Deputy' 
Inspector-General, no special ing,uiry being,ooDllid,ered necessary. • " ,I 

. " , -.-.~, - - . .~". -'- ",. .. 

, ,'S. The Deputy Inspector-General reaohed Nellore soon after the riots and wrote ' 
. ~wo or three demi-.offioi811et~rs.on th~,pro~ress of events, which I ~a.ve D~t kep~; '~ 

'W'9, 8..., (lllcli,}-8,' " . ' ' 
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4, . The aff~ir is llot difficult ttl understand. The procession' Was prQoe~ing" 
along the main :Bazaar street ... It was headed by a pa-rty consisting of two Bub· 
Inspector~ Bnd two head constables followed by Sergeant Jackson, one head constable' 
and. 20 constables of the reserve~ . . 

_ In the rear there was ~ party of one Sub-inspector, two head constables and 
tencoDstables. On either :flank there was a party of. one Sllb-Inspeotor, one head 
constable and six constables. The Depllty Superintendent Mr. Subrahmanya Ayyar 
with the two Magistrat('s, the Prosecuting Inspector and a BpeeialDuty Inspector' 
'rcre in front of the procession appal'.!lntly, on the .:eastern side. . 

The .procesiion went on .without any very' serjous molestation until it go~ to
within some 100 paces of Bbaskarla ~treet on the western side of the .Bazaar street. 
At this poiq,t progress became impossible and the Deputy Superintendent halted. 
The procession also halted with Sergeant Jackson and his party in front of them. 
Before the firing began this officer also shouted warnings to the ~rowd to disperse 
from a distance of 30 or 40 paces. ' 

In my opinion the Deputy Superintendent as the senior Police officer preHent'. 
should have gone right up to the mob leaving the procession behind him and should' 
at least 'have been at Sergeant 0' Brien's side when he had to fire. " .He is a ~ak 
and slack offictlr and I' have already recommended his supersession in grade promotIon. 
His transfer from. ~ ellore' i~ also pending.' The Deputy Superinten,dent's action . 
requires, no further disoussion' and Igo hack to th~ moment when he . halted the, 
procession. The mob was ill I:lhaskarla street and a lot of people not belonging to the 
moh or the procession were about the moutjl of Bhaskarla street and the Bazaal' street. 
The Taluk '.Magistrate gave orders to the fersonal Assistant to open fire and h&: 
apparently ordered Sergeant Jackson to do so ... The latter was unable to because the 
rioters ·were not in clear view and to shoqt would h!lve risked wounding. innocent 
persons. This. party was not opposite Bhaskarla street but 60 paces south of it;. 
Sergeant Jackson could only have fired straight up tbe Bazaar street right at the 
reserve who were'drawn up further up the street. He ordered his men to unload. 

5:' The order 'to shoot had meanwhile been communicated to' the Reserve' 
Inspector who was with the remainder of the reserve in front of the Police station. 
It was drawn "Up here before thll' procession was halted and when'the procession waa 
halted a mob came out of Bhaskarla street to within a few paces and stoned the 
reserve for about 10 minutes. A moh from the north also stoned the resllrve at the 
moment orders to fire were communic~ted to the Reserve Inspector. He sent 
.Bergean:t O'Brien towards the procession to the mouth of ~haska~la street where 
O'Brien opened fire down the Bhaskarla street on the mob. 

The .Reserve Inspector halted his party diagonally across the Bazaar street 80 a8 
to block both .T /Jnda street lind the Bazaar to the north. 

".. There was nev~r any. firing in the rear~ The firing from Sergeant O'Brien's 
-party cleared Bhaskarla street. His party relDainea there whilst the processions went 
on. Sergeant Jaokson's party then taking up position in rear of it and leaving 
Sergeant O'Brien's party behi~. . " . 

,The Reserve Inspootor fired down Janda street and the mob there retired. 
Tbenceforward the procession went on with tbe Reserve Inspector's party in froat 
of it, and the Police had again to fire to the north after the, procession had passed 
Janda street the mob being uncontrollabJ~. . 

6. The procession then went on. The details of the part taken by other Police 
:officers are not important .. The Town InBp~ctor was moving about from oue place 
to another and appears to me to have done hiS duty of general supervision very welL 
He is a Nellore man and I have thought it advisable to remove him, Even if his, 
local sympathies are not objectionable his position in Nellore must be difficult. 
, . ,Excluding t~e . Reserve .Police the remaining force of Police were more than 
occupied in looking after the procession and its members. It must be noted tha:tthe 
procession was a large one and a number of its members were very excited and 
liable to get .out of hand. The str~ was also full of people and it was the duty of 
all these 1'0licll to keep the processIOn together, and see that they passed along in a . . ' 
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body. They we~e not concerntJ~ wl.tii the_MQ.!lammadana 'and ;Were not i. suffioien~ 
force to be abte to detach men to deal with tlie . side streets. ',- -. 

They could Mt'po~sibly be ~xpectedto leave their J;lOsts.and attend to anything-
except the actual progress of the, processio~: ".,' , . ...". . ; , .' . 

• 7. The firing was done solely by the Reserve I'oll~e aftei' si:ve:a1 warni?~s had, 
been given.. 'fhe fire was ,properly controlled and tHe proper drill formalitIes fo~ . 
mob firing were observed. . . . . 
. ,I consider that the firing was, ab)lOlutely :i1ecessaryto prevent the pr~ceBsio~' 
being attacked in force both from the side streets and the front.' This would;ha ve
caused a free fight between large'mobs of-Hindus and Muhammadarlson tbe,spot. ' 

J think that the fact that the firing w~ properly controlled is evident fro~ the. 
following £acts:- , _'.' " ., '. 

. (1) the small number of rounds fired and the small casulilty list, '. .'
'(2) none of tbe Inspectors or Sergeants used ,their revolver~ d!lring the firing 

thongh heavily stoned at close quarters, ,', 
. .' r 3) Sergeant ,Jackson called his party .to unload when in face of the mob; 
, because his pal'ty could not fire without the risk ,of killing innocentper80~s., 

S. It is stated that the mobs in Janda streetalid Baskarla street only consisted. 
.of some SO to 50 persons each. . . 

I take,the strongest exceptiori to this statement. There may have been only 50 
persons visible at the month 'of each street but the lanes at the back, _oil both' sides 
of the bazaar were probably full of people. I know. N.eIlore w.ell and have been. 
confronted by a mob there ana- I am certaiu that more than 2 or S hundred of the 4-, 
or 5 thousand Muhammadans i,,~ellqre were out,-not to speak Of probable outsider~. 

, 9. The episode of the bayonet charge took place iII; Bhaskarla street aft~r 'the firing 
in Janda street. The Reserve Inspector ordered his party to charge,b,ayonebl afte,r 
fi~ing but lIO cbarge was necessary." ' , 

Sergeant O'Brien who charged with his men only had 8 files of men.; 'He
charged a very short distance with the 'intention of' intimidating. the mob. They 
were not iiltimid~ted and it would have been the height.of folly ,for a small 'Pllfty' 
like this to risk a onarge down a lane."They would ,probably, have got mix!ld up. 
with ~ crowd iii which they were unable to use bayonlits effectively and; would prob
ably have been overwhelmed. Sergeant O'Brien acted very intelligently and did. 
his dnty in not pushing his charglany further and his action is to be ' commended •. 
The. fact th~t he did try ~ charge iS,ollly evidence' of his desir~ til avoid bloodshl!d if 
P?sslble: J. " ". .. . 

10. Another matter on which there appears to be considerable i1Usnnderstanding' 
is the role of armed reserves on such occasions. . . ',' , 

It is absurd to ~uppose' that an armed man encumbered with a heavy riffe"a,' 
bayonet and ammunition. should rush about. arresting individuals in a crowd, or'" 
separate from the rest of his party arid get mixed up in it. [t is praotically.a.. 
physical impossibility for men so .. enoumbered and in a mas!, to • arrest perB6ns~ with 
one hand. -. • .' ,,-

. If it is intended that reserve police'shall be so used they should b~ paraded 
armed only with tia~ons and used as ordinary police. ' " , ' .. 

'Ve cannot afford to do this, becau~ our armed reserves are very small, and'theo 
only men webave for use in emergenoies. . When used they must be kept together 
aDd used as armed men in emergenoies only-a fact which is o~ shonld be universally 
unders1<;lod and acoepted. . ' . 

11. As lor the larger question whether armed police sh~uld be employed at all 
in cases like this I do not think I am called upon to express any opinion. All 1 can 
say is that the reserve constable!? services would not have been a.vailable except as 
armed police; because it is absolutely necessary to keep an armed force in reserve at. 
all times, jmd that if the. Superintendent had kept them in reserve and forbidden 
their presence altogether the rioting would have heen very muoh more sJlrious thaG. 
it was. 
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ENCL081lBl!8 

(1) 

utter":" from E. L. S~INNR&, Esq., Superintendent ~fPolice N ellore district.. '. 
To-the Inspector-General of Police (through the Deputy inspeotor-General of Police, 

. . Northern Range and the District Magistrate, Nellore).. , 
Dated-..,.the 23rd October 1919. -

• With reference to my telegram, dated 22nd October 1919, reporting that the polioe had had. 
)to nse fire arms to'disperse a mob in Nellare to.wn, I have the hononr to report 88 follows:-
, . " Since' 1917 when for the first time for some 30 years the Muhlll'ram and Dasara 
synchronised, there .has peen tronbls. between Hindus and Muhammadans ,because the former 
wished to take Dasara processions tbrough the main Bazsar street of Nellore and this was not' 
:allowed 88 it was very evident thQt considering the state of feelings of tb~ Mubammadans dnring 
.the Mnharram festival a breach of peace was very .likely to occnr. 'rhe Hindus immediately' 
woot to the civil Qourt and in each oucoeeding period of 1918 and 1919 they have agitated for 
this right to take the' procession into the main bazaar and on each occasion it was refnsed. 
'Finally they sncceeded in gettiDK.a· deoree in their favour from the civil court ~llowing them 
the right to ali streets and to pl.a.Y mnsic in front of mosques except during stated praJer houra. 
· In spite of .this deoree during the recent Muha.rram-Dasara ofthio yeas it was clear1v not 
expedient in the interests of publio 88f~ty to enforce it and thns again this year th.E! Hindne 
were denied.the p~vilege.··, . . . 

On 19th October, the Hindus nnder the presidentabip of Mr. A. Krishna Rao Pantulu 
and a nnmber of pleaders of whom Anna~wami Ayyar and Venkatoohelam l'antulu were 
prominent called. a meeting and decided that in order to enforce the oi.il decree o.btained by 
the Hindus & procession should .be organised from the Anjanayulu temple on 22nd Ootober, 

· . On receipt of this information the District Magistrate was a.ked t-o authorize that the procession 
.. hould only proceed -under the. i.sue of a police licflnco under section 80 of the Police Act, so 
-that its movement slio~ld he controlled. '1'he District Magistrate was of opinion that inapmnch 
·i!.s there was no Muhammadan festival ayhchronizing with thi. date it was the duty of the 
jl,nthorities to protect the Hindus in ·enforcing their rights a.laid down by the oivil court deoree. 
1 accordingly issued a licence from 2-30 p,m. to 5 p.m • i.e, in non-prayer hoors for Mnham
madan., and the ronte was laid down as desired by the Hindns. In accompanying sketch 
it will be seen that this route led past (1) the mQsque in the BarrackSqnare and Khazi'. 

,house,. (2) mosque in main Eazaar street, sonth of police station, (3) mosque in the same 
.st_t north of police statiou. I .considered it. probable that a demonstration if any might 
take place in the .Barraolf S\luareor from either of the mosque. 2 and 3. I therefore issued 
'ihe attached ordera flag' B for police bundohnst; viz., a reserve force of 1 sergeant aud 
20 men would aooompany the head of the procession from the nommenoement, while the main 
·bodyunder Reservelnspector (with 40 men) wonld be drawn np in the Barrack 8qnareand on 
the processioll leaving the same would proceed by "- 8hort Cllt to the police 8tation 80 as to 
'80mmand the two lQ08qUes 2- and 3. '1'he Deputy Sll\lerintendent of Police accompanied tbe 
'procession and the Deputy Magistrate, Nellore, a Muhammadan gentleman, who has mnoh 
inflnence over the Mnhammadan community, was ordered by the District Magistrate to be present 
with the procession. As events turned ont no trouble .of any 80rt was experienced nntil the 

''proc_ion reached a point in the main Bal88r street oppneite the Deputy Magistrate'. honse 
·some 50 yards to the south of mosque 2. By this time Reserve Inspector with his 40 meD 
• had taken np his POsitiOIl opposite .' the police .tation. Then from the' Bhaskarla street rnohed 

· ''8 Mnhammadan mob 01 some 110 person. brandishing sticks and .words and throwing stones at 
before the head of ~he ploceasion. In spite of warnings they refnsed to desist alld the Talnk 
~Magistrate, N ellore, a First-class Magistrate who was present gave orders to the Deputy 
,snpe~t&ndent and Town Inspector that fire sliould he opened to disperse the mob. And it 
must be mentioned t4at tJte Depnty Magistrate, Nellore, was nowhere to be seen. Inasmuch 

.8S the re.erve police wflre stationed on the other aide of the mob and there were also some 
'Hindns and others in the street cloea to the mob, the Deputy 8nperintendeBt considered it would 
not be safe for the reserve party with him attha head of the p1'(!ce&810n to fire. ISo a head 

'<\lonstable was sent through bye-limes on the east side to tbe polioe station to oonvey the Magis-
· trate'. order to the reserve police ibere. On reoeipt of thie order Reserve Inspector detailed 
.Serge&1lt O'Brien and 15 mell to march on the mob and fire if they wonld not disperse. The 
Serg~nt force~ the mob to collect near the entrance of the Bhaskarla lane and as a portion was 
81.0 m the ~em Bazaar roa~ and the whole oontinned throwing atone. and wonld not disperse, . 

;he ordered his ~en to. fire Wlththa re.ult. that two mell at Wast appear to have been wound~d 
. and the mob disperseo. It mnst. be mentIOned that members of this mob tried to snatch tha 
carb!nes from tW? of Sergeant O'Brien's men. On this mob dispersing. the proceaaion proceeded . 

· . but ill the meantime Reserve Inspector fonnd it neoeseary to. deal with aD other Mubammadan 
.~ob that. had emerged from ~anda street .. '!'his' oecond mob became &!rgreooive and was. 
;dispsrsed loot before the p.OOOSIIlon aotnally reached Dn a level 'With the '.tande street. It 
.ppears that one man· waa lrilleci by the firing party. "Die procesaioll tben proceeded along ita 
ronte and W8& subject at intervals to stone-throwing but 1I0t. to aetnal 8888ult. ; 

'- .;;-. , 



At 4-36 p.m. the Distriot Magistrate informed me thattbe Deputy Magistrate ha4 oome 
'to bim and said that stones, etc. J were' being thrown on tbe procession and I prooeeded with the' 
Distriot Magistratetc the Polioe station. An inquiry was immediately opened into the 
oiroumstanoe of tbe riot and the' Distric1; Magistrate waa aati.ned that the polioe were juatifled 
in opening fire and that the M~hammadans had been extremely aggressive and inasmuoh as if; 
is seen that they continued to show viol,enae though finding a body of armed police on eitber 
aide" of tbem ~heir determination to prevent thisprooeBBion from passing the mosque may b& 
gauged. It is '8.scertained this morning, 23~d. :that two Muhammada~s were ki1l~d. B1!d. 
two Muhammadau boys were wounded by polIce fire. It must be, mentIoned that It '18 ~ 
evidence that 1I0me Muhammadan youngsters were also with this mob. ' 
, . I posted the armed reserve at important points thro~ghout the night' and no furilier 
disturbance Occurred. 

(2) 
" 

Letter-from E. L. lSKIN"'JlR, Esq ... Superintendent of Police, NelIore district. , 
To-the Deputy IlllIjieotor-General of Police, Northern Range (through ~he Distriofl 
. Magistrate, :Nellore). . ',- ' ' .' 
Datd-the 25th Ootober 11l1!!. 

In oontinuatibn of my report of 23J:d; I bave the honoW' to ~te that on' 23rd the dead 
'bodiea of the two Muhammadans killed by polioe fire in the riot were duly handed over to. 
their relatives and as it was rumoUred that tbe burial was to be made the oOO88ion of a big 
'demonstration, I requested the District Magistrate to p8BB orders under 144, Criminal Procedure 
Code, to tbe effect that all proces.ions of any sort should be oonducted under a, polioe lioence. 
'Tbis was aooordingly done and the District ¥agistrate and myself w4re present from 3-80 p.m. 
to 7-S0 p.m. while procession: and funeral ceremonieswe~e oonducted and alI paMed off safely. 
No more deatb. have been reported and the twoboya wounded are going on satisfaotorily. . 

, The town is at present in a state of nerves,' e~h party apprehending attaok from the othll2' 
but no organized attempt is likely to be made by, either side and suohrumours are largely 
exaggerated., Reserve -remain posted at important points of. the to\Yll and with road patrola 
every precaution is take)!. . - ," , 

VI 
IN, THE COURT OF THE SUBDIVISIONAL AND FiRST-CLASS MAGISTRATE. 

" _ GUDUR, NELLORE ,DISTRICT. ' ' : 

--

; 

J llDGIIl!l'IT IN OALBNDAB OASB No. 91 01' uif9 ON' TIlB PILB 01' THE Sl1BDlTIIIIONAL.4ND 

OOlQplainant •• 
A_d · . 
Offence 

Finding · . 

Sentenoe • • 

FIRST-CUllS MAGIBTBUB 0)' GlJDllB. . 

Res:lIy St8tion-houae ollicer, NellOre. 
Yaqub Shariff aliaa Gata Gulam' and forty other!!. 
Joining in an unlawful assembly, rioting armed with deadly weapons. 

and grevious hnrt. by dangerous weapous, seotioM 145, 141, 14/'1 and.. 
826, Indian :Penal Code. " ' . 

Aeoused N9S. 1,2,3,6,10, 12,16,17, 18, 22 and 24 guilty. Aeousect 
No.7 not guilty. Oase "gainet aoonsed Nos. 4, 6, 11,9, 11,13, 14, 16 .. 

- 19, 20,21, 23, 26 to 37 not proved. 'Case against accused Nos. 38, 
89 and 40 withdrawn; . Aeon.ad No. 41 abBOOndillg. , . . 

. AOOUIIed Nos.i, 2,3,6,10,12,16, 17,18,22 and 24 sentenoecfto 8uffer 
rigoroua, imprisonment for six months and to pa,r a fine of Re. (200)
two hundred only, in: defanlt to sulfer rigorous imprisonment for six 
months. Acoused No. 7 acquitted under @ootion 258, Criminal PrOD&< 
dun Code: Aeonsed Nos. 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, IS; 14, 16, 19,20,21. 2S, 25 
to 87 dieeharged under section 253, Criminal Procedure Code. Accused: 
,Nos .. S8, 39 and 40 disoharged under seotion' 494, Criminal Procedure, 
Code. 
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17 
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88 
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88 
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p , it i e b .'" • 'n 

N&ID~. 

.. Jutka driver. ..-~ ., 
o • Trade - .. : .,~ - • 0" 

o • 8hoei .. !loZles and -~ . 

I " 
• '/ MuhammedaJi ,0. Do. 

_ • Do. 

. ,-
Yaqub Shlrif .. .. .. • • Pir Sahih ., 
Shoikh Da.tagiri •• .. .. ., ~haikh Ibrohim Sabib ' 
Makku Sahib ' •• • • .• • . Qa,im Sabib •• .. .. 

I 
"'1 Nellore .... Do. 
,.. .Do. 

. --Not 8:1ammed. ... liaiyid Kh'Ja MilD, attendu • _ ..... } , 
Shaikh Qallm Sahib '0 ';,. •• 

Abdul S.ttar •• ' • . ..to • • BRkbehu M ian .• 
~ai7id Madu •• •. •• i. tsaiyid .Makhdum' 
Saiyid lladaba Sahib .... ' .• ~. } • 

.. ,'" '14ah8~ •. \ Blaoksmith' 
; • Do..'.. , Retail ahop 

" - .. ,,' Nellora •. Do. , . " 

DaataRir B.bib Hamid Chota aobib " 
Muhammad MiaD" •• .. " ~.cIIr Sobib •• 
Yaqub &.bib '0 •• •• ., 

" 1 Muhammodan 

.• ; 1 !!~tD.dan .larid Sahib " ... . .- .. 
Abdul Ali. eo," •• •• 
Va.agadbal. K.leoh... •. ' •• 
Pathan Qaaim Khan •• • . • . 
&iyid Hussain " •. .. •• 
Shaikh M,dar S.bib " " .. 
Shaikh lUran Sahib • . .. . •. 

Qa,im Sahib .. 

J '. ,-
Sai~d Mubi.ud.di.u Sa, bib " I 14ubammadaD. 

. Sh"kb Umar &blb •• -" Do •. 
, Sbaikh Bahulmir.h -.." 1)0. 

" 

Shaikh ,\I.lbln ~ahib • ( 
Shaikh Ohingbha " .. .. 
Mubammad Uaman ali .. Dada lliau .. 
Muhammad Abdul Gh.fur .. .. 
M.uhammad GhO\1R8 Sahib ... .. 

J 
Ohlnliaha ••. ll\lubaDlDladan 

Kala Babn •• 'o. •• •• Qadir Sahib .. .. 
Yuauf Khan " " ' t. - •. 
Saiyid A .. dull. 00 .. .... .. 
Oudu Kban . •. " •• •. 
Pal.agar Kaleah. " " " 
8hRikli Abdul Raaak.. " •• 
Muhammad .Uum 'o. • • •• 

iathan KaJe Khan " ~. . . 
tlhaikb Chingiah. (pro ........... )' •• 
Hhaikh Qadir Muhi·ud·cIiD • . • • 

, 

Shaikb lIapu .. .. .. • 'J tlhaikb Ahmad .. .. .. ..,. 
SaiJid Kaluh.. • . •. •• •• 
Shaik !.Iadir Sabib " " •• 
Saiyid Gho ... IIluhi.ud.din .. .. 
Abdul Bahlman •• " " •. 
P~than Sobran •• • . •• • . 
Gondgola.o. .o. " •. •• 

I Not 8zammed. 
.. 1 Butcher .. 
Nat! examined. 
... I Gold,mitb .. 

Not ODIXlined. 

.; •• ..1 Nellore 

.• I N,lIora 

00' Clerk under-a bulob6l' ., '" NelJore 
.. Jutka driver ..... •• Do. 
• • Lending eleotrio ligbts for Rnt. Do, , 
Not e:r:amiued. 

.. 1 Tailor 
Not examined. 
.. 11'hy.ioian .. 

Abooondod. 

," •• 1 Nellon 

.. I Nellore 
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. EVlDl!I!ICB LIST. 

ProBeCution· fj)itne888IJ ea:ammed. 

-1. )t.R.Ry. K. BrahmayyaP'antlllu: Oii-cle 46. ABhayya, :t>:0. No: ~42. '. '-
In.peotor of Police, Nellore. . 47. Bahadur 'Singb, p.e .. No. 619, 

· 2. M.R.Ry. R.' Subbaramayya,' ~absildar,48. v: Ragbavulu, P.C. No. 397. . 
Nellore. 49. Muhammad Hanif, P.e. No. 327 • 

. 3. ?!l.R.Ry,., N. SeBhagiri Rao" Garu, 50. SobaBu!mihmanyam, P.C. No, 31. .. 
Stationary Sub.Magistrate, Nellole. 51. Taluru3~\ubbarayudu, P.C. No. 714.-

· 4. Jaya Ram Singb, P.O. No, 255. .52. N. S. Chenehay,a. ..•. . 
6.·Subbayya,1:'.C. No. 266·... 53. M •. LakBhmana PerumalChetti. . 

. 6. Muhammad GhooBe, H.C., Nellorll. 54. K. KriBhnayy';'.' . 
-7. Anam Botehi Reddi. ,55; .Y. Adayya. 
· 8. M.RRy. T. V. Sivaramayya" Pleader, 56. B. Ramayya. 

Nellors. .' 51. M. Dharmayya. 
9. M.R.Ry. R. S'1bbarayuduj3:aru, Pleader,. 58. M. Narasimhayya. 

Nellor.l'. . . . 59. G~ Adiseshayya.. . 
-10. Dnviur Balarami Reddi. . 60. M. Varadayya. 
1l.,Narayanam RamiBetti. " 61. R. VeukataBubbayya. 

'12. M.R.Ry. V. Visw8UathIVRao. '.62. A. SeahaYJa.·. 
13. 'N. Ramakrishnayy.. . 63.V. 'Babul Nayudu; 
14. Subbaraylllu Cbetti. 64. Lakshminarssu. 

'15. Jagannatbam Nayudu. 65. ChitlBmur Kumaraswami •. 
16. Cbevur Penohulu Reddi. . 66. Ponuru Ramauayya. 
17. GunupudiSomayya Chetti. . 67. Katakam Sllbbayya. 
18. Pasupnleti Venkatasubbayya. 68. Kanahi Venkatasubbayya. 
19. Bandikattll SeBbayya. 69. Gooty Ramanayya. . 
20. Tadallki Kriabnayya. 70. Sivapuram Ve.nkatasnbb"yya. '01. -

· 21.. Teppala Venkayya. 71. Ponnor Bllbbayya. 
'22. Revur SeBhayya. 72. Bomma Chenchu Obulu. 
28. Sunkn Sriramulu Chetti. 78. Madanambeti KriBhnachari..· • 
24. Vallam Piobcbayya. 74. Dabhagunta Ramayys...· '''.,. 
25. Tallori KriBhnayy&. 75. Sitaramayya, H.C. No. 851.", 

. . 

to ... ,-

26. Yetor NaBtan; 76. Mr. Robourne, Res&rve Inspect~ 
27. KriBhnam Obetti Rangayys. . 77. B. Varadayy~. '! 
28. U ddandi Subbarayulll Chetti. '18. R.Cbenohll Reddi, Sul?·.A.Ssiat8U~ Burgeon, 
29. Yetur Venkat88wami. " . -Nellore .. · . '. ,'. , . 
30. Bhogadapati :v enkataBnbbayya'. 79. Annappa Nayakar,/iluil-A.BBistant Surgeon, 
31. Chingleput Venkat88llbbayya., ' I ,'. ,Nellors., ..'. ," 

· 82. Pillella VenkataBubbliYl'a. 80. S. !1U8Uta,Narayauayya. • 
88. Poluri:Penoheln. 81. R. Visw8Uatha Ayyar, Civil Assistant 
34. Kuppu SiBgb, Reserve B.O. No. 76t. Slll'goon, General Hospital) Madras. 
85. Kri.bnan Nambiyar, P.O. No. 260. ,82. 0, R. Krishnaswami, .Civil Assistant 

· 86. Parvatba Heddi Venkat88Ubbayya, P .C. .S)lrlleon, General Hospital, Madras. ' 
No. 909. '.83. A. R. Ml\badeva Ayyar, NelloN •. 

87. P; Kotana, P.C. No. 926. 84. M. SeBhadri Raddi, ;Nellore. '. 
88. M. Mallayy&; P.C.No. 258.; 85. KadanutbalaNarasimham. ' 

.39. A. Rayapp8U, P.C. No. 798. 86. Mr. E.' O'Brien, Aoting 'Relene 
40. Kumars Nambiyar, P.e. No. 814. . Inspector. ..' 
·41. Aohyutam Nayar, P.C. No. 923. 87. G .. rnmurtayy~ . Garn, Sub.Inspector of 
.42. Sankara Knrup, P.O. No; 1013. . , Police.· .' ' 
43. Krishnan Kurup, P.O. No. 759. .88. M.R.Ry: S. Snbrahmanya Ayyar, Deputy 
44. Udagan MarBr, P.e. No. 130. . Super~ntendent Qt.Plllioa, Nellol'8 .. 
45. Krishuan Nambiyar, P.O. No, 920. 

'. . ; .e''' 
IhIIIfIIi. vit,., .... _ ..... ,;. f . . . . 

1. 4bdul Rahiman Sabib, 
I. A hi III Ali. Sahib. 
3. Rauf Khan. 
4. ,Jbrabim Khan. 
6. ,$abbapati. . . 
6.: Pilli.Roaayya .. ; . 
7., Muhammad Falab·ud-din. 

• 

II., Ga.Ul'8varam PurUBhottama Baa. 
9., SrH8la Sriramulu Ohetti. .J ',' 

10. Vellala Venkataramayya. 
11. VelJ.ua Kodanciaramayya. ' 

, 

,'. 

. : 

,,12. IBmail Khan. • 
13. Abd-nr-rahim KhaB. 
14. Saiyid Mustafa Sabib. -
16. Gorla Chiuna Reddi. 
16. Peyyala Laksbmayya . 
17 . .sowdagar 14ahbub Khan. 
18. Mu!lammad Abdnl Sattar Sahib. 

, 19. I agapati Cbengalrazu.. 
20. Mnbammw Kale8ha. ...,1" 
21. .Muhammad GhoUBe Muhi.ud-din •... 

.' ~. Sowdagar Mura~ ~han Sahib. 
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23. Rahat Mian Sahib. 39. Muhammad Kalesha. 
24. Muhammad Burhan Sahib. 
25. Muhammad Rah-mat-ul-Iah Sahib. 

40. Sulurpet Mariamma. 
41. Ali Husain Sahib 

26. Saiyid Karim-ul-lah Husll-in Sahib. 
27. Saiyid Mir Sahib. ' 

42 .. Ghnlam DlIstagir Sahib. 
43. Shaikh Ali Sahib. 

28. Saiyid Qadir Sahib. ' , 
29. Pottireddi Pichchayya. " . • ' 

44. Muhammad Khllja Sahib Faroki, retired' 
, Inspector of Police, 

3Q. Muhammad Makbdulll Mubi-ud-din Sahib. 
31. Sowdagar Mnhammad GhouseMuhi-nd-din 

'Sahib. 

45. Mr. R. Paranjoti. ' 
46. Mr. R. L. Ward. 

32. Pnshpagiri Narayanayya.-
33. Chilakala Venkatarayudu, 
84. Saiyid Ibadulla Sahib. 

47. M~hammad Yaqub. . 
48. K. Sundara Rao, copyist, Stational1 Sub.' 

Magistrate's office, Nellore. 

35. Abdul Jabbar Sahib, 
49. M. G. Krishnaswami Ayyar, olerk, DePll.ty· 
_ Collector'. office, NlIllore. ' , 

86. Hassan Khan: ' 
37. Muhammad Ghous9 Sahib. 

50. Kaja-ud-din Sahib. 

'38. Shaikh Chingisha, head peon, Deputy 
51. Syatla Ramayya. 
52; Munamala Subba Reddi. ' " 

Collector'!' 9ffice, N ellore. . 63. T. M. Usman Sahib. •• 

0011;" f.IIII1IN8e8. 

1. M.R.Ry. T. Hanumaji Rao Garu, Prose- ,3. A. Vaidyana~ha Ayyar, Sub-Inspe~tor of' 
cuting Inapector of Po)ice, N ell ore. Police, Tiruvottiyur. - -

2. O. Mubi-ud-din Khan Sahib Bahadur. 4. Khaja Muhi-ll.d-.din, H.O. No. 768 •. 

1. One aword; No. 1. 
~. One stick, No. 2. 

Material object •• 

13. Revolver, No. ~ 

ElJ:hib!tB ,fik,uri D.O. No. 91 of 1919. 

For proseeution..;" 
(1) Licenoe .. - • If ." • • • • • 

- (2) Public 'OOPY of the decree in the suit • • ' M • • • • 

(3) Order under ,section 144, ·Criminal Pr90edure Oode, of Subdivisional 
, .Mag~~te, Nellore 'ff ,. ... '!' • - ..... • • • .. • • 

(4) PIau . ~ . •• • • . _ . '. If. • • 

(0) Notes made and statemente taken by prosecntion witneaa No.6 at the 
identification parades held on 29t\l.Ootober to ,1st November 1919 ' •• 

(6) Notes made and statements taken by prosecntion witneu No.6 at the 
,. identification 'parades held on 14th Novemlier to 15th November 

" 

A 
B' 

o 
D" 

E 

-1919. . • • • . • .'. ... .. • •• • .. •• ~ .. l .... 
(7) List of accosed made and the statementlireeordedby Stationary .sub-

, Magistrate, Nellore II ; ... .. .. .'. ',.. '. •• .. .. F 
(8) Order under section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, in Telugu - •• ' •• G 
(9) Copy of order under. ',do. do.. • •• G-! 

(10) Medioal certificate granted to proseontion witness No. 13 ' ••• • H 
,(11) . Do. ' . granted toN. Ramayya Chetti (prosecution witneu 
'No.11) .~...... .0 •• n':'l 
(12) Medical certifioate granted to Kanchi Venkatasnbllayya (prosecution, 

. witness No. 68) ... . .... ' ...' .... . .. :.'. ... ... H-2 
(13) Medieal oertificate granted to Yaqub Sh .. rif alias Gata Ghnlam (1st 
~'. ' acouie~ •• ,- .•• - ... .;.' '. .. .-' .. • ... ... ... B-3 
, (14) Medical certificate granted to Vella Babu Nayudu (proseoution witness 

. No. 63) ;.. "... .... .'. ...- .... .r." . ~.. '.... . •• H-4· 
H-5 
H-6 
H-7 
H·8 

(15) Medicaloertifioate granted to Knppu Singh (Head oonstable No. 761) •• 
'(16) . Do. . Shaikh Miran Sahib • • • • • • 

,(17) Do. YusufKhan..oo._ too 
(18) Do. Ghudu Khan • • • • •• 
(111) Do. Yaqub Beg .'.oo •• ' 
(20) Do. Kalu Khan •• • • • • • • 
(21) Do. Farid Sahib • • • • • • 
(22) Do. ' Shaikh Bah • • • • 
(23) Do, Qadir Mubi-ud-dia •• 
(24) Do. ' Shaikh Ahmad' •••• 
(25) Do, - U eman Sahib . '~'. • • • 
(26) Medioal certificate pnted to Shaikh Makku Sahib • • • • 
(27) , Do., - Mohammad Usman ali .. Dada •• 
(28) Do. Kalu Babu •• ' •• '. .-• • .' 

.•• ' H-9 _ 
•• H-tO' 
..' H·lL 

, •• H·12-
• 0 H-13· 
•• H-t" 
o. H-I/) 
oo H-16 
•• H-17 
to H-lg...., 
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· (29) Letter from Mr. K,A~'uappa INay~k. Sub-Aa~iata.nt Surgeou, Polioe 
.Hoapital, NeUore, to.Statiou-house offioer, Nl'llore, $'iving details about 

. . oertaiu injuries '. " ',_ ':, ; , •• - • • • .' H-i9 
· (30) Certifioate of poat mortem made ou' the body of Ghulam Dasta:gir " H-20 
· (31) Wound oertificate granted to Muhammad Miau " . '., .. ,., ". H"21 
(32) Letter of C. R. Kriohnamnrti, ·Civil Aa.isteut Snrgeon, General Hoo-

pital, Madras (Reference No. 3419-Gl., dated 20t'h November 1919) •• ' H-22 
(33) Medical oertificate granted -to Duvvnr ,Balarami Reddi (proeeoution. 

. wit.ness N~. 10) '.. ;. .. • • ..... • .. ;. H"23 
(34) Wonnd certifioate granted to Cbevnr Penoholu Reddi (prosecution wit-
. neBS No. 16) •. •• . ; .. .' •. '.;." . .•.• 8'-24 
(35) Prooeedings of Subdivisional Magistrate, N eUore, sanotioning the prose-

. oution of forty. Muhammadans of NeUore town under abotion 188, 
Indian Penal Code . . • • • • • ; , •• 

(36) Pro~edinge of ,Subdi~iona~ ¥ag!strate, Nellore, .sanotioning the prpse" 
cution of Sh81kh Qadtr restding In Dudekula street of Nellore : ." 

(37) Complaint giveu by the tenth accused' Muhammad·.Mian to Court 
. witness :So. 3, Sub-Inspeotor of Polioe, Tiruvottiyur., ••• •. 

(38) Apcount book of ammunition kept by proseoution wituess No. 76, Reserve 
Inspeotor R • • ~ _. • • • • • • • .. • • 

For defe';o8- " -.. . c' '. ' +- . 
(1) 'Deposition of Mr,. K. Brahmayya, .Cirole Inapeotor, made on,. 2nd JJ8' 

oember 1919 • . • • • . - "f. • •• 

(2) peposition of Mr. N. SQIlhagiri Rao, Stationary Sub-M~st~ate, Nellore, 
made on 3rd Deoember 1919 .. M·" ... '.. .. 

(3) Deposition of Mr. Snbbarayndq, Pleader" made on, 3rd December 
1919 • • • • i. ' • . , • •• . . . • • • 

(4) Deposition of V. Babnl Nayudu, made on lith December 1919. •• •• 
(Ii) LettE!t from the Station-honse offioer, NeUore, dated 29th Ootober 1919, 

to the Bub-Assistant Surgeon, Polioa Hoapital, NeUore, requesting to' 
be informed about the dEltail.a of injuries and al.o the eye of each 
injury • • ..oo' . • • oooo·. • oo •• 

(6) Bpecial report of proseoution witneBS No., 87, to tha Deputy Magistrate 
. about the meeting of the Hindlls at'Stonehousepet to consult about the 

J-1' 

K 

L 

I 

iI 

v 

rights of Hindus to go with prooessions of all kinds with musio, eto. o. . . VI 
(7) Arrest cards oooo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • VII 

!l1 

(8) F.S.R. in Crime No. 229 of 1919, Nellore town •• .' • .' • .; • VITI 
(9) Chit gi!en t~ the 16th aooua~ in the Ayurvedio. medical hall,. NeUore ~.' IX' 

(10) F.S.R.ID Cnme No. 229 of 1919 of NeUore statIon - •• ~. • • X 
(11) Reoords in C.C. No. 1276 of 19~9 on the file of Stationary. Sub-Magis- I 

trate, Nellore .. .... .... _................ r- X-I 
(12) Beoords iIi (to. No. 1278 of 1919 on, the file of Sta.tionary Bub-Magis-

trate, N ellore ." .. : .. .. ".. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. X-2 
(13) Reoords in C.O. NC:. ,20 of 1902 on the file, of Headqpart8r Deputy, 

Magistrate, NeIloN .. :. .. .. .. .. • .' • • -. • ~ .. XI 

;JUDGMENT. 

The District Superintendent of Police, Nellore, BOting under Aot V of 186); gave to niAe 
,persona of N eUore town a lioance for taking a Hindn Deity in prooeasion aooompanied wi~ 
omin8ry musio and tom-tom along certain speoified .treete of N eUore town between 2-30 p.m.. 
and I) p.m. on 22nd Ootober 1919. That was the Dipava.li d?oy, but no oonne.xion hu been
ahown to e"ist between the ohservanoe of that fe.tival aud the prooeaaion in question. The day. 
'W88, however, a publio holiday and thia gave to the various pleaders, olerka in puhlio offioea an4. 
otbers who attended tbe procession the opportunity to do so. The prooeaaion was puouliar in that 
it attraote<l. the interest of this 01888 of people. It W8,ll peculiar in other respects also. Early 
hours (If the forenoon or later hours of the afternoon and more generaUy the nights are the 
nsual period of prooession of Hindu Deities. Starting the prooession at 2-30 lI.m. is qnite an 
unusual ooourrence. The temple from which this prooessio.!l8tarted, it is.tated, never started anT 
prooeasion before. The temple had received a freBh lOt of images, but that was not the main 
oauae of atarting this prooeasion 8",d on the scale' on which it was aotuaUy oonduoted. The 
explanation of this speoially arranged and attended prooession i. to be found in the prooeedings 
of 8 meeting of Hin~us h~ld on the 19th idem, i.e., tbe fourth day previous to the day of the 
procession. Prosecatton Wltneas No.8, a pleader. who was present and took part in the meeting 
.tates .a follows: "I waa present all through the meeting. lhat meeting was held to organiu a 
prooeasiOIl on the 22nd idem. There .was an exhibition of feeling agains' the deprivation of the', 
right. of the Hindus to take their proce8sion but not against tbe oontmunity (M.uhammadan 

.oommunity). The idea of the meeting was tbat the .p~on should be taken through unI~_ 
2919 ... Soma (Sadl..\o-!G.. 
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prohibited by authorities and that if prohibited,' it WBII not to be taken. No obstruotion WU" 
8l1tioipated by the meeting. One speaker said to the efeot that a prooession should be taken at 
all 'Oosts, even' if prohibited by the authorities. He said that he was prepared to undergo 
a sentenoe of transportation, if tbat WIl.8 the result of taking t,he procession. The meeting 
was attended by two to three hundred persons." Botb the speakers above referred to and 
the President of the meeting are known residents of Nellore town. In desoribing the feelings 
of Hindns this witneBB states: ',' The Hindns had an idea that their prooession was being 
unlleeessarily pnt a stop to in spite of their having obtained a deoree. Exoel?ting thi., 
there was na animosity to my knowledge between the Hindus and Muhammadans ID Nellore 
town." The deoree referred to above is the deoree of the Distriot Mnnsi!, Nellore, in Original 
Snit No. 987 of 1917 on hi. file. That was i snit for a deelaration of the rigbts of the' 
Hindus in the matter of taking proceasions along publio streets iu Nellore town. The O&US" of ' 
aotion of tbis suit has been stated 'to he an order of the Distriot Magistrate, N ellore, dated 21st 
October 1917; that the Hindus must compromise 'with the 'Muhammadans or establish their' 
rights in a civil court. The judgment in this snit was delivered on 2nd Ootober 1918. The 
finding in the judgment is 88 follows: "1 therefore find that the Hindus in N ellore town are 
entitled to go in procession with music in all the streets of N ellore town and in front of mosqu91 ' 
at all hours of the day eioept dnring 5 a.m. to 7-30 a.m., 12 noon to 2-30 p.m. and 6 p.m •• to 
8-30 p.m., ., ." Prosee'utoon witness No, 1, who was Inspector of Polioe in Nellore town from 
'I uly 1917 state. : .. The feelings between Hindus and Muhammadan •. were considerably strained ' 
during the period I have been in N ellore." The dispute had thns oommenced to grow aonte 
from 1917, the deol'l!e of 1918 bad failed to bring-Abont any settlement and the proooasion of 
22nd October 1919 was thus an organized attempt to condnot II special procession in order to test 
how far the deoree was really effioient. ...' , . 

2. The'police guard provided to have ihis' prooessionoonduoted safely oonsisted of (i) & 
party of forty reserve polio~ oonstables UDder the Reserve Inspector Mr. Habourn assisted by.a . 
sergeant Mr., O'Brien and two or three be~ ?onstables, (ii) a pa~y of .~~enty reserve po¥oe 
oonst..ble~ under II sergeant Mr . .r aokson gOing m front of the prooeBBIOn, (m) a party conBlstmg 
of a Sub·Inspeotor Mr. Gurumurti Ayyar, proseoution witness No. 87, a head constable, and six 
oonstables going in advanoe of the procession, (iv) a party of ten constables under a Bnh-Inspector I 
Mr. Subba Rao in rear of ~lie procession, (v) a party of about thirty constables, ten on either side 
of the prooession under an Inspeotor of 1;'olioe and ten under tbe Inspeotor of Polioe. N ellore 
town, Mr. llrahmayya. ' The Town Inspeotor lind hi. part, were jnst behind Mr. Jackson', 
party of twenty reserve oonstables. ,There were also', about SIX ,ub-inspeotors and fonr or five 
head constables besides the men mentioned above. 'The Deputy Bnperintendent of Polloe 
Mr. Subrahmanya Ayyar was also in the prooession. He says that the whole polioo foroe inolnd
ing the reserve polioe was in his command. Tbe reserve polioe constables had carbines and been 
provided eaoh with a dozen oartridges, ten ball oartridges and two bnokshot oartridges. The other ' 
oonstables had latties. . ' , 

3. The Taluk Magistrate Mr. Subbaramayya. the Sub-Magistrate Mr. Seshagiri Rao were· 
in the I?rocession along Wl'th the' Depnty Superintendent of Police and Town InSpeotor. The 
SubdivIsion,.1 Magistrate in oharge of the Headqnarter division was on the day of this ooour- . 
renoe Mr. Muhi-ud-din Khan. , He had been directed by the Distriot Magistrate to be present 
and conduct the procession. He wrote to the Ta.luk Magistrate a letter which reached him at 
11 a.m. on the day of the ooourrence a few minutes after the latter returned from camp. Be 
stated in the letter that he would not be able "to attend on account of iJlneas and tbat the Talnk 
Magistrate sbould attend. The Subdivisional Magistrate had also Written to the ~uh-Magis
trate instrncting him to be present a.t the procession. The Suh-Magistrate acknowlsdged this ' 
letter, said that he would be present and stated it as his opinion that the Distriot Magistrate or 
the District Snperintendent of Police should be present WIth sufficient force. Tbe Suh-Magi.- . 
trate was 'apparently'nnawar0 of the police arrangements made. The Subdivisional Magistrate .. 
did, however, actually attend. According to his evidenoe, whioh I accept, he met the prooesoion. 
went along with it bot with the advance police party and when the aotnai disturbance took pJaoe
he was sep~ted from the proceBBiob by an intervening crowd, 
, 4. The proceBBion left the temple at about the appointed time. No event ooonrred till the" 

prooeBBioD got into the bazo.r.ar street and proceeded. some distanoe north ward. Weare not con. , 
oerned with the other parts of the 'ronte taken by theprooession_ The llazaar street rons north to-
80uth at this part. The procession entered the Bazaar street from what is known as the Barracks" 
sqnare, an opan space situated east of the llazaar street and more than 500 feet from it. The 
Bazaar street can be eutered from the Barracks sqnare by two way'.. One goes almost di.reot
west and tbis is the way taken by the procession. The other way goes northwest and passes by' 
what ~ called a laagarkhana and' reaChes the Bazaar street further north. I note in the margin'" 
a'rough sketoh of the'seene, of the oft'enoe. Exhibit D is the plan filed in the oase. The first' 
party of forty armed reserve constables was stationed at the Barracks square. There is a" 
mosque thera. The procession had to p&B8 by this mosque before it turned west to get into tha' 
1lazaar stree,. As soon as the prooeasion passed the mosque safely without any event, this party, .. 

• 
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whioh is referred to aathe emergenoy force, was instruoted to go by thelangarkhana way and 
atation itself at the polioe station marked P in the muginalsketeh. ,This was done without 'ny 

'hitoh. By the time the, ~mergenoy foroe got to the station; the 'proceasion was entering the 
Bazaar atreet. , _ 
, 5. The proceaaion entered the Bazaar street in the following order. ,The advance party of 

Jdi. Gurumurti Ayyar and his oonstables first prooeeded. ':fbe p~ty was about 100 rards in 
advanoe of the main procession. N ext,'came~the party of MI:. J aokson with 20 reserve oonstablss. 
Bis party aotually led the prooession proper. Just behind MI:. J aokson's party came the Deputy 
Superintendent, the Inspector of .Police, N ellore town, the Magistrates, sub.insp~otors and 

" head oonatables.. Behind them oq.me a part of the body of the procession; theu the-pipers and 
those that beat. tom-tom ; then the Deity, then again another part of the prooession and'lastly 
Sub-Inspeoter Mr. Subba Rao and hia' party. 'This is the main order. Betwe~ MI'. Subb. 
:Baa's poeition an:! the reserve polioe under Mr., Jackson the diatanoe is stated to have heen half 
a furlong and thia distance was 010sely paoked with those who had oome to attend,the prooessioli~ 
The strength of this Qody of the procession is stated by proseoution witness No. 1 to have beel! 
3,000. An estimate of the same made by defence witness N o.~. a munioipal oounoillor and 
a Muhammadan, whose estimate may ~e taken to represent the version of the a.Bused puts-it all , 
8,000 or 10,000 stron'g. ,lthiD,k thie estimate is olearly exaggerated. The .Bazaar street at thilt 
plaoe may be t.v.en to be of an average width of 30 feet. Aseuming 20 men on the average iii, 
each line (Mr. Jaokson's perty W88 moving 10 in each line) and two rows per yard,' a distance.' 
of about 75 yards will be required to accommodate 3,000 men with just enough spaoefor moving. 
in one direation. The distanoe between streets 1 and 2 shown in the sketah is 311 feet a8 shoWIlt 
in the plan. The reserve party of Mr. Jackson w88about 30 yards south of. street No.2,: 
when the_procession came to a halt and the extremity of the procession had then passed street 
No. 1. The length of the procession was thus nearly 75 yards and the estimate of 3,000 is. 
apparently oorreot" while the estimate of 8,000 to 10,000 is a olear exaggeration. ,The. 
estimate of 3,000 does not, however, inolude the people that went in front of Mr. Jackson's party. 
This number appears to have been oonsiderable and it ia necessary in order to understand the. 
evidence oorrectly, to grasp the faot that there W88 a large body of people in front of Mr. 
Jackson's Jlarty. When the' SubdivisioDal Magistrate met the procession he first met Mr. 
Gurnmurtl Ayyar's p~rty. This was hefore tbe procession r.eaobed theBarraoks aqullre .. Even 
then there was a contl1lUOUS crowd between Mr. Gurumurti Ayyar's party and' ,Mr. Jaokson'a, 
:party. The Deputy Magistrata saya that Mr.'Gnrumurti Ayyar wanted him to tum baQk hitt, 
lutka because the orowd behind him W88 thick.' The peputy Magistrate did ,not attempt to pasa. 
this orowd and put himself in touoh with the Taluk Magistrate to whom he had written previously 
that he would not come and to whom he had not sent any suhsequent intimation of, hie arrival. 

, This continuont orowd must have if anything grown by the time the procession prooeeded north· 
ward along the Bazaar street: Mr. Jackson's party was, perhaps soaroely visible to a person. 
looking at the orowd. from the .front. It is. these men in front of Mr. J ~kson's party that were 
first attacked. and d~peJsed till the attaking m~h was faoe tp face With Mr. Jackeo'!-'s party 
and a clear l1l~ervenmg spaoe. 'The men so dlsperse~ .. appe~ to have been, oonslderable. 
Bomeoame behind Mr. Jaokson's party, s~me suoceeded m esoapmg northward and many took,' 
ihelter in ·the verandaa of houses and shop. on either aide of the Bazaar: street lying between 
the openings in.to it of the streets 2 and 3. These persona are not inoluded in the estimate, 
of 3,000. . , '- -. ' , 

6. It will be 8een from the sketch that there are three streeta entering the Bazaar street, 
from the west. I have marked these 88 1, 2 and 3. No.1 is known as Dadivl\l'i street. NO', 2 is. 
known as Bhashyakarlu street. It is alao knGwu 8a Ahdul Khadar street and Gazu Beg street.' 
No.3 is known as the Janda street. Between No. 1 and No. 2 is the honae of the 'Deputy 
Magistrate marked D. It ia 106- feet north of No.1 and 163 feet south of No. 2 Bnd itaelf' 
occupies a frontage of 42 feet along the Bazaar atreet. Between the Bhashyakarlu street and< 
the Janda street are two mosques and the town polioe station; bne mosque lies immediately 
north of the Bhashyakarlu street and the other south of the J auda street opening. The poli08' ' 
station is between the two mosque,. It is 121 feet ,north of Bhashyakarlu street and 185 feet 
south of Janda street and itself oooupies a frontage of 41 feet. 

7. All these buildings lie on the western row of the Bazaar .treet.' The westem' row ia 
ocoupied by shops _ 88 well 88 residential quarters. There are m~ny streeta of the town to the. 
west of thia western row. According to defence witneas No.1 who is themunioipal ooun") 
oillor of this ward, about two-fifths of the Muhammadans in Nellore live in these streeta. It 'b ... 
been put forth with emphasis, on behalf of the 8OC1l88d, that the streets numbered 1, 2 and 3 ... 
the streets west of ths Bazaar streeb whioh oonuect these three streeta and the Bazaar street itself, 
both in its eastem and western rows are pred'ominantly. ocoupied by the Hind1l8. 'l'he' object, 
with whiob thie point haa been preaaed is to show th.t suoh a large multitude of Muhammadans as. 
the prosecution witnesses alleged they saw cannot poasibly be gathered 80 auddenly at the entranOlllJ
of the streeta ~ and! eo stated by them. There most have been previous _emhling and preps- • 
ration on the part of the Muhammadans for marching on the prooesaiou. There is no evidenoe 
of this. Therefore the statementa of the number of AI uhammadauB should not be aooepted or' 
must be treated as growy e:ERggBrated. I think tRers is 80me foroe in this oontention. I do. 
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~ot, however, coD:sider tha~ it is im. possible for .Mubamml\~"ns to have arranged !or oollecting 
here and there Without Jettmg the general pnbhc know their movements. The eVIdence for the 
defence itself suggests lome oqhe ways in which ,this could have been done. The 20th. 
defence witness owns a house clooe to the pclice station. '.1 here was a feast in his house -and he 
had invited his relations that day. Fifteen male relations attended. Again there are other 
-defence witnesses who saY' they ·witnesoed the events of the day from their sbops. There, 
4lert .. inly, are "ufficient shops owned hy Mnhammadans along the Bazaar street in, which it WILl 
possible for Muhammadans to have gathered. It would have been better if the investigating 

. officers had attempted to find ant and explain how the mob came on a sndden. It doe. not 
appear that any snch attempt was made after the event. .In faot thellolice inspector (proseoution 
'Witness No.1} states· that, in the previous part of the day, he had made inquiries to flnd ona· 
'Whether either party oollected any mob and his information was that there wa,'no attempt to 
1IOIIeot any such mob. There is'no doubt the element of unexplained suddenness of the attacll 
in the veraion of the proseoution .tory. The suddenness of tbe attaok has also. 1 think, led to the 
eommitting of some miot9.ke in handling the situ .. tion, and lam .. fr .. id .. Iso to perjUl'y and 801118 
'$lIaggeratioIl in the ,attempt to cover up thosll mistake.. Previous preparation for .. n attack w 
however ole9.r from the fact of the large quantities of the stones tbrown, whioh I oonsider h~v8' 
Deen thrown by J;he members onhe mob th .. t .. ttaoked the prooession. ~ven taking into .. ocoun!. 
the failUl'e to ezplain ·the aesembling and1>reparation.for the .. ttaok, I think there i. not mnolt 
in the fact of the neighbonrhood, of the soene of the olience. being mainly inhabited by th" 
Hindus, that need by itself take away from the v .. lue to be att .. ohed to the pro.eoutinn evidence 
~egarding the. attaok on the prooession, espeoially 81 I shall show that the defence version by 
iipfereuces that follow from their aocounte m .. terially snpports the pros80ution. . 

a.Briefly stated, the 'prosecution version is as follows :-The Deity 'went up northward. 
-a101;lg the Baza .. r street. It C9.me very near the house of the Deputy Magistrate. Stones fell ill 
large numbers on the prooession. ,Majority oame from the western side of tbe Bazae.r street: 
There were also howeve~ stones from othenides. The Sub-Magistrate was hit by .. stone. The; 
stones so o .. lled are mostly briokpieoes. A m.ob of fifty Muhammadans issned eastw9.rd into
the Bazaar street coming from tlJ.e Bhashy .. karlu stree~. They h .. d sticks and swords. They 
stood aorOS8 theroad... They threw stone at the prooossion which W89 south of them and also at . 
the men who wete north of them. Those' that were armed with sticks be .. t some of the.: 
Hindus; who were near them. The people in front of Mr. J aokson'. party a8 far aa the 
polioe station, -where the emergenoy force was. statio~ed, cleRred .. w .. y from the Bazaar road. 
By this time .. Mnhammadan mob had also .. ppe9.red into the Baz9. .. r street from Janda street. 
They had also awords and stioks. They.also threw stones. They had alsl ...... ulted the Hindu 
th .. t olime nellr and cleared-thesp"oe between themselves and the emergenoy foroe of tbe st .. tion. 
There were thns Mr. Jaokson's pJOrty of twenty armed reserve oonstables ... ole9.r space of 30, 
yards along the Bazaar street whioh was .. bont 30 feet broad, a mob of Mnbao1madans abont. 

. fifty strong, a olear space .. gain between them .. n4 the emergenoy force at t.he station which
t -Stood dr .. wn np in two ,ranks north to sonth. ,olose to the police .tation and facing east, clear. 

spaoe again between this force and th, entranoe of the, Janda street and .. mob again of .. bont 
fifty Muhammad .. ns facing the emergenoy foroe .. The mobs would not cleap. notwitbstanding, , 
.repeated warnings. The ... Ink Magistrate who was in the procession behind Mr. Jackson'. 
l'8rt;y gave the ?rder that the moh should be displ'l'ed by firing. The Depnty l:ln oerintendent of 
Pohoe thonght It best to get the emergeney force to move against tbe mob .. t the Bhaahyak .. rln 
"'treAt. A section of that foroe came .. nd 88 it eame near the mob, one of them caught hold of a' 
bayonet Bnd attempted to wrest it. He was shot. The mob grew lUore ( .. riOUI. A gener .. l 
fire W8'l then opened and the mob in front of the Bliaohyakarlu stroot dispersed. While thia' 
"Was going on, there was sreport of ali attack on the prooession from behind and call for help: 
!.rom the police officer thera.After the dispers,,1 of the mob .. t the Bhashyabplu street, tbe 
procession. moved up, bnt 'the Deity had to be h .. lted in front of the police station, a. it toDk 
IIOme time to disperse the mob at tbe Janda street. ' The mob was fired .. t there .. lao before it 
W88 dispersed. The proceaoionthen went on witbout any serions dia~urbanoe .. ndreaobed it. 
il.eatination... . 

-. 9. As against this, the version on behalf of the aooused is aooording to the first defence 
'WItness as follows :- . . ' 

, .. I SaW two or three Muhammadans and some more about eight or ten Muh,mm&dans in all, 
st .. nding in front of the Bhaahyak .. rlu street. They were saying something which I could not 
he..". They were t .. lking to the Depnty Superintendent, Town Inspeotor and l:lub-Magistrate 
1i!'ho were in front of them. Abont thia time stones came falling into the procession from .. u. 
BIdes; I eannot say from where. As stones commenced to fall, lOme of the men in front of the 
reaerv.e.poli~ nnder Mr. Jackson came bebind it, some went in &dvanoe to the station and some. 

- took shelter 10 the side •. ' These panons tbat ran away like tbi. cried ont • Fire " • Fire " • The 
Mnhammad .. ns are come and .. r~ throwing atones '. M .. ny persona cried aooordingly, 1 cannot 
.... y.how many. After this BOme ten or fifteen police constables C90ma frorn the town polioe 
station at oharga bayonet to the Bhaahy .. kapln lane.' There W88 a sepoy in khaki dreu r a abort 
Mnhammadan. He eame with the sword hel.i vertically in obi. hand and 11'88 moving ronfld .. t 
theplaee,.h919 he W88. When he WR8 about to be bayoneted, hacanght hoM of tha gnn .with both-



J:,is hands. I then heard the sonnd 'Of a gun fired at the sepoy from the 1!ide. He. then ·sat /fOWI\. 
He was shot &gain and he fell down. The Muhammadans who then stood; two, three or fourwen~. 
into the Bh""hyakarln lane. . .•. Some of the polioe that .o~me from tbs poJioe station, then 
. fired into the Bhashyakarluiane. Some fired at the houses north of the Bhashyakarlulane. After 
I came a shm distanoe, and heard the firing of the gnns again at Janda lane ... ' • • About 100 
or 150 stones fell. The Muhammadan that came with the sword held it vertically in his righ~ 
baud. whioh hestretohed horizontally. The Muhalilmadanthat Qame at the Bhaohyakarlu s.treet 

• did not go haok into the lane when the polloe offieors oame at charge bayonet. The God stopped. 
.in front of the Deputy Collector's house for about 4 or 5 minutes; l'he God stopped on aeeount 
·of the disturbances CAuoed by'the falling of the otone8. Ioaw only eight or ten Muhammadans 
that OBme at the Bhashyakarlu street and not more. At no time did the !,I!.mber of Muhammadans 
exoeed ten. One of them had a sword. None of them had sticks. The tan thousauc! of the 

. procession stopped on &ocooont of the ten 111 uhammandans." . , 
1 O. 'The Subdivisional Magiotrate Mr. Mnhi-ud·din Khan was examined al a Qoart witrieaa. 

"The imputation of partiality whioh bal been made "against the prosecution witnesses who are 
Hindus oannot possiblv apply in his-case. His statements -ar19 as follows: ." I t?ld the jatkawalla 

-to move my jntka. It wonld have gone a few steps when there was falling of stones., Stones, were . 
falling and somehow.the jatka began to rnn, . ; . .A short distanoe after this the oamage 

- was stopped. I ,told my daffadar to get some paper aud pencil. • . • I wrote to the 
'Collector' stones are falloing like anything. Better to stop the prooes.ion or what shall I do-' 

..• • • I found some Muhammadans running towards the ·station with stioks,- i.e.; running· 
... outhward, on the road there was some oonfusion. The Hindus were moving from one veranda 
to auother ..., .. 

11. The common ground between these two versions is that the Deity, was brought to a halt 
· in front of the Deputy Magistrates'. hOUle, that some Muhammadans had assembled at the 
.Bhashyakarlu street, that one of them had a sword that he was demonstrating with it, that a 
.aeotion of the emergenoy foroe went at oharge bayonet against these Muhammadans that these 
_ MuhammadBWI stood their ground when the oharging party came oloae, that one of. the 
Muhammadans who was armed with a aword had been demonstrating with it, seized the 
bayonet of one of the charging party, that he was ahot, that there was firin~ at t~e, Bhashyak~rln 
lane, that there was a body of Mubammadans at the Janda street armed With stlob and rnnrung 
forward to use them, that there was 6ring at the Janda street and ~hat at both the plaoes stones 

· were thrown suffioient to disperso the orowd. . . • .. ' . 
12. When onoe this oommon gronnd il peroeived, I think it is impossible to aooept ~he view 

pnt forward on behalf of tbe BOOused that the Muhammadans, if any that had ,assembled, had 
gathered together only for the peaceable purpose of representing to the offioen in the prooession 
that musio lIhowd be stopped in front of the mosquelL Nor am I able to acoept as any way 
representing a genuine estimate, the estimate made by the defenoe witnesses of the number of 
Mnhammado.ns that assembled at the plaoe. ' Two or three Ml1hammadans aud some moreabou\ 

· eight or ten' whioh is the expre88ion used by defenoe' witne88 No. I betrays a confliot in the 'mind 
of defence witness No.1 between attempt to put the estimate as low as possible and an attempt 
to seonre just an air of probability. This again dwindles into' two, three, or four' after one haa 
been shot. The court witnESS, the Subdivisional Magistrate, who speak. now of bis view having 
baen obstruoted by his peon and two oonstables (I am surprised he expeoted this to be believed), 
spoke before the Deputy Superintendeut of Polioe of a' orowd whioh he thonght of outting 
through'. He speaks now of six or seven Muhamma-Iaus with sticks (with permission to add 
one or two more) while he spoke before the Deputy Superintendent of • Muhammadans attacking 
on all sides '. There is aloo I am afraid deliberate exaggeration by prosecutIon witness No.1 and 
pr~secution witness No. 88 regarding the number of the mobs. What in these oircumstaDoel I 
have to do is to examine olosely the proseoution evidenoe, to see what caae has been made 'Ou.t 

· against the aocused aDd then the defenoe evidenoe on behalf of eaoh of the aocused as to how far 
the case has been rebutted. . - . . 

13. Before.examining the ~vide.n~ in detail, I thin~, I must deal with two or t~e general 
grounds on whloh the. pros~outlon end.enoe has been Impeached, (1). the ground ofpartiah"ty 
on behalf of the Q/liOlai wltne88es, (2) the ground of hasty and illegal action on aooount 
of ~e p~o of the o!fioers and .o?nseqn~nt ~~empts to cover np the Slime, and (3) .the ground 
of lIability to leotaria.n and religIOUS ammo81uea on behalf of most of the non-oftiOlal witnessee 

-who are Hindu8. -
14. The ground of pertiality reata npon the baiis that the pro08ssion was at allli08ns~d. 16 

was contrary to all ma~ul. It W>IB. speoially arran!!':d •. '1'hese propositions are true. I~ i8 argued 
therefrom that the motive was to lUsult and humil.ate the M.nhammadans and that In this the 
officers .hared. Thia inference is, I think, due only to a failure to apprt'Oiate the other wint of 
view. The mamul has been declared to be nnreasonable in a ooUlt . of law. The law as aD 
declared is no doubt a law not deriving its aupport froID the past traditions of tha counb-y. The 
~eneral o~rv~t~ona o£ their ;r.ordahip~ o~ the P~VY Council. quoted iD paragrapo II of the 
JDdgment (Exhibit B) have a direct apphoation to thlB case." With regard to privileges olaimed 
on the ground of caste 0" oreed, I may observe that they had their origin in tiDl88 whea a State 
:rt>ligioa inlluences the publio and private law of the country and are h~y compatible witl1 
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the prinoiples whioh regulate British Administration, the equal rights of all oitizens and the
oomplete neutrality.. of States in matter of religion. . . . They are lnnovationa but the
superaeded usages are obviously oondemned by the spirit of our laws. When anarohy or
absolutism yield plaoe to well-ordered liberty ohauge there must be." The question before the
anthorities at Nellore waR when that ohange was to be. it "!hay have been wiser to have waited 
fot the change till the judgment of the Di.trict Munsif had beel! oonfirmed in appeal. It may 
have been wiser to have bronght about the cbange in connexion with a nsnal and ordinary 
procession. Perhaps, if there had been a more oorrect estimate of the strength of the feeling in 
favonr of mamnl, tbe procession would not have. been started with the force that wal available or" 
the demand on the part of the Hindus for their rights would have been less insistant. On the, 
otber hand, it has to be remembered that tbe judgment of the District Mnnsif did not lay down 
any new prinoiples of Law and there is no gual'antee that t.he opposition would have been le81 
otrong in the case of an ordinary procession. The officers had also to reckon with the growing'" 
feeling of dissatisfaction -with the apparent variance between the praotice and the prinoiples 
enunciated by the Law Courte. I am not concerned with the queotion of the wisdom or otherwise 
of having licensed tho procession, but have to oonsider whether th.re il any resson to snppose 
that the offioial .witnesses have been actuated by any animus against tbe '8COnsea and how far 
their evidence should be discredited on that acoount. I have not been able to discover any basia 
for Buch a. snpposition unless it is to be prezed that the officers of a putionlar sect or oreed 
should when they snpport the olaim of a com' ity belonging to that seot or ereed, be necessarily 
presumed to do so on acconnt of an animusagainat the members of the opposing seot, a presump. 
tion whioh to 8ay the least of it is obviously illegal. [Seotion 144 (e) of the Evidence Act--
Offioial Aots have been regularly performed.] . , 

15. The second ground of hasty and illegal action requires more detailed eX8miuation. 
Seotions 128 and 129 of the Code of Criminal Prooedure have to be borne in view. Under the 
former seotion, any Magistrate or officer in ohayge of a polioe station may prooeed to disperse an 
unlawfnl assembly by force if the assembly does not disperse when commanded to do ao or if it 
conducts itself in snoh a manner as to .how a determiri8.tion not to disperse. Seotiou 129 saya. 
that if the assembly cannot be dispersed otherwise than by militsry force, the Magi~trate of ~he 
highest rank who is present may oause it to'be dispersed br the military force. ThA following 
questions arise:- . . 

(1 ) Was there an unlawful assembly P . 
(2) Did it continue even after being commanded to disperse or did it conduct itself in a 

manner to ahow a determination not-to disperse P . . 
(3) Could it have been dispersed otherwise than by the nee of military force and was it· 

neoessary for tbe public safety that it shonld be· dispersed P , 
(4) Did the Magistrate of the highest rank who was present oause it. to be 10 dispersed P 

" 16. I will take up the last question 6rst. The Magistrate of the highest rank was DO donbt. 
the Subdivisional Magistrate and he gave -no orders to disperse the mob by military foroe, but 
the question is 'W 88 he present' within the meaning of section 129, Criminal Procednre Code. 
It is necessary to qnote at some length from the evideno\, of the Subdivisional Magistrate: 
" Aa there was rush of people I told the jatkawalla to move the jatka. It wonld have gone 
a few steps when there was falling of stones-stones were falling and the jatka began to run 
. •. . . Hurriedly I wrote to the Collector ':;tones are falling like anything-better to atop 
the prooession or what shall I do. • • .' After writin~ the ohit, I was looking abont for 
a constable. (Note.-He had two with him 'lnd armed) to send it> on to th~ Colleotor. I conld 
not find' any ",ear there. I then got down the carriage and had a thought of going, to the 
station, to send it from there by some messenger. Then I found some Muhammadans running 
tow8J"ds the station with sticks. On the road there was some oonfuoion. The Hindus were 
running from one veranda to another. Two or three minntes after thi.,' I saw one or two 
constables shooting towards the north. I had heard the discharge of one or two ahots 
previons}y. I thougbt the discharge of guns waa to prevent stones being' thrown. At tile 
moment I heard and saw the discharge of the guns, there were no stonea falling between 
my carriage and the polioe station. When I saw these discharges I got somewhat vexed that. I I was i~d. 80 I got into the jutka and went off to the District ~gi8trate's bungalow 

. I saw .. bont six or seven Mnhammadans running south 'j'here may' be one or t .. o· 
more. I stayed three or four minntes at th_e place aiter I 88W the six Or seven Mnhammadsnl. 
I eould not properly see 88 my ~men, namely, the orderlies and the daffadar were frequently 
ooming acrosa my view. After stonelal1 o6mmenoed the road between my jatka and tbe police 
station .. as clear for fonr or five minutes. I did not think of going ,to the police station at all 
then:- It W811 only after writing the cLit that the idea of going to the police 8tation oconrred 
to me. I see tb,e portion marked A in Mr. Hobonrn'8 deposition [A 'the mob that gathered 
north of the police station were just the other .ide of ~he mosque oppo.ite to a lane there 
(J anda street). The mob that gathered on either .ides threw stones and brandished 8words and 
sticks. 1 J!'rom the place where I wa., I did not see any man with a sword. I did not see 
any-Muhammadan8 standing in a mob at a certain place. I see the portion marked B in 
Mr. Robourn'8 deposition LB 'the mob was abont fifty or sixty. ,They were altogether']. 
I wonld remark that I did not see fifty or sixty men together. This is the only remark I have· 
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to offer as to E. .J: see the portion marked 0 [0 'my party that went north, went at oharge 
bayonet. I believe it would have been nseless going up to the orowd charging them because it 
was a case of Jmall armed party dealing with a large unruly mob'. J I would remark that this 
might be after I left the plaoe., I felt I my- orders would not be carried out and that it is why' 
I thought. of writing to the Co11eoOOr.- I had in forwarding the letter of the Sub-Magistrat& 
made the remark that if necessary I would send for him. That is why I firat, thought or 
writing to the Colleota<' before I took o.ny action, myself (NJte.-J:ilo aotion bnt getting vexed 

"W88 aotually taken). My information about the police arrangements Will what I got -orally 
from the Police Inspector. • . '. . The Distriot Superintendent did not communicate to me, 
offioially the polioe arrangements made for the prooession ... - ' 

17. Acoording to this evidence, the events that took plaoe '8S far 88 he was concernecl were 
_ in the following order :-(1) His orders to his jatkawalla to move on from the police station, 

because there was a rush of the people, (2) commenoing of sOOnefall, (3) ,the jutka horse taking 
fright and running and being brought to a atop with an inoN.ent in the middle of the witness's 
turban having been knocked down by a stone and pioked up, (4) bie instruotions to his daffadai" 
to get paper and .penoil,(5) Ris hurrie~ Jlhit, (6) . his l?o1dng out for a oonsta~le, (?) hi~ getting 
down from the Jatka'to go to the station, (8)' hiS seemg Muhammadans gomg With shoka and 
conlusion in thc road, (9) his hearing a disoharge of one or two gun shots and his seeing one ol'" 
two constables firing, (lO) his getting vexed and going'to the Colleotor's bungalow. The, 
interval between (8) and (9) is stated to be wo or three minutes.. The interval between (Il) and 
(10) is stat~d to be three or four miuntes so that }Ie just had one minute to get vexed, whioh is 
the only Botion he took himself. He ~eaks of an interval' of foor or five minutes when the
road was clear between his jatka and tbe police .tatioD.'l'his must oome apparently between 
(2) and (8). The Deputy Magistrate W88 thus near the scene of offenoe between seven and. 
nine minutes during four or he minutes of which he ,oould jlave oome baok to the plaoe where he 
ought to have been in order to direct the p~ice. During the remaining three or four minnte .. , 
he was separated by a crowd which has been variously 'estimated by him from two orderlies and 
a peon of his moving and running to and fro (for what reasons not st!ited) to' seven or sir 
MUhammadans and one 01' two more'. • The Hindus running to tbe Biiles' must have beet!: 
before the road was oleared between his jutka ,and the polioe station. It must be remembered 
that he had with him his daffadar and two oonst8}']es, a douhle barrelled gun, a police gun and:· 
a revolver though not paper and penoil, Even if the Muhammadan crowd was Buoh as has been 
described by M:t. Hobourn to be and even if we 88sume that it would have been violently 
hostile ~ him, their oo-religionist and one who had. been <Snbdivisional Magistrate of the plaoe 
for a long time, he had the means to cut his, way. _ Not only did he utilize 06herwise the
splendid opportunity that he had, of ooming to his post of dotywhen the intervening space was' 
clear, bot he also ~ailed to oome baok later, when he could bave done, The four 01' five minutes 
of olear 'paoe that he had in the earlier part, he apparently utilized in writing a ohit to the, 
Distriot' Magistrate. What is the advice given in the ohit P • Better atop the prooesssion.' 
Stopping the procession was out of question. Turning it back or diverting it were "'the only 
courses open. Let us assume that the opposition of t~e Muhammadan orowd was too gr:at to 
be Qveroomo even by the ose of firearms. Tbe advloe off.red _would then have been woith 
oonsidering. Even then the opposition of the Hindu orowd would have to be gauged. It is. 
the case for the Muhammadan. that there were,Malas and 'Madigas armed with stiokli in the 
Hindu prooession at that time. I will leave out of aooount the oontempt into whioh the
distriot administration would ~vefallen, whose reputation it Will his duty to uphold. I Yill 
leave out of aocount the subsequent consequenoes of the outrage to tbe feelings of Hindus. 
Riots that ooonrred in Northern India ()n aooount of cow·killing 01' in Sivakasi between one 
seotion of Hindus and another may well have been the oonsequence of ~ ielding to mob force oii 
this oOO8sion. There is nothing to Bh<fw that the Deputy Magistrate oonsidered these questione. 
He may have had the time to do so, but he oertainly had not at the plaoe where he was, the 
data to do so. He had as a matter of fact not even seen the' whole of the Hindu procession. 
His lnowledge of police arrangements appears to have been vory defeotive thongh tbat may not;. 
be entirely his fault. HI' attempted to move away the. emerg~noy f01'lle in wbioh, if he had 
'Bucceeded, the consequeno.e may have, hoen far more 1I9l'1<!US. It seems to me that ouly three
conoluBions are possible regarding the advice: (1) It was dishonest or (2) the oppositioll of the
Muhammadan crowd had been grossly understated in the evidence of the Subdivisional Magis
trate before me or (3) he had lost his mind completely when writing the chit and had ouly 
onough understanding left to get vexed. His own account of why he got vexed ill' quite 
unintelligible. He says he thought that the disoharge of the gun was to prevent stones being 
thrown, If so, the firing was demonstrative and there Will no basis for the inferenoe thal-the 
mob was being fired at without his orders and that he was being ignored. His unaentandinl> 
of the diBcbarge of .guns was if anything a olear indication of that the situation was becoming 
oritical at a place dl.ta~t from whe~. be was. He sli!l made no at~..,mpt to go to that place,. 
which he had lelt prenous to the allSlDg of any necesSIty for hiS being oonsulted by the police • 

. 1 cannot in these circumstances oonsider that it was part' of tbe duty of the police offioers Or the 
. subordin.te magistrates to have made any attempts to find him. I am not concerned with the 
'question ~f the p~opriety. ur .otberwi,,? of the Deputy ~trate'8 beh!'viour. Aooepting the
most charitable View, which IS tbe third of the alternativeB I have mentioned aboye and which. 



in fact is what waa nrged on his behalf by the Oounael for the aooased, I muat find on the 
~llestion, whether the Deputy Magist:ate waa preaent within the meaning of seotion 129, Oriminal 
;Prooodure Code, that he had made hilD8elfabsen~. 

18. The Magistrate next highest in rank wal the Taluk Magistrate. He 10M also • first
-Gla88 Magiatrate. He waa present at the loone of tbe nouble. Oanjt- be laid that he 08U884 

the assembly to be dispersed by military loroo P 
19. I think that the exact requirement. of seotion 129, Orimio,al Prooedure Oode, mud b" 

kept in view. The dispersing by tbe nae of military foroe, wbioh I t,ake would inolude any foroe 
provided with firearms, would be lawful, if it could be laid tbat tbe Magistrate present oanaed 
"the diapersal by military foroe. 'J'bis ia a qneation of fact which haa to be deoided with rel!'ard 

-to the evidence in eaoh oase. From an ordinary and I should lalan unre8ecting point of view, 
the evidence in Hugh a oase wonld be support to start with an order to open fire. A little 
re8ection will, however, show that this is absolutely unnecessar;r. Nay in many 08888 of leriolll! 
rioting, it may often be impossible. In.ll oaaes where the d.apersing force comes iuto a olose 
·oontact with a riotous mob, tbere must be an attack and a murderous "tteok on individual mem
bers of the diapersiug foroe. .Are the other members 01 tbe force to wait till an order is received 
from the Magimate to' open fire. Tbia would be impoaaible even if tbe Mal!;istrate should be 
forty' or fifty yarda away and tbe view obatructed. Are tbe other members of the foroe con8nod 
in their power to use firearms to the conditions under w.hioh Right of Private Defence arisea P 
Even if tbat be so, would not such shooting be part of the prooess of aisperBaI of the aa.embly 
liy military force P If the Magistrate came subsequently to the actual place of ahooling and 
accepted tbe responsibility for the sbooting, could it not be oontended that he caused the disper. 
sion hy military force, so far aa those .hoots are conoerned P I tbink suoh a contention wonld be 
.ound. .1'he qnestion is wbat w .. the nature of the Magistrate's oonduct. W 8<1 he instramental 
in tbe use of military force P If a M agistrRte t,hat i. present acce,pt. tho responsibility fur the 
~t shots that were fired without hia previoUB conourrence, nnder stress of circumstanoes, his 
subsequent concnu-rence and acceptanoe of responsibility for tbe Bame will, it appears to me, bring 
the previons acts within tbe scope of section 129, Criminal Procedure Code. In tbis view an 
·order to fire i. not a neoessary forerunner of tbe first sb,?ts. 

20· An order to fire will no doubt preoe~e all firing, if the issue. auggeated, for consider .. 
tion by seotions 128 and 129, Criminal Procedure Code, are oarefnlly kept in view and if the 
-Gircumatances permitted at the outset the finding of definite anawera to the issuea. The issuae 
are, cau the assembly be dispersed by the me of ordinary force or is it the caae that it cannot 
be dispersed otherwise thau by tbe use of military j.orce. In tbe former ease ordi~ry forae 
~Ione should be used and in tbe lattsr case only is tbe nse of military Iorce justifiable. 

21. The evidence starts with an order to open fire. The Taluk Magistrate ia stated to hue 
given this order. In his examination·in·cbief, dated. 5th January 1920, prosecution first witness, 
the Inspeotor of Police, desoribed the order aa follows: -' The Taluk MBgistrate ordered to opeD 
fire at them '. 'Them' refers to tbe mob at the Bhashyakarlu street. In bi. oross.examination 
on 6th January 1920 tbe witness desoribed the same order o.s follows: 'Thp Taluk Magistrate 
gave the' order in Englisb and he said to me and the'Deputy Superintendent: 'You must 
disperse tbe mob by opening fire'. Tbe latter form of tbe order is it will be noted mOre general. 
It oould be oontended also to "pply to tbe mob at the Janda stroet and tbe mob' at Janda street 
had also been fired at. It could bardly b~. contended that the Taluk Magistrate was aware of 
the mob at the Janda street wben he issued t1!e order" Tbis variation is tbe Inspector'. Ilttempt 
to justify the firing at two plaoes with only one order The Talak Magistrate's way of dealing 
:with the matter is different. He aleo says tbat be gave tbe order to fire and that after some 
time, t!le emergency force at tbe police atation came towards the BbashJakarla atreet. He thus 
justifies the opening of the fire at the . Bhaahy& karla .tre.et by his order. Tbe firing at tbe 
Janda street, he leaves severe1y aloDe. He speaks of no obstmotion at the J Bnda street, does 
not know of any firing tbere, a fact which is spoken to by almost all tbe other witnp.ss88 aDd 
attested by the discovery of a d~ad body. Ho would have it ignored altogether. Tbe t.>~pntf 
Superintendent haa his own way of dealing witb tbe difficalty. He stated on 3rd Febr~ 
1920 "the 1'aluk Magistrate's order waa approximately • I give yon tbe order to open fire • 
The order relatea to the mob that came from tbe Bbaehyakarlu street ". On 8th March l!i20 the 
Deputy Superintendent said: "Tbe Taluk Magistrate had given the order to Opetl fire south of 
the Bhaahyakarlu street. The order given south of the Bhaabyakarlu street waa iatended to apply 
througbout. I understood the order so. I did not understand it to apply throughout tbe day, 
nor tluoaghemJ;be ba ..... street. I nnderstood it to apply only to mobs at tbe two mosques. 
I did not know wben the first order waa given, that there was a mob at tbe northern moaqne, 
but when I saw the secoud mob being dealt with by tbe Reserve Inspector I took it tbat the 
order of the Taluk Magistrate covered that also." Later on in the Bame day he aaid: "When 
"the TaIuk Magistrate gave the order to open fire. I understood it applied only to the mob that 
'came from Bbashyakarlu street, but wben tbe Rcsorve Inspector !!"Ot the order, he appears to baTe 
'understood it to apply to tbe moh at the Janda street 88 .... ell.". I have underlined above the 
portions which are obvious contradictions. Tbe Depnty Superintendeut haa been unable to 
preoent a consistent view of how he nnderatood tbe ordera which he saya he set abont exeonting 
~nd it is obvious that in bia second statement he haa been shifting bis position. Leaving on$ 
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1>f· account ~he second of the three'statements of the Deputy Superintendent; above quoted, hie. 
position appears to be that the Talnk Magistrate gave an order to open fire whioh he understood 
to apply to one locality, but when it ... ae extended by the Reserve Inspeotor and apply to 
another, he took no further notioe of it: He weB the officer who was responsible .for advising· 
the Talnk Magistrate whetherordiIiary force would be auffioient or the use of mearlDS would be 
neee .. ary. He is I am afraid willing to'inour the'riak of oharge of failure to reaiizethis respon

. sibility in pr~ferenoe to the risk of leaving the aote- of shooting unsupported bra magisterial 
order. He made an attempt to support both ~e shootings, but-left the latter fiually as hopeleas; 

, 22. The .llffionltyin explaining the' appliootion of ihe order is supplemented, by the, 
difficulty of explaining how the' order wB8aotually oommunioated to th~ emergen?y force at the 
pollee station. There was the mob of Muhammadans between the Talnk MagIstrate and .the 
'emergency foroe: His explaiued that headoonetahle No, 838, prosecution witness No.6, was the 
bearer of the message. The meBSage waS oral. He went by lanes and streets behind the eaetel'll 
row of the bazaar street, got into the bazaar street north of the polioe station by the Sikhar&mvari 

.
street '(see sketch), g. ot to the' police station and oommunioa .. ted the meBSag. e to the Snb-Inspector' 
there. That Sub-lnspector communiosted the. meBl!8ge to the Reserve Inspector of Polioe. 
,He divided his fOlhe into 'two seotiona ano! sent Sergeant O'Brien with fifteen constables, 
sOuthward towards tbe Bhashyak!lrh,l' street. The .Inapector, went 'later on himse~ towards .. 
the north: Th& cause of these two mov-ementa is this head conatll.ble No, 838. The choice of 

, this measenger was. made by the Inspector of Police prosecntion witness No.1. The Deputy 
Snperintendent and Taluk Magistrate.aay that they do not know who eonveyed the measage. 
Accordiug to both of them the situation had become oritical; I aiD unable to understand haw 
both theae offioer~ conld have failed to satisfy themselves that a reliable ~n~ prompt messenger 
)rae ohosen and if sO how they oould be unaware of the" person ohosen. 'T)J.e head constable 
says that he encountered no difficulty at all in the way. "He' pBSSed along the whol~ lengtli 
of the procession southwards and got out of the bazaar iltreet by what I have referred to' as 
;Langurkhane way. We have evidence that before this time assaults on the, proo88swn- from 

'behind were repeated. This head constable Isaw no suah assaults and was not- himself 
moleeted. Again when he came back to the bazaar atreet, he passed by'the Janda streefi. 
He saw a crowd of ten Muhammadans there. hnt it· is clear from the evidenoe' of other 
witnesaes that if this head oonstable had really left. the proceBSion at the time he is 'stated 
to haTe done, the attack at the Janda street had deyeloped and he would have had to out 
hiB way through. It seems ,to ine that if' the messenger oame at all J.o the police station,:' 
it mU8t have been' mnch ea~lier. ' The ignorl\noe of the choice of the messenger whioh the 
Superiutendent allknowledges does not seem to me' to be consistant with the importance of 
the message he is atated to have eir.rried. '.: ' , ' . " ' " , ", . ,; 

23.,' .Again; what was the me~ge actually II8Ilt r .. Proeeoution wit~_ No.1, the IDep80tor 
of Poline, oays that he inatruoted proaecutioa witoeoa·No. 6 to 8ay • that the Taluk Magistrate 
had given the order to fire, and [hat it wae not pOBSible to fire from his position.' ,AIL, depuaed to 
by proseoution witness No.6, neither his version of the .Inspector's instruction, DOl' his version 
of the meBSBge he communioated to the Sub-Inspeotor oontain a mention of the' Talnk Magistrate
or of any other Magistrate or of the difficulty- of firing by Mr. Jackson's party. The Inspector, 
Mr. Hobourn says that he understoOd the order to have apparently been the Deputy Magistrate's, 
order, but that he WII8 not oertain. The intermediary between Mr .. Bobourn and ,the head 
~nstable waa the Sub-Inapeotor Mr. Krishna~. This officer W88 present' ,throughout the, 
proceedings of the ollSe in CO\U"t and r O&I1not understand" the failure of the proaecntiou to
examine him as a witneas.·, , " r 

24. Agfoin, waa tbere necessity at' al1 for BUcb a mSBBage P If firin~ had been ~etermined 
upon BS stated by tbe Talnk Magi.trate ..... hy should not Mr. J acbon's part! have opened fire i' 
The Taluk Magiatrate says it appeared to him that the- officer's inacti vity WII8 being misunder
stood, that mob was making progresa towards .them and that he thought further waiting would 
lead to disaeter. The proper.conne would h8\'e been for Mr. Jackson's party to have opened 
fire, The Talnk Magistrate say" that further waiting' wonldhave led to diasster' and yet he 
did nothing else thaD. wait lor foUl' minutes trusting to the ohance of the mesaenger, in whoBEt 
ohoioe he had no ,hare and 'Whom he did not know, l"8aching .. the poliOll station. The Talnk 
Magistrate 8aya: • I t Was thought hest to seud. to the polioe station and ask a party of the polie& 
to marcb against the mob and open fire.' He does not explain the reason for this conclusion. 
He does not aay that he took part in the, decision ,of this step. The Deputy Superintendent 
makes i~ clear by statWg that it :was a matter disco_d only between himself, and the Inspector 
of Polioo. He aay.: .. I could not ask the men who were with me to open fire. I did not think 
it advisable to take the reserve force in .front of me to march at an angle and open fil'Il at the 
mob booaU80 I was afraid the Muhammadan mob might flank the foroe and attaokthe p-;on. 
1 oould not fire with my men straight because 1 wonld be injuring the leserve party at the station 
and a few Hindu who 'were runuing hither and thither in, the . s!t'eet between the mob, aud 
Mr. ~ aokaon'. party. Fnrther, I thought it wonld be advantageollll to use the reserve which had 
be6Il ape<lifioally stationed in front of the atatiWl." There was· no donbt danger in Mr. Jaokson' .. 
,J'f!88l"Ve firing direotl,! nO.rth. There was, greater dauger in the station reserve firing dmotly. ' 
... nth, the aide on which there Willi the thiok ~~ly of the pr-.ioJi; Mr. 'O'Brien,'8pa1'ty 
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,from the station is stated to have inclined itself facing aonth-weot and then fired. So ooul11 
'Mt'. J ack.on's party have inclined itself northward and fired. The Depnty 8nperintendent .ay. 
that he W88 afraid of the p...ty being flanked and the procession attacked.. 'fbi. explanation 
betray. 1 think whllt reAlly happened. The explanation, it will be lIIlen, is valid only if 

:Mr. Jaokson'. party. was to make a ch .. rge on the mob with bayonete and without the use of 
firearm.. . If it was to use Jirearmil, it would not go near the mob. It would 1Ire from a 
'distanoe and there would be no obanoe of outflanking. If the ~uestion .. "88 whetber' 
Mr. Jackson's party was to make the direot attack on the mob without uSlDg 1Irearms, or whether 

• the pllrty from the station W.IIS to be used for tbis purpose, there ~re obvious ~dvantage~ in the 
'laher OOurse. Mr. Jookson's party was only. twenty strong .. They were lust aufliolent to 
· disperse an assembly of forty "to 1Ifty Muhammadans by the use of 1Irea1"ll1s, but it was doubtful 
-if it was adequate to' disperse the mob by a mere bayonet charge, if the mob W88 determined. 
:The perSonal safety of the cfficerS behind the foroe and of the persons in the prooession wae 
involved.' It was a wise thing to have moved a party from the polioe station, but when it is stated 
·that at tbat time the dispersal of the mob by the 11lIe of 1Irearms had be~n decided upon, I am 
1Ulable to aocept it. • Hiudus going to and fro' referred to by tbe Depnty 8uperintendent 88 

·going from one side to another between Mr. J aokson's part,y and the m9b is given as another 
't'eason for Mr. Jackso'n's party not 1Iring. That feature belonge'd, however, to an'earlier stage 
.of the riQting, the stage w hioh was succeeded by a olear' open space between Mr. J aokBon's party 
-and the mob, when warnings are stated to have been given and after whioh firing is stated to 
have been decided upon. 
· 25. Tbe behaviour of Mr. O'Brien's party is again inoon.istentwith any order to fire 
baving reaohed the police station belore he left it. He says be took hi' party up till ox pace. 
from the mob, that-he then halted, aud wamed the crowd. What was the result l. One of the 
:Muha~adans who had seen military service promptly came forward and seized tho ,bayonet o~ 
-one of the polioe constable. 'I.'he consequenoe oould well have been foreseen .as the oonsequence 
'of Buoh near app'roach. If Mr. O'Brien had orders to 1Ire, why aid he seek to nullify all tbe 
advantages of the possession of 1IrellJ"ll1s by going 80 near P Mr. Robourn behaved differently. 
Ho stood at 25 paces from the mob at the Janda street. Mr. O'Brien lDay be presulDed to have 
:been aware of tbe futility af going BO near and his conduot i. explieable, if we assume tbat he 
theu had no order to fire and tbat he was then leading only a bayonet oharge.. The mob waa 
not frightened by the tbreat of the bayonet charge and the Mnhammadan who is l"Oferred to in 

· the evidence generally. as the sepoy seized the gun of a constable, proseontion witness No. 46. 
He was ehot~ 'rhe ptlst mortem certifioate show8 that he had two ~un shot injurie-. No expJa. 
llation has been offered aBo to how there happened to:be .twoinjurleB. Two versions bave been 
giveu as to wbo. sbot the sepoy. . The Taluk Magistrate says that his impression i. that tl,e oon

.<Itable next to oonstable No. 342, whose gun it wae that W88 seized, .hot the sepoy. Mr. O'Brien'. 
· 'vsysion is that the gun of constable No. 342 went oft in the oonrse of the atrnggle and sbot the 
· .aepoy. He'oould not aooount lor the _ond gnn. Bbot injury. Constable No. 342 has it thai! 

·hi. gun went off, and shot the sepoy aDd that atso his neighbonr shot bim. Thia no donbt 
. .acoounte fo~ the two injuries. This constable, however, stated that lje fired a second time along 
'With athen but there was no.seoond order to load; So he lnade it that his guu could hold twe 
<cartridges and that ~e 'had to· start with two loaded oartridgee. The Reserve Inspector saya 
,that no police oarbine oell be loaded with more than one cartridge at a time. But oonstable 
Bo •. 342 baa it .that his gun was peculiar. Proeeeution witne88 No; 84 who was the head 0011-

..table that went.with Sergeant O'Brien says that after tbis (the sepoy'. falling down ahot) the 
eergeant gave orden to load. The. sergeant' .. statement, however, is that the order to load had 
been given before the sepoy seized thEl gun. The Deputy Superintendent of Poliee says that 
he W88' not .aware of this incident at aU. He W88 heaeys looking to procession bundobuste at 
this time-a statement far too vague to be oonvinoing. My view i.J that this .katement is • 
deliberate falsehood .. It.-eems to me obvious that Mr. O'Brien's party came \yith no intention 
to nee firearms, that it was 'forced to do so by the determined attitude of the mob, that the 1Irst 
abo' having been forced, t!1ere was indiscriminate firing. 
· 26. That the firing was indiscriminate and nnder no discipline ;s obvions: The total 
'!lumber of .hots1lred is stated to have .been forty. This number is not reached by the estimate. 
given by prosecnti~nwitne81 No.1, the Inspector of Police, the Snb-¥agistrate, defenoe witn_ 
,No.3 and other Wltnesees. According to the orden given there' should 'have heen apent eight 
· buokshot oartridges and thirty-two ball cartridges.: !.rlre account book shows an expenditure of 
twenty-1Ive buckshot cartridges and fifteen ban oartridges. The aooount book oonlau., • bad 
... ruure.. 'The expla~tion for the erBllnrli W88 that the entries had been made in wrong oolum1lll • 
..An ?rdmBry oorrection would have suflieed. The Reserve Inspector aeys that he 1Irat wrote au 
.. alip /Jf paper an aooount of the eartridges spent and then hanaferred it to the book. All tha 
.more l'988On .th~t ~ entry shonldbe neat and ~thont any ooneetio~. Again Sergeant O~riq 
party wu WlthiD 81l<.paoes· of the mob and fIring.t. e10se mob Wlth four bnokahot eamdg _ 
_ d eleven !mll cartridges •. Yet he aaya there was no oaaualty. This Can only be if the Old.,. 
.had been disobeyed a~d tiring was. mad. more 118 a demonotration than with auy prape>' aim. 
,A great part ~ the firing !88,l think, d~o~tion. It is iD:'pouible t;o aoobnnt otherwise for . 
. .80 lew eunalti~ Th~ ~ ~ ~ntion evtdenoe that iring was mto th. Bhashyakada 
. .tIbMt uuI mot m the dinIotiOD Uldicated by the poJioe... .-

( <. 
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. 27, I mUst ton~h upon one other pieoo ~f evidence 'regarding firing and 'thiS; I think; hu'aU 
important bearing .. It is the evidence of the SIl~.Magistrate. He- says "th~ firinlf~mme,:"ced 
abont three or four ieconda after the Talak MagIstrate gave the order tome or a mlOute '. .'1: 
:08DlIot say which-reserve party started the firing.' ·~ery other officiia} witne88 has giveii the 
intervallietween the order and aotual firing' aa three to four or more.' Thl~ would give ~ime for 
the head constable No. 838 to go and bring down the party from the atation. The Sub.M~ia
trate'a interval, whioh is a matte,\" of aeoonlja, not exoeeding in any CIl"e one minute, canuol ~mit 
of thia. Then how did the party from this at{ltion come and fire; The Sub-Magistrate· gets 
over this difficulty by saying that he does not koow wbich reserve party fired. 1; think the 
Sub.Magistrilte is right in t'te interval he had given.. That interval is the. time hetween the 
sepoy's seizure and·the recognition of the neoe88ity for firing. The aepoy'sseizure of the gun 
forced the hands 01 the police. The firing '!VM approved by all concerned-as .the lIrgper .conrse 
to taker . ' 

28. I have stated tbat in my view Mr. O'Brien's partywaa forced to use the fiF8arIII. That 
is only an inferenoe I have drawn from the evidenoo before me and ~he probabilities. If the 
proseoution oase had been that after the attaok hythe sepoy, the necessIty for the use of firearma 
. was olearly perceived and that they were nsed with the approval of the Taluk Magistrat{l, I think 
'that could have been pex:fectly oonsistent and legal as I have stated in paragrapli 19. '. It wonld 
alao have shown that the officers did theiJo best to avoid firing. That, however;is Dot the case for 
the proseoution. They seem to have felt an imperiou8 neoeseity of .a magisterial .order to fire 
being formally iI"lDed before any fire commenced and have, I am afraid, set abont inventing it 

'and a mesaenger to carry. I do not oay that the messenger itself is an invention, for there is no 
doubt that. the polioe foroe aUhe station was divided into saotions and . sent ngainot the mobs, 
but the inolusion of the order.to fire in the.messag& is an absolute invention, WhetJIer' that is 
an 'absolute invention or not, I have no hesitation in regarding as unsatisfactory too evidenoe 
regarding tbe iune of order to fire and must hold that it has not been proved that the .Magistrate 
_ueed the dispersion by military foroe. . , . .' . , .' . 

29. I now taKe 'up the othe~ three questions raised in paragraph 15. The detailed disc_ion 
of the evidence on the question of the issue of the order to fire brings out, I think;, the worst that· 
could be said against the prosecution evidence and indicate.. in what direction it abould be viewed 
with OBution. If some of the offioial witnesses felt bound to invent, they Ib.y have felt bound to 
exaggerate. Both the'InKpector of Police and the Deputy Superintendeut eatimate the crowd at 
the Bhashyakarlu street in hundreds at one time or other . The Talak Magistrate puts it at forti 
·or fifty. Save .with regard to .the inoideut of. firing, the deposition of this witness is, I.think, 
'W::ioularly reliable.· As Tab.ildar, he had IW oonuenon with any of the disputeithetween 

. dus and Muhammadans. He had no part in or counellion with the lioensiug of this partieltiar 
procession, Even with regard to the inoident of firing he was I oellllider right exoop~ in having 
lent his support to a falae· timing of the order to fil'e< Hia estimate· is supported by·a ·Iarge. 
numher of witnesses. I aooept this estimate. Iacoept also the- evidenoo that they were armed 
with sticka mostly and a few also with swords.. Tbia mob waa &01"088 the way of the prooession. 
They obstructed the procession in a narrow .treat less than 30 feet broad. Most of ·the men in 
the proceBBiou had oome without sticks or other weapous enjoying t&masha. The officer had no 
appr'lhension of any attaok. The inquiries of the morning which if not a myth must have been... 
perfunctory had shown no prepa,,!,tion for any attaok. Th"y were ~,!fideni in the pOBBession of 
ilrearma. They almost fully .believed that there would be no OppoBltlOU. Th"y trusted too the 
ahow of force which they had. But they got a rode awakening, The trost would, I believe-, have 
been justified if the Subdi-visional Magistrate had .beeu at his post of duty . The Snbcliviaional 
Magistrate had, however, been ,reporting aiok. If he was loyal to hia daty he we.!' pre-emineatly 
fitted. If he had stood at the head of the procession and aaid to the orowd' I shall have to 
disperse yon by the use of firearms nnlese you go. off quietly' the \l1'owd would, Ibe\ieY8, have 
been convinoed of the seriousness of the warning. From their hehaviour, it is oleat that ij they 
knew that firearma would be used, they would haye dispened. They did not believe· that firearms 
would be ueed. In a hand·to·hand 8tru~gle, they were sure ot hreaking the proeeesiob. even at 
personal injurie., The unarmed orowd In the prooetlllion.hemmad in hetwcen oontinnous rowa 
of houlles did not count in that narrow passage which the mob was holding •. The plaoe was 
well chaseD. The mamul of what is ooutendoid to have I1.oen a period of a milleninm would have 
beeD preserved. That is a Inffioiently atrong and inspiring moti.e in too attainment at wbioll 

. a few penenal iDjuries might be risked. They were prepared for the risk as is oleu from. their 

..... ding up to the bayonet charge. They were not prepared for being shot dead: aa is apparent 
from theiJo olearing ,away vith so few casualties. In that mental .tate they appe81' to have had . 
the support of a belief that firearms would not be used against them.' The abaenee of the Deputy 
Magistrate from hie poat of duty. the unoertainty of bis whereaboura; ma,. well haft given rille 
to the belief. That the failure to consult the Uepnty Magistrate befbre firing argued an animus 
against the acoused on the part of the offioera who oonduoted the lIroceaeion,.... olle cd wo 
unreasenable arguments urged On behalf of the accused. That theiJo belief in the Il~ty of 
-eonaulting the Deputy Magi~trate WII8 found baseleas, was appanntly the grie,anee from wllieh 
. this 81'g;unent prooeeded. Their behavionr amounted,l think. to cond1lot abowing determination 
Jlet to ili,,-e except by the use of force &J?d in the einmm·taDC88 of this -. I -.ide that the 
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888embly could not have beel! disperaed otherwise than by use of firearms and it W81 neeeBBIU'Y for' 
thepnblio seonrity to do so. On theqnestion whether there was an unlawfnl 8I!8embly or not 
there can be no donbt whatever. Allowing for all deductions that .hould be made for the value 
to be attached to the prosecution offioial witnesses, th~ir evidence olearly eotahlishesthat there 

. were at both the stree~s determined mobs .oome armed with sticks and a few swords with the 
common objeot of compelling by use of force and show. of foroe the persons who came .in 
procession to give it up. There are non-official witnesses of goed .tal·us and there is no reason 
wbatever to disoredit them. Mr Hob~llrn jOined the distriot oolyabout ten days previons to 
the occurrenoe. Neither he nor Mr. O'Brien is any way a partial witness and Ilnless tbey had 
gone crazy; th~re was no reason for them to lead two different 'bodies of polioe offioers against 
t,vo different insignificant groups-of Muhammadans oome out only to make a request for the 
cessation of musio. Tbe evidence (If these two witnesses alone is adequate to esto.bli.h the finding 
that there w"" an unlawfnl assembly. lshould in tbis con'nerion note the seoond of the two 
unrensonable arguments used on behalf of the accused. While admitting that stones fell, iL was . 
argued that it was just within the lone of probability tbat the Hindlls may_ have tbrown. the 
!Stonos. Within' the same zone wonld also, T tbink, be disoovered some other similar MUses 
.(1) poltergeists, (2) birds of the aiPwho took a violent dislike to tbe large 9rowd, oarried stones 
in tbeirbeeks and dropped them at the crowd, (3) perhapo the Cbristians of Nellore town who 
.wanted to oreate bad blood between the Hindns and MubammadaDs. Confining, however, our 
research and domain- of belief to wbat, in the language of. the Evidenoe Aot, a prudent man 
·under the circumstances of tbis case should aot upon, we must say that those that had mC/tives 
to disperse the procession tht;ew the stones that caused that effeot and wben there is evidenee 
,th&t the. mob. that stood aeross the Rhaehyakarlu and Janda streets threw stones at the 
prooeBBion and nsed foroe to various persons believed to be interested in the procession, the only 
inferenoe is they are all acta of an assemby whose object was to _ disperse the procession by use 
'of force. . 

30. Eightv-eight witnesses were examined for the prosecution and fifty-threp witnes_ for' 
the defence. We have to consider also twelve statements of the aooosed. Tbe accused t~ st&~ 
,with were tbirty-seven ir;t number, bnt twenty-five of them were disch&rged dnring tbe coarse 
of the trial. Indisohargirig these twenty-five acoused, I W88 mainly influenced by tbe uecessity 
of giving the ntmost oonsideration to the tbirdgronnd mentioned in paragrap~ 13. 

31. It is a· peculiar feature 'of this case that the officera who faced the mob, the pleaders or· 
other.resll8ctable witnesses wbo testify to other events 10 oonnexiou with this ease and many of 
the men (some of good status) who were hurt have not been able to identify any of the perso;,s 
in the~ crowd that they saw. The diffioulties of aoourately noticing persons not previously 
iniOWD B!iillO donbt great. ~ et it is r~ther a large numb~r that ~f tbe eighty-eight. witnes!es, . 
·twentY-!I1x of them do not testIfy to havlOg seen any of the aocurwiln the 888embly. PFOoscohon 
witnesses. Nos. 8, 9 and 1O'are pleadera. They witoessed the orowd. Prcseootion witn8BB No.9 . 

. stood in th! same .plaoe in the procession for abont- ten minutes. Hie view he says wae 
~betrnoted by two lines of Mr. Jackson's reserve and the offioers before him. He bad time 
nevertheless to disoovor wbether there were in the orowd any peroons whom he know. He· 
.identifies none •. Prosecntion witnesses Nos. 13,'14 and 15, ascboolmaster, a sBnitary inspeotor 
·of the munioipality and at!- aooountant in the Distriot Forest Ilfficer's 'office do not identify' 
lImy. person thongh thAy wore 88.anlteoi by Mnhammadf\ns Pros.cntion WltU6BB No. 11, who 
'appeArs to be a man of good statns and who was badly beaten, oannot identify hi. assailants .. 
Their <lase iB not merely that the assailants W'ere not in conrt. They do not also hope to 
identify or trace them. Proseoution witne88 No. 16 got asevore out in his Mt ralm. 'The 
:Assistant Surgeon, proseontion witn.88 tio. 84, save tbat this witnell!l (prOsecntlon witnes. 
No. 16) would ,not have been able to follow his ordinary pursuits for a period "f more. tJian 

, twenty days and that the hyper extension and complete flexion of both tbe ring and the small 
-finger UlD8lly found in normal joints has been greatly impair6d and th~t the impairment 
will exist for a long t.ime. l'rosp.ontion witness No. 16 was porsued from a tailor's shop in the 
:Janda street £r.om ~bioh he 89ught to escape and received the injury i~. tbe 8ikbaramvari 
8keet.Thetailor IS a Mnhammadan and was called 88 defence witness. He corroborated 
prosecution witness No. 16 in the statement that prosecution witness N C/. J 6 had come to hia 
shop and that proseontionwitne88 No. 16 reqoestedto be allowed to take sbelter in hie shop 
and that ~e refnsed ·shelter.- Proseontion witness No. 16 W88 also the village headman of NellOl'8,. 
for some time. He 88YS he 8&W his asoailant BOme time later, bnt that the 8888ilant ran away ae 
800n 8S he caused it to be known that he had recognized bim as the aBBBilant. Tbat asSailant is . 
therefore clear~y not among the aooused. Having'been a village headman he may be ex~ 
to have reoogutzed BOme of the men in the crowd. He does not, however, say that he 88W any 
of the ~nse~ in the orowd;,; Prosecution witness No.6, prosecution wjtneBBea Nos. 18 to 75, 
'proseoution WItnesses NoS: 7 I, 80 and 85 are the witU8BBeB who identify the aooused before the 
court as having been presellt in the crowde that gatherAd at the Bhasbyakarln and Janda street 
entranoee. Of-the witnesses NOLI!! to 75 (i.e.), fifty-eight wit.neeeee, prosecotion witneBB No. 84 
ia the head ,:"nBto:ble of. Mr. O'Brien'. party that led the assault on the mob at tbe Bhashyaurlu 
..treat., He Identifies the first. 8800nd and eixth aooused 88 having been recognized by him in the 
,crowd •.. Proseoutlonwitneas No. 36 ie another reserve constable. He followed Mr. Hobourn'. 
,.party to. the Janda street. Mr. Hobourn'. party, it must be noted,. was for- acme time atthe 
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station and had ample opportunities for noting -the orowd at the BhashyakBrlustreet. . Ho: 
identmed first and seoond aooused. Prosecution witnesses Nos. 37; 38, 39,_ 43, 44, 45 and 46 lire
similarly police oonstables of the reserve party. They identify the first, seoond, sixth, twelfth, 
twenty-second and twenty-fourth aooused. Proseoution witness No. 48 is a Town polioe constable, 
stationed at the mosque just north of the Bhashyakarlu street. He identmes seoond, seventeenth. 
and twenty-fourth aocueAd. Proseoution witness No. 49 is another oonstable stationed at the 
mosque. He identmes th .. first and s900nd acoused. Proseoution witness No. 73.is a person. 
who happened to pass the soene of ofl'ence. He had no part in the prooe88ion. HII passed the 
Janda street, juet aa the attack WII8 developing. 'He has lands on whioh he pays an aasessment 
of Be. 100 and struck me aa a disinterested witne88. He waa beaten but when he turned Eound .. , 
his Ruailants oould not be reoognized; . He s&w then the sixteenth aocused, whom he had· known 
before. Proseoution witness No. 801- a Munioipal office clerk, says he saw and reoognized the 

- seoond Bnd seventh aooused.The seventh accused had been known to him previously as a 
kero'sene oil seller. Prosecution wituessNo.63 h&d a out on-his lip. His assailant was the. 
third accused. He identmes many of the accused among whom ~ the tenth. Prosecution witnes8 . 
No_ 6 has been polioe head oonstable in NeUore town for a longtime. He identifies first, seoond, . 
seventeenth, eighteenth and twenty-fourth aooused as having been seen by him 'ut the .Bhashya- , 
karIn street .. He is the head constable that is stated to' have taken the message of ·.order to fire . 

. As I have said there is no reason to doubt thah. measage was sent to tbe polioe station and there-. 
is no reason to doubt that this head oonstable was the bearer of, tbe- message.· His failure to., 
identify any of the persons in the Janda streetie ouly anotber ciroumstanoe i.n oorroboration of 
the inferenoe that he passed the Janda street on, hill way to the station earlier .than tbe order to 
fire could have bee'n thought of. These are the witnesses on whom I have relie,d mainly for 
oharging the acaused. Exoepting proseouti.on witness No. 23, 'rho is of some status. others who
identify are not. of much status. Most oitha witnesses are drawn from streets-not near the soene 
of €lffenoe, but a distanoe from it. lheir ca.e i_ that they had come as part Qf the prooessioIl, . 
and. reoognized the various accused. _ They assign to themBtllves positions near Mr. J aol<son'_ . 
reserve party, or on the. varandas of the police station and the buildings opposite to it. l'iI one . 
of them exoept proseoution -witn~ss.N o. 63 has been hurt or as.aulted and none .of them describe 
anJ particular aots of the aocused., As I hM'e said ~efore it is-uecessary, in order to understand 
the evidence, to realize that there was a orowd in front of Mr. Jaokson'. party who were firat, . 
attacked by the mob. If. these witnesses were in that part of the orowd as they !!lostly appear to. 

_ have been, it is rather strange that so few of them speak1lf anypersonalaBBllnlts on themselves.
or others. Only two, namely, prosecution witness No. 63 and pros90ution witness No. 80, give 
any evidence of that kind among th~se identifying witueeses .. Many of these witnesses have 
taken part iu previous quarrels between Hindus and Muhammadans or a..e obviously partisans of' 
or men under the inD.ence of such persons. Againat them the ground of objection of sectarian 
animosity applies, I think, with some force. '1'ho story of a revolver hving been pointed bv the 
4th acoused from the Janda street at.a crowd whioh consisted mostly of tne rese.rve polioe of forty: 
armed men, a story unlnpported by any of the officera and a story in~oduced at a much later' 
atage of the investigation is testmed to by most of these witnesses. Th\Iourth accused appears-_ 
to have taken. interest in -the civil snit bstween Hindus and Muhammadans on behalf of th~ 
latter and that apparently in the cause of the special role auigned to him; The story varies from 
something in the hBnd whioh looked like a revolver, to a revolver sometimes blaok and sometimes-
white, to B small gun about a cnbit in length. I am nnable to aooept-the evidence of-witneues 
who in this inoident bave I oonsider shown an actnal bias. - Almost all the witnesses have taken 
care to 'disolaim any common observation oommon to themselves, and other witnesses from places) 
near...thcm, so that their evidenoehardly afforded soopa for cross-examination and testing With tbe 
evidence of other witneues. I have relied mainly on the evidence of the polioe oonetablea-of the·' 
reserve parties stationed at the police lltation and a few others. These constables had opportunity" 
to notice the acoused at close quarters and being men not oonnected with the ordinary oivillife . 
may be expected to be free from -any genera! bias. . I have thns acted upon t.he evidenoe 01 
prcsecution witnesses 'N os. 6,34,36, 37.38, 39, 42, 43, 4.4, 45, 4~, ~8, 4~, 63! 73, 80. As regards
pl'Otlecution witness No.. 63, I see no reason whatever to dlstruet hIB identification of aooused 10 who-_ 
beaTS evidence of a gnn ahot injury. This in fact is tbe only acansed who has suoh a distinctive-
evidence. The_ fact of the gun shot injury and the attem-pts of the aoaused to explain it will be-' 
diseuued later. - On this evidence and on that of prOseontion witneu No. 16, a oharge wu framed· 
under secbions145, 147,148 ap.d 326, Indian Penal Code, the lut offenoe being put in by virtue 
of section 149, Indian Penal Code, ilge.iust 800used Nos. 1,2,3,6,7,10,12, 16,17, 18, 22 and 24 
Dnd the rest Were discharged. 

, 32. The plea of the 800uSed is. one of . alibi in the caae of all, the 1st and 2nd 800used say. 
however, that they were near the scene of offenoe, but on a difiereut b\lllineu and had no oon-·
nexion with any mob. All the rest plead preqenoe elsewh_ atthe time of theooounenee. I will. 
take up the plea of each of the aoollBed separately. Thongh I consider the plea of the 7th 
aooQs~d now set np, not established, I shall not, however, disoll8s it. I inoluded him in the oharge 
relving mainly on the -evidence of proseouQon witness No. 80. In his reoroll9-examination after' 
the charge, thii witness has, however. contrAdioted himself. Tbe contradiotions, I think, are 
due to the failure of biB memory, ~ut that make. me also donbt whether his original statement 

lINe, Home (Ju4L)-13 
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tha't he recognized the 7th· aoo~ge<i may not be a mi9take. : I: gave the 7th Bcc~sed the benefit. ot 
the donbt and he will be aoqwtted.. . ' .' 

33. The' first o.oon~ed is the only person tieized on the day of the occurrenoe. He waa not 
seized. so mboh as resened from Msault, taken .. to the police station and sont to the hospital for 
treatment. In his statement he stated: "I remonstrated a,~ainst their playing musio oontrary to 
immemorial uoag? in front of the mosqu.e~". Hia ~tnesses h~.e attem~tedno .. to do better for 
him',' Defenoe WItness No.1, the munIolpal oonno11lor, pnts It tbat th18 aooused would appear 
bv his poaition to have been one of the small orowd that gathered at tbe Bbashyakarln street, 
but that a. a matter of fact he was not. A<lcording to tbi. witness, therefore, this "oouged wa9 
not e .. en ona of those few that gathered to represent, though the acenaed him.elf oay. he weut to 
remllnstrate. If he W&9 not at the 9cene either for representation or remonstratin~, wbat W89 be 
there for. He had come it is said to get a ooat .tikbed, only one ooat. Defenoe witness ~o. 
28 the Muhammadan tailor, W88 to stitob·it. The tailor, however does not seom to be quite sure 
on'the point whether the cloth given to bim was actually out by him that day o~ not. He first 
.foid, it was not and then said it was. He took measurements, however, ao .tated in chief exami
nation a faot which aJlpears to have come to his memory after making the firat anllwer. The 
cloth purchased is said to have been. of definite length pnrchased pre .. iously to oonsulting the 

• tailor and on the advioe of the clothes-dealer. It is rather diffioult to say whioh wonld be the· 
more appropriate answers and henoe the indecision. I think this e .. idenoe is obviousl y made 
up. Even if the defenoe evidenoe regaTding the purchase of elotb is trne, it does not take away 
from the valne of the proseoution evidence which attributea to the first aoou~ed a prominent part, 
'une infaot assnmed by the acoused himself in a )Vay in his statement. 

34. The seoond aocused is also admitted to ha .. e been preseot at the soene of the offence at 
'the time. In his statement he 'explains that he was going to a blacksmith's shop to ""o~rtBin 
whether a job given by him had been exeouted. The evidenoe of his witnesses is now different. 
Defence witness No. 13, a blacksmith, was .Ilopproached by this accosed and asked to .... pair the 
axle-rod of a oart. He asked for a wage of Rs. 1-8-0. 'rhe accused deolined to pay 

·this and took his. work elsewhere. 'rhis wittiess say., he saw tbe distnrbanoe, but did not know 
who oansed it, nor why, nor did he inqnire. T1!.is seems to-me a most unnataral conduot in the 
..,ircumstances and apparently this witness is unreliable. From this witne<s, the seoond aooused 
went on to defence witne88 No. 42 who had his forg~·very near the Bhashyakarhl street entrance. 
Defenoe 'witness No. 42 accepted the work for' Ro. I-i-O and put tbe rod in the forge. 
He and the accused were watching the rod wben the disturbanoe took place. Refusal . 
by defenoe witness No. 13 and acceptance by defence witness No. 411 have the advantal\'e of 
providing two witnesses bnt the story ia against the plea of the IIOCn •• d-that he hat.! gone to· 
a shop to asoertain whether the job already given had beon executed, defence witne's No 42' 
... ys that the I19cond aocused staged at the forge till 5 ·p.m., but the aoonsed's statement is tbat 
he ran away on police aiming their gunR whioh, I think, is true with the only differenoe 
that he was then in the mob at which. the gnns .. ere pointed.. He is described by many preaent 
witnesses 88 having been in the mob with .. sword, and bas a fairness of oomplexion and cnt of 
hau sneh as to attraot notice. . . . . . 

35. 'l'he plea of the-third aocused is that he WIUI at the time of the oOOllrrene. in a different 
village. He .hoes bulls. In.his .tatement he said that he ~one to Ogamp~du on the Dipavali 
day having been taken hy Gorla Ohinna Reddi aod Peyynla LlLkshma,vya (defence witnesses' 
Nos. 15 and 16) for sboeing their bulls. Defenoe witnesgel1 Nos. 15 and 16 are Hindu witnessef. 
Oould . they be expected to shoe their bnlls 00 the Dipavali day. There seOmB to have been· 
90me doubt about thi. The story altered a bit. They did not take him on the Dipsvali day. 
but the accused went is answer to their oall made previonsly. The accnsed did not know il.at. 
tbe bulls woold not be shod.th .... t day and so went,-bot had .to return withont having done any_ 
thing •. He went not only to the village of the witnessef, defence witnesa No. If> ana d.fence 
witness No. 16, bnt also to other villages in searoh of work aooording to the statement that he 
is said to have made to these witnes.es. This statement W88 IIl3de at 4 p. m. according to defence 
witness No. 15 (time not being definitely specified by the other) on the day of occurrenoe at a • 
place near the mnnioipal toll-gate and the place of meeting oftbe accased and the two witnesses 
being abo.ut 4 mile. from Nellore. In the lirst place this plea of ab.enoe at the vill~ge o{ 
defenoe wltne88es Nos. 15 and 16 has only the-.upport of the statement of aooused ; an a1m188ion 
in his favour. It is inadmi88ible. Secondly tbe ..story is absordly improbable. Shoeing bulla 
has nothing to do with the Dip .... ali and the story of a frnitle88 wandeno .. for work iu many 
villages by thi. aoonsed io, I think, a fiction. Defencewitnesa No. 47, tbe toll.g .. te gomastB, who 
did not know this accused before, and had no interest in him before, also te.tifies to the 
inadmissible statement. Proo90otion witne88 No. 1i3 is positive that.this lIOCused ont him on 
the lip with a sword. No personal enmity between the aoouaed and this witnesl hili been 
ShOWD and the witne .. mentioned the name of the aconsed &8 early as pOSBible. 

. 36. The ;088e for the ~th a<:cneed is twofold. In his etatement he .aid that he bad given 
eVidence aga¥ p~oseonti?n WItne88 No, 39. th~ reserve police oonstable. That constable 
there!ore ~ow Imphcateo ~lm falsely. !>efenoo wltue ..... Nos. 40 and 41 were oited to speak 
to this pomt. . Defence WItne9S No. 40 IS the peroon on wbose behalf thi. &oeased shonld if he 
had done so, had given evidence. Defence witnesa No_ 40 i. a woman. Her brother bad 
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-um:rried prosecution witneu N 0(· 3!1's wife's sister'. , Her' brother's wife, ,however, came' to th~ , 
bouse of prosecution witness No. a9without the knowledge of her brother. In !i.er viewprose-. 

'<lution witness No. 39'111 eond uct in having cOll.ntenaoced sooh II breaoh of decorum was improper. 
She asked prosecution witness No: 39 -aboat it. He, :his..wife and that wife's .• ister· came to 
'loanel 'l'!ith her on fhat !Lccount. The sixth aocused was present then; 80 were .. Iso. the 
neighbours of defence witness No. 40. The neighbonrs took no notice ~f the quarrel, but the 
6th acoused who is I. Muhammadan interferejl in .I.hi~ family quarrel of II; .christian family. 
This is stated tabe on accouut of the acquaintance that the 5th aooused had with the husband 
of defence witnes8 No. 40. 'l'he husband was not then present. The nature of the acquaint-· 
anoe os deaoribed by defenoe witness No'. 40 is exceedingly casual. Tbe remh of the interference
was an exchange of words between the 6th IICeused and proseoution witness No. 39 but it did 
not go to blows. This exchange of words y;hich does not appear to' have· developed even into· 
use of abUdive language was followed by a similar parley at.the market ~t whioh alsu defeno& 
witness N~. 40 was' presllnt. all t~e parties having gone to the ~arket for buying. cumes. 
Defencc witness No. 41 IS also a witness to the seoond parley. He 18 an olciman of suty and 
.ys that he separated these two young men. If he is .peaking-'truth, the YOllng men seem ,to 
have been in a reasonable mood and not in & mood to falsely implicate each other in-a criminal' 

. ease. There probably was some quarrel on account of the. meddlesome ness of the 6th &c<!use~, 
but it has olearly been e,xaggerated. Defence witness No. 40 did take. the quarrel between 
herself and proseo!'-tion witne8s No. 39 to a oriminal court. She; however! did n~t oite the .6th 
accused as her wltn~'.. So the statement that the 6th IIccused had given: eVideno,e' against 
proseoution witnes8 No. 39 is false.· I Bee no reason in these faote to distrust the evidence of" 
proseoution witness No. 39 as against the 6th accu8ed. There is alao other evidenqe !Lgainst the 
6th accused. the evidence of prosecution witnesses Nos. 34, 38, 43 and 45. . None Of these 
witnesses has been impeached.· , . . . . 

37, The other plea of the 6th accused is alibi., He was oil the I!.ipavallday in 8ydapriram.' 
. a village fa. away' from Nellore. The evidence in support of this plea consi8ts of the' testimony' 
of two employees of very ordinary status in a mIne in 8ydapuram, owned by a Muhammadan 
firm, !loth these witnesses are Hindus, and they say they saw the 6th accused at Sydapuram 
at about 4pm. on 22nd Ootober 1919,- 2 miles away frolll' their 'pla.oe of residence. One 
of them says he went to Bydapuram to buY' salt and ohillies, neeessaries whioh a Hindu may 
be expeoted to supply ~mself before the Dipavali festival and not reverse the n&tural order. 
The accused told them that he had come to the vill!Lg9 headman's .house 011- bUsineu.· The 
village headman was brought. into oourt, but was not oxamined., So alse. the postmaster of 
Bydapuram got after some trouble. The ple~ of al.ibi is olearly one for whioh evidenQe was 
gathered and I think also oreated. " . • 

38. The case for tbe 10th aeoused is rather interesting. He was taken . from Nellore to, 
Madras ou the morning of 23rd October 1919 with a gun shot injury and_was admitted· in the 
General H""pital, Madras. A statement was taken by.the Sub-Inspector of· ~lruvottiyur on 

-24th Octoher 1919 .. Both in this .tatemen~ u well as in the representations made to the 
authorities General Hospital, Madras, during admission, theca.e was that the gun shot injury 
was reoeived at Kathiwakam near Madras. It is now explained that the injury was recei7ed 
not at Kathiwakam. bot in Nellore on the day of the ooourrence and near the looality of gun 

- fire. The acoused, however, was not-in any of the'orQwd there. He was in the IIpper story Elf 
the honse of defenoe witneB8 No. 20. He W8S there in connexion witb a feast in that house. 
He wOO looking throogh the window at the orowd and the polioe oame and fired. They fired 
at the window and a shot reached tbe 10th accused. He fell down and bled copiously. He 
got unoonscious and did not recover, oonsciousneSB till n»dnight. He was taken next morning 
to the Railway station., That this l\OOused was in the hOUl!e of defence witness No. 20 immedi.· 
ately after the shot may well be a fact. He was related to defence witness No. 20. The 

,question is whether he. WRS there before the riotious mob was disper.ed Or whether he was one of 
the moh 60 dispersed taking his Shelter in the nearest house of his relation. There il.nothing in 
the evidence of the witueues Nos. 22, 25 and 35 for the defence which i. inconsistent with the 
latter 8uggestion. Their evidence does not help the accused. It is admitted that the 10th accused 
was oonsidered to be in a serious state. His brother got the attendanoe of defence witness No. 35, 

. a oomponnder from a hospital, in th~ Cuddapah distriot on leave and staying at Nellore, 
Aooordin~ to one witness he came and advised that the aocused should be taken to tbe Nellore 
hospital Immedi"tely. He was, however, uot so taken. The reason assigned i. that the 
assistants of the Distriot Medical and Sanitary Offioer were Hindus and that the relations of the 
aooused had no oonfidenee in them. I think it is 'ahsurd to oruppose that they imagined that 
proper medical, help would not b.e .rend~d. They may weJl .have been afraid of t;he ~lice 
officers oonnecting the gun shot Injury WIth the offence of noting. That appreheDSlon IS not 
inconsistent with the accused having been actually shot at when in the hoose of defenO! wit:nees 
No. 20; but want of faith in the efliciElnoy of the medical relief of the amdll Assistant 
Surgeons is what is now stated tome. I do not accept as disinterested the evidence 0\1 whioh 
the allegation of this BooUBed having been Shot at in the house when the rioting was going Oll 
elsewhere. _One of the witnesses, defence witness No. 20, is a relation of the accused. Defence 
witn998 No.1 has, it appears to me, got out of his house and taken· up posiuons, at difierenfo 
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places in the procession merely to enable Jiim to witness events at Dadivari street. Bhashyakar].q. 
street and the house of defenoe witness No. 20. Proseoution witness No. 68 identifies this 
acoused. There is no doubt that proseoution witne88 No. 68 was in the crowd being one of the, 
persons who was hurt and no animosity between him anfi the 10th aoou.ed has been shown.. 

39. The case of the 12th accused is also a plea of alibi. He was, he BllyS, in his bouse 
making jewels. He is.8 goldsmith by profession. Defenoe witneBB No. (j is a fellow witness. 
He is a Hindu. Both defenoe witn88B No.6 and this accused were working together that day. 
He worked with the accused from 7 'u,!. till 7 or 8 p.m. and went home only at 9 p.m. having· 
had no meals at all in the interval. This witness had his festival that day, hut did the work 

. assigned to him because of the urgency, working the whole day without meals. The reason 
a88igned for the urgency is I consider quite inadequate. .A small inoident has been added to the 
statement given by the accused. 'That statement oontains mention only of making jewels. The 
incident added is that about the time of firing defence witness !\o. 17, a rich Muhammadan. 
merchant, son of defence witness No. 22, came to the house of the 12th _ccused to remove 1\ ring 
from the finger of his child. The child had a boil in the finger aud the ring had to be removed 
to ease the child.' .N oW this witness is a rioh merchant owning property himself to the extent"ot· 
15,000 and is the son-of a person (defenoe witneBB No. 22) who owns a lack cif rupees property. 
He do.snot send for the goldsmith to remove the ring and goes to the house of the goldsmith 
himself taking his ohild. Be goes there and waits for one hour applltently because the gold
smith wa. busy with another jewel. He got the ring removed just as the gun-fire was heard. 
He stayed for a short while and came away. I do not believe tllis story at all. When it is 
remembered that the ring incident which it must have been known would be vouched for by 
,!;his witness of gocd status is not mentioned in the aooneed's statemeut and this witneSB oomes 
afterwards and given an improbable story, we find, I think, an indication of some of the men of' 
good status among Muhammadan~ trying to help partioular accnsed if need be by perjury. The
presence of the 12th aocused at the riotous assembly baa been testified to by prosecution witne •• 
No. 39 and I see no reason to disoredit it. The:evidenoe on behalf of the aocused ia rejected' 

.by me as interested. 

40. The case of the 16th accnsed is that he was aick at the time in question. This iI-
different frOID- the statement he made to the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe during investiga
tion, that he was tot the house of his master Konjeti Sriramulu. The evidence of sickneso is not 
8atisfactory. He had been somewhat lick previously but there is nothing to show that he was-' 
so sick as not to have taken part in the rioting. 

'11. The case for the 17th accused ia again another weak plea of alibi. 'l'he defence witness 
No. 29 and defence witneBB No. 50 are no men of pBrticular credit. They say that they drove: 
that day in the jatka of the aooused to Indukurpet, 7 miles from Nellare, and came back only at 
5 p.m .. They do not appear to be men that would .,eqnire to engage a jatka for the distance 
referred to aTl~ wh.n it is noted that the accused in his statement stated that his 'jatka was 
hired by one Challavenkata Munuswami Chetti who has not been examined, I do not heoitate· 
to reject as unreliable t~e defence testimony. 

42. The case of the 18th accused is another case . of fever at the time of occnrrence. The 
evidence of the witnesses, defence witness No. 24 and defence witness No. 26, io inconclusive. I 
do not consider the evidence of defence witness No. 14 as of any particular value or disinterested. 

. . 43. The ease olthe 22nd accused i. the oase 'of attendano~ on -a very- sick person at the
time of the ooourrenoe. He was attending on the sick person uninterruptedly day and night· 
a.~d at the time. of the gun-fire he was asked what the gun-fire was due to and he replied he. 
~~d n~t know. Thi. no .doubt clear! y establishes the alibi of the accnsed bnt it is qmte 
lDexplioable why the questlOn should have been put by defence witness No. 37 who had boon 
out the whole day in the forenoon and who contemplated going again in search of a doctor for .. 
his son-in-law, to a servant who had no time to go out, who had not left the sick son-in-law,' 
defence witneBB No 21, on any account. This, I think, is another instance of perjury of the 
philanthropio kiud in which there is the added consolation that when it is in the interest of, 
a co-religionist and of religion itself, that circumstanoe win excuse the departure from moral 
rectitude. Defen~ witnesses Nos. 23, 51 and 62 were cited to prove the story of a qnarrel
hetween the accused and the reserve constable No. 342. This evidence is full of discrepancies
and I see no reason to discredit the testimony of proseoution witnese No:..s which IS thus. 
aought to be impeached. •• . 

44. Acc~eed No. 24 is stated to have be6n ~utfering from. boil ~nd lough~ the treatment 
of defence WItness No. 11. De~ence witness No. 11 lives opposite to the' thashyakarlu .treet. 
Th~ BC?used was sheltered by hIm all the time that the rioting t"ok ,p\aoe in front of his honse. 
ThIS ~tne88 has 8uch an absurd account of the ooourrence that it IS olear that he oan hardly 
have Wltne~ the events?f the day. ,The accused came to him unable to walk singly anll 
helped by a friend. Th.e friend, however, left the accused and went away. The witne88 say. he 
sent the accnsed back WIthOut .any help so loon 88 he recovered from the feeling of giddinees .. 
I am unable to understand thIS hurry. I do JOIot believe this variant of the plea of alibi. . 
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, 45. My finding thUs is that n~ne of the accused has rebutted the case against him. The' 
"oase a3'ainst the 7i;Q accused has, however, .been weakened by thefnrther oross-examination of 
proseoution witness No. 80. ' , 

46. 'L'he 7th ac~used isacqnitted. All fluftbe 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 6th, 10th~ 12th, 16th, 17th ... 
18th, 22nd and 24th accnsed were previously discharged. . 

~7. These accused, (i.e. lat, 2nd, 3rd, 6th, 10th, 12th, 16th; 17th,. 18th, 22nd and'24th) are 
now convicted of the offences with which thay are oharged, i.e., offences under sections 145, 147, 
148 and 326, Indian Penal Code. . ' 

48. I do not aim· at giving any deterrent sentence. Se'l'~re sentence. in suohcases excite 
sympathy and even those that would not otherwise sympathise with unr11'ly oonduct are provoked 
to do so.' The sentence has, however, to be adequate. The eleven acoused specified in para
graph 47 are sentenoed to sufl'er rigorous imprisonment for six months each and to pay a fine of 
rupees two hundred each. Indefanlt of payment of fine eaoh accuoed will have to undergo 
rigorous imprisonment for six months. ' . . 

• 'K. V. S~NIVASAN, 
31d'.May 1920. / Subd'vi8iM1al Magistrate, F,rst elass. 

vn 
IN'THE COURT OF THE ~ESSIONS JUDGE OF_NELLORE • . 

THURSDA.Y, THE 9TH DAY OJ!' SBPTBlIIBBR 1920. 

Present,: V. VSNUGOPALCHETTI, Esq., ,B.A., I.C.S., 888Biof!8 Judge. 

Orin:inaZ Appeal No. 19 of 1920. 

From what Court the appeal is preferred 
Number of the case in that Conrt 
N\lIDber of th~ appcal 

•• Subdi visional Magistrate, Gndur. 
•• C.C. 91 of 1919. ' 
••• 19 of 1920. 

NameB and de8criptions of the appeZlanta.-(1) ,YIi!tub Sheriff alias Gats. Gulam (lat 
· aocused), son of Peer Sahib, (2) Sheik Dastagiri {2nd acoused), son of Sheik Ibrahim, 
(3) Makkn Sahib (3rd aooused), son of' Khasim Sahib, ,4) Abdul Sattar (6th accused), son of 
B8kshn Miah, (5) Mahomed Miah (lOth accused), son' of Khadir SaJUb, (6) Famed Sahib 
(12th accused), son of Kh ... im Sahib, (7) Sayyed Hussain (16th .. ccused), son of Sayed Mohidin 
S .. hib, (8) Sheik Madar Sahib (17th 8ocused), son of Sheik U mmar Sahib, (9) Sheik Meeran 
Sahib (18th aocused), Bon of Sheik Rahmtumiah, (10) 1I1ahomed Abdul Gall'ar (22nd aooused) 
son of ()hingisha, (11) Kale Babu (24th accused), son of Khadir Sahib; (1) and, (8) jatk~' 
drivers, (2) trader, (3) shoeing hones and bulls, (4) hlaoksmith, (6) butcher, (6) goldsmith, 
(7) 01erk under a merchant, (9) lending lights for rent, (10) tailor, (11) physician, all 
Muhammadans of Nellore. 

Tile 'efltence and law under which it ~ impOsed in the LmmJr Cow·t.-Six months' rigorous 
imprisonment and a line of Rs. 200 eaoh and in default ot payment of fine to further rigorollll _ 
imprisonment for six months each under sections 146, 147 and 326, Indian Penal Code. 

Whether cOtljirmect, modified or refJef'.ed and, if modified, !he mod,jicatiotl.-The oonviotion and 
sentence passed on appellants Nos. (3) (3rd. BoCQused). (5) (10th accused), (7) (16th accused); 
(8) (17th 8ccnsed) and (10) (22nd accuBed) reversed. Aaregards appellants (I), (2), (4), (6), 

· (9) and (11) [accused Nos. (1), (2). (6), (12), (18) and 2i respectively] their convictions under' 
sections 148 and 326, Indian Penal Vode, set aside and those under sections 145 and 14 7, 
Indian Penal Code, confirmed; and their sentence •• reduced to four montha' rigorous imprison
ment each and a fine of its. 100 esoh, and in default to four months' rigorous imprisonment 
eaoh. I 

Dat,! of or on whioh
Presentation, 4 th June 1920. 
}!'iliug, 12th JUI¥! 1920. 
Notioe mued by court to appear, 12th Jun.!' 1920. 
Appellants ordered to appear, 20th July 19~0. 
llearing, 30tb and 31st July, 7th and 14th August 1920. 

''Order, 11th September 1920. 

· This appeal coming oD for hearing before me, upon hearing the petition of appeal and the 
:reoord of the evidence and t~:~edinga, and upon duly considering the eame nfterheariog the 
arguments of Mr. 111. H. Ha' Counsel for appellants, and of the Public Proseoutor in 8uppor~ 

.of the oonviotion, I do adjudge and paes the following: , 
. . '"", H.",. (ldl.)-ll 
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Judgment.-The 11 appellants who were the lat, 2nd,3rd, 6th, 10th, 12th, 16th, 17th,. 
18th, 22nd and 24th accused respeotively in C.O. No. 91 of 1919 oil the rue of the_ Sub
divisional. Magistrate of Gudur were couvioted under seotiona 145, 147, 148 aud 326,.Indian 
Penal Code, and sentenced to six montha' rigorous imprisonment each and a fine of RI. 200 
eaoh and in default of payment of fine to furtber rigorous imprisonment for six months eaoh. 

I . . 

. 2. The Hindus of Nellore fihid Original Suit No. 987 of 1917 iu tbe Court of tbe Priuoipal 
Distriot MUDSif of Nellore for a deolaration that they ar~ entitled to march. iu prooession along 
publio streets in N ellore town with musio past Mubammadan mosques witbout obstruotion from 
Muhammadans. A decree was passed in their favour on the 2nd of Oorober 1918 and an 
appeal was preferred lI.Y the Muhammadans. While the appeal WaB pending in the Diatriot 
Court, oertain .Hindua obtained a lipence fol' a 'procession in oonnexion with the temple of 
Anjaneyaswami to be conductsd b~tween 2-30 p.m. and 5 p.m. on the 22ud of Oot.ober 1919. 
It was the Dipavali day, a festival day for Hindus; It does not appellr tbat processiona were 
ever before conduoted in oonnexion with this deity. It seems therefore clear that the prooession 
was an innovatiol! aud tbat the object of its organizers was simply to test the efficacy of the 
abovesaid decree. It is iu eviden~e that there W8A a proclamation regarding the grant of the 
licence for the procession. It does IIOt appear that the Muhammadau residente of N ellore made· 
any representationa to the Superintendent of Polioe against the grant of the Iioence, nor did 
they take steps to move the District Court to restrain the Hindus from oonduoting the proposed 
procession. 'rhe caae for the prosecution is that after the procession emerged from the Barraoka 
square into the Bazaar street of Nellore, a riot waa opmmitted by the Muhammadans with the 
object of prevent!ng its fufiher progress. _. . 

3. In the Barracks aquare there is a mosque and on either sida of the Town Polioe atation 
in the Bazaar street, there is a mosque. A reserve force consisting of 40 constables uuder the 
Reoerve Inspeotor, Mr. Hobourn, and a Sergeant, Mr. O'Brien, was first stationed in the 
Barracks square but after the prooession got into the .Bazaar street it took its position at the Town 

--Police station. A party of 20 Reserve 1l0ustablP.s under Sergeau~, Mr. J aokson, immediately 
preceded the 'procession; and another party of 10 constables under Sub.Inspeotor, Mr. Subba 
Rao, went in rear of it. A small party .under Sub.Inspector, Mr. G. Gurnmnrthiah, went in 
adTanoll to alear' any crowds that might be oollected there. Besides these. there waa a party 
of constables on either side of the procession. The Deputy Magistrate of the Division who-had 
reoeived ordera from the District Magistrate to" be present, wrote baok to say that he could not 
attencJ. owing tD illness, and directed the Taluk Magistrate (prosecution witness 2) and Bub
MagistP4te (prosecution'witness 3) to be present.. It"however, appeara that he did attend, but' 
took no active part in the oonduct of the prooession and that when the situation became grave, 
he left the spot. Thus the Magistrate of the highest rank who was on the apot was the Taluk 
Magistrat.e (first·olasa), and aa regarcJ's the Polioe, the Deputy Superintendent of Police waa 
present throughout.. Both these officers say that they had returned from camp only that 
morning and had not· received full instructions and that they were not aware of the state of 
feeling between the Hindus and the Mnhammadans; This circumstanoe was certainly unfortu • 

. nate as it must haye led them to look to· the anbordinate police for all help and supply of 
information during the disturbance. . 

4. Exhibit D is a plan showing the scene Qf the disturbance and its surroundinga. To the 
west of the Bazaar street lies Dadivari street, to the no~h of it the Deputy Colleotor's honse .. to 
the north of it I:lhashyakarln street, then there is a mosque; then there is the polioe station, to 
the north of it there is another mo.que and beyond it lie .. Janda street. Further north on the . 
eastern side there is the Sikharamvarj street. The case for the prosecution is that when the 
prooession came near to the Deputy Colleotor's house it had to stop there owing to the obatrno
tion.and disturbance caused by Muhammadan moba. It is aaid that armed mobs appeared at: 
Bhashyakarln street, Janda stl:"et, and at. Dadivari street, and that Hindus were beaten at 
these places, snd also at the extreme· north near Sikharamvari street. Most of the witne .... 
speak to the disturbances at Bhaabyakarlu and Janda streets while only a few refer to the 
diaturbanc.es at the "ther places.' The main disturbances which had to be quelled, according to 
th'e proseoution, by opening fire were at the Bha:ahyakarlu atreet and the Janda street. 
Leaving qut exaggerated estimates of the mobs at these two plaoes the majority of the 

- witnesses say that.a mob of abont 50 Muhammadana ap~red at each of these two-place .. 
. Most of the witnesses say that they were armed with stICks and atones and that a few had 
sworda. The Taluk Magistrate (prosecutionwitneaa 2) eaya that the mob at. BhliSbyakarlu 
iltreet threw stones at the procession, waved sticks, did gymnastio feats and adopted a moat 
defiant attitude. According to bim almost.all were armed with sticks. He says he did not 
notice any 'one with a award, thongh he was told that some had swords. The Sub-Magistrate 
of Nellore (proseoution witness 3) gives a similar desoription of what took place and adda tbat 
a atone bit him on the leg. While the Taluk Magistrate does not refer to the disturbance at 
the Janda street, the Sub-Magistrate speaks to it. Prosecution witness I, the Inspeotor of 
N ellore taluk, says that stones came from the mob both north and south and that stones were 
tbrown even from. behind houaes. He saya he aaw half II dozen swords and several sticks. 
Prosecution witness 76, Mr. Hobourn, speaks to both tbe mobs and says that they threw SOODee 
and brandished swords and stioks. He did not see any member in the northern. mob aotually 
.hit anyone, h\lt he say. he saw t)lem throw atones. Some of. his men were hnrt by atones, bull 
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he cannot give their namea or nnmber. Mr. O'Brien, his sergeant, speaks only to the disturb-" 
anQ8. at the :Bhashyakarlu street. Aecording to him the mob there waS turbnlent aud attaoked, 
the police with stioks and swords. ,P"rosecution ",itness 87 .. Sub-Inspeetor, Mr. GnrUlliurthiah 
of the advanoe party, reaehed the police station before the disturbance began. His evidenc.e is 
that stones fell and that there were-mobs at both the :Bhashyilkarlu and Janda streets. 
Aecording to him a8 he marobed to the police station he did not find any orowd. of Muham
madans, . The prosecution has eXlUllined in addition to these,.witness98 members 'of'the polies, 
force helonging to Mr. O'Brien'. party, constables attached to Mr. Hobourn's party, constablea 
who were stationed at the mosque. near thepolioe 8taf.ion, constables beloilgiag to Guru. 
murlhiah's party. and one oonstable attacbed to Subba RacTs party; also certain persons who 
say they received injuries, and others who happened to be in the proeessioO: but .did not reoeive 
any injurie.. It is abllndantly olear from the evidence of these witnesses that owing to stone
throwing arid the waving of stioKs and' swords aud the general behaviour of the men in the:.. 
mobs, the procession had to be stopped near the Deputy CoUeetor's honBe. It is then said that 
warning was given to the mobs to disJ?erse, but as 'they did'not, the Talnk' Magistrate gav~ . 
orders for dispersing the mob by opeDlng fire. l'roseoution, witness 6, a oonstable, was Bent to 
the Reserve Police stationed at the polioe station to oo.nvey the Taluk Magistrate's order. 
Thereupon that Reserve foroe W88 splii, into two paltieS; one went sonth to :Bhashyakarlu lane 
nnder Mr. O'Brien ~nd other went north under Mr. Hobonrn to Janda street. 'rhs case for 
the pros~oution is that the mobs at these plaoes dispersed only after the polioe fired at them. 
All the officers ~eferred to ~bove say that the mobs did not disperso in spi1;0 of repeated 
wa~nings that fire would be opened and that it .W88 found nocessary to resort ,to the use of 
firearms .. The Deputy 14agistrate has oome to the oonclusion that the .attitude of the Muham_ 
madans .howed that they were determine~ not to disperse and that it. was neoe_ry to open. 
tire. I have no doubt .that in this oonolusion he is right. "He, howevar, thinks that. the theory. 
of Ihe 'raluk Magistrate's giving a formal or.der to the' polioe to disperse the mob by opening' 
fire is a fiotion:, Whether he;" right in this view Ido not now. pause to disouss, .but shall . 
make a few remarks on the point later on.' " 

5. ProOeoution witness 8, a vakil having oonsiderable praoties, who was fn the procession 
says thllt about 30 .Muhammadans issued from bhashyakarln street, that stones fell from the
west, thllt one of the MuhamlDadans brandished a sword, that the offioers waved their hands to 
the mob to go away, and' that it made ounnter-signals. He then says that thEi Police opened 
fire under the orders of the Taluk Magistrate. Exoept that ,he happened to be presen'G at the
meeting at which the procession was proposed, nothing haa been elicited against him. Prose
sution witness 9, another, vakil, "gives similar evidence .. Against him also nothing hall
bee!l: elicited-: P!oseontion witness 12, ~other' !akil" W88 .not aotually" ill the procession. 
He W88 RtandlDg 1U the western row opposIte to Sikharamvan .treet. He then saw 20 or 30' 
Muhmmadaos porsue Hindus to verandahs on eitber side of the street and beat, them. He 
SIlVS he saw about 12 Hindus beaten and he himBelf had to run into a ooffee-hotel for shelter. 
It' is said that he is interested becanse he is related to proseeution ,witness 2, the Talnk 
Ma~i'strate ;,but having regard to the faot that he does not .peak to the disturbance at Bhashya
karlu street or to anything connected with the firing that took plaoe there, it is difficult. to see· 
how he is actuated by any desire to ehield the Taluk Magistrate. _' 

. 6. Regaroing tbe riot of Janda street, the evidence of some of tbe more important witnesses 
ma y be referred to. The Muhammadan Deputy Magistrate, wbo' was examined 88 Court witnesa 
2 says that when he was near the Town Police station stone. fell, that one fell on the pouy of 
hi. jutka anrl that he saw 10 or 12 Muhammadans go with stioks towards the polioe1fltation. 
Proseoution witness 10, lhe village munsif of a village 6 miles from Nelloro;.ay. that stones hit 
him and that he went to the hospital thllt very day and ohtained a certificate. He is a man of 
good.status and there are no reasons to disbolieve hi. evidence, The evidenoe of Proseoution 
witness 12, a vakil, has been already referred .to. Proseoution witness 16 is the only persj))1 
who may be said to bave received a severe injury: H~ went' to a'tailor's ohop in front of 
Janda street, 50 or 60 M,llhllmmadans came armed WIth stloksj'Sword. aud stones and proceeded 
to heat tbe Hindus. The tailor asked himto leave the shop and he-had to leave it. Then 
Muhammadans pursned him and he got to the entrance ,of Sikharam!ari etreet and fell doWll". 
After he got up and went 20 yard., he 8ays, he saw a Brahman boy belllg stabbed by a Muham
madan and when be questioned the latter 88 to why he did so he received a Cilt On the left palm 
witb a aword. The tailor, Defenoe witness 28, say. he saw thia witness before he wao wounded. 
Defe,nee witness 9 saw him after he got wounded. Proseoution. witnesa 84, the Assistant 
Surgeou. at the hospital, Nellore, examined him at 4 p.m., that 'very day and granted. the. oertifi
cate,.Exhibit H-24. There cau thus be 'no doubt tbat he' received bi« injuries during the 
disturbance of the ,2nd of Ootober 1919. Proseontion witness 17, a Komati, ... ys tbat 20 or 36-
Muhammadans oame from Janda lane with stiok. and stones, that they threw stones and that tWe) 
of tbem hit him. One Muhammadan hit him with a stick on his Jeft &rill and an ora Muham
madan who happoned to be there reso'led him. He went to the hospital next day. The 
oertificate obtaintd by him is said to. be on the reoord, but has not been 6.led; apparently 
because the injury received hy him was sligbt. llome of the defenoe wanesses admit tllere was 
a disturbanoe at Janda street. Defenoe witness 28, who says he saw prosecution witn_ 16 at hia 
.hop. says that.he b~d to olose his shop on account of th .. disturbance, and that people were 

2'unning north lDoludmg females and ohildren. He, however, wanta to make oat that only 6 or 
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6 Muhammadan boys came from the Janda street: Defence witness 9, who keeps a goldsmitb 
shop north of Janda street, say. that he found it and the adjaoent shops and housel closed at 4. 
·or 4-30 p.in. and that he knew that there had been a disturbanoe, . 

· 7. Prosecution witne~s 2-3, a Municipal Counoillor and the proprietor of a press at N oUore. 
gives evidence regarding' the whole disturbanoe. He speak. to' throwing of .tones. A stODI} 
feUlln a tree and broke into piece., one of whioh fell on him. Prosecution witness 34, a head· 
oonstable, .ays that a stone hit him. He obtained the oertifioate Exhibit H·4. It i. pointed 
out on behalf of the defence that ~he certificate only .hows tbat there were five dark spots on his 
pers.on. The Medical officer who was examined (Proseoution witness 79) should have booll 
questioned as to how thes~ 'dark spots were caused. Prosecution witness 63' recei oed a sword 
out. Hi. evidence)s th.at it was inHioted by the 3rd accused. Prosecution witness 73 speake 
to the disturbances at Janda lane. He says a Muhammadan beat him from behind. He C8nllot 
identify hi~, but says that when he turned w8st he recognised the 16th accused. 

S. One of the oontentions raised at the argument by the learned oounsel for the appellants 
is that the evidenoe regarding the disturbance at Dadivari street i. meagre and that even if 
there was any disturbanoe there it took place after thA procession had passcd that locality 

· and the prosecution does not show .that the main rioters had anything to do witlt it. Itis 
not correct to say that the evidence is meagre. Prosecution witness 7 was going south from the 
police statiolY., He says that 4 or 6 Muhammadans oame from Dadivari street and that one 01 
them hit him with a stick, Proseoution witness 11, a Komati, says that 20 or 30 Muhainmadans 
oame from the Dadivari street, that some Muhammadans pursued and beat him, and that he 
received a bleeding wound. This witness got a certificate that very day. Prosecution witnesses 23, 
48 and 87 speak to having seen him with injuries iilthe police. station that dsy and Prosecution 
witness 78 gives evidence that he examined his injuries and granted the wound certificate, 
Exhlbit H-l. There can be no question that the injuries sustained' by him Were reoeived 
'during the disturbance. Prosecution witness 13.is a teacher who speaks to the mob at lladtvari 
sbeet. -He says that several Muhammadans beat him with sticks and that he lost his 
umbrella and watch. Exhibit H. is the oertificate granted to him, but it has to.be observed 
that he got it only six days afterlhe' occurrence. He says he was treated by a private praoti. 
tioner on the very day he reoeived these injuries. The medical praotitioner, proseoution wit.ne$ 
83,says ·he found injuries on hlm that night.and gran~d the oertifioate, Exhibit H, on the 
following day; .~.e., 23rd Ootober 1919. 'J here are no reasons to disbelieve him. Prosecution 
witness 14 received no injury, but says that a stone fell on his turban. Prosecution witness III . 

· also speaks to the mob at Dadivari lane and to. his hlWing been strnok by 7 or 8 M ubammadanB. 
There is no oertifioate in his case. He is a. clerk of the District Forest Officer and there are no 
grounds for doubting hisveraoity. Acoording to these witnes •• s, no doubt the procession hlld 
passed the locality where they were hurt, but it had not yet reaohed its destination being still 

,in the Ilazaar street. It may be 'noted that Prosecution witness 11 distinctly S8yS that he was . 
. assaulted at 3 or 3-30 p.m. Having regard therefor .. to th .. proximity of time and place it 
~(lannot be seriously urged that the disturbanoe at Dadi-I'ari street was unconnected with the' -
· main rioters whose oommon object was to stop tlte procession. . 

9 • .Besides the witnesees whose evidence has been specifioally dealt with above, almost all 
the other Prosecution witnesses say that there was stone throwing, and that owing to the 
obstruction caused by the mobs the procession hlld to oome to a halt. And it is olear from ·tbe 
whol""evidence for the' proseoution that a. tho:. riotors did not disperse in spite of repeated 

,oommand. and warnings it was found nec.essary _to resort to the use of firearms. 

10. According to the prosecution a Muhammadan sepoy in Khaki dress seized the gun of 
one of the Reserve constables at Ilhashykarlu street and was shot. The general effect of the 
prosecution evidence is that by that time the order to load had been given, but tha .. tbe order to 
fire was not yet given. The man received two gun-shot wounds. The evidence ia discrepant 
as to by 'whom he was shot. Some of the witnesses say that the gun seized· by him went off in 

· the oourse of the struggle. Other witnesses however say that another constahle sbot him. The 
· fact that there were two gun·ahot wounds .hows that two oonstables should have shot hlm. , 

1l. Acoording to the defence v:ersion whioh is given by Defence witoess 1 only about 
10 Muhammadans came from Bhashyakarlu street and remonstrated with the police aud they' 
had no sticks .. He states that the sepoy was demonstrating with I,is sword and that when he 
tried to seize the gun of a oonstable he was shot and the police opened fire. Defence 
witnese 31 says there was stone-tltrowing at his shop and on the road at Janda lane.. He 
.. aye that the Muhammadans of the Janda lane .aid " don't play music near the mosque." 
Defence witness 28 'l!.180 say. that there was stone· throwing at Janda lane. Defence wit
ness 36, a M.uhammadan dalayat of the Collector of Nellore, says there was throwing of 
..tones and. disturbance wa' O&used by Muhammadans at Bhashyakarlu street. He adda that 
.. tones fell heavily on the Reserve police at the police station and that the Deputy 8uperin • 
. tendent of Polioe and the Inspeotor asked the mob to disperse. From his e.idence it woold 
appear that many persoDS took shelter in the police station. . 

Defence witnes8 38, tbe peon of the Muhammadan Depnty ¥agistrate, says that stone. 
fell in all directions and thai m8IIy Hindus got up -the shops for shelter. Defence witnesa 4~ 

.also speaks to the tltrowing of stones and says that one fell on. the 'Deputy Magistrate's pony" 
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Thus even accordi og to some of the. .tefence witnesses there was a serious diStnrbanco. and theo 
prooession had to be stopped. It is imposs~ble to believe that at the sight of 7 or 8 or eviln lOr 
Muhammadans who were not armed witlJ. any weapons the procession oame to'a halt .... As 
regards the, throwing of stones it is suggested on behalf of the defence that they might have· 
been tbrown by Hindus who occupy most of the shope and houses in the BazaRrstreet. This ill 
against the whole tenor of the prosecution evidence which is to the effect that after the Muham
madan inobs appeared there were showers of stones; and even the defence witnesses who say 
that there was stune throwing do not say that they were thrown by Hindus. According to the 
defenoe only one Mubammadan, viz., the sepoy who was sbot, was armed witb sword. .O~ 
behalf of tbe appellants much, stress is laid on the evidence of the Taluk Magistrate who sayl, 
that he did not notice anyone in the mob having a sword, but almost &),1 other witnes8essay. 
that some of the person!> in the mob were 'armed with swords .. ' It is clear that some person. 
besides the sepoy were armed with swords as there can be no doubt that Proseoution witneoseB 
16 and 63 received incised injuries. Allllther argument urged on behalf of the appellante i~ 

: that many of the polic~ witne ... s say·that none of the persons who were in the mobs beat.any 
Hindus and that tbis .howl that there was nO< inte1,1tion, on the part of thoe Muhammadans too 
use any force. Some of the witne .. es do depose that members of the, mob beat t:lindus pa .. ing 
on the road and 88 regards the third acc1,1sed a sp'ecificact of viqlenoe is ascribed to him... N exli 
'"th regard to the di.turhances at Sikharamvari street and L)a.divari street the, argument. ia 
advanood .that many of the police witnesses say that after the prooession passed these plaoet 
they saw no throwing of stones or beating 'of the Hindus,: but this statement olearly refers ~ , 
the period of time after the pl'ocession had finally left. the Bazaar stre,8t and not while it wall, 
still in the Bazaar street. That the object of the unlawf,ul a,.eJl).bly was douhtless to 8top the 
proce.sion i. made clear by the evidenoe of Prosecution witnesses 39, 49 and .13 who say that' 
the mobs shouted .. Din, din" and .. Ali,. Ali". and it is in evidence that they' at the timeo 
shouted objeeting to the passing' of the prooe.si<m,; . ' . 

12. Anotber argument advanoed on behalf of the appellants ig that there is no evidenoo ot 
& oonspiraoy on the part of the Muhammadans. It is pointed out- that Sub-Inspector 
GuJ'umurthiah and his men who went in a~v8nc~ of the prooession say that they ·did not see 
orowd. collected at, any lane and that Prosecution, witness 1 says that he 'did not expect there 
would be any trouble. It is urged therefore that the story for f.he prosecution that mobs 
suddenly appeared at Dhashyakarln street and Janda street is incredible. No doubt the poliClt 
witnesses· say that they did not oome to .lmow that any disturbance was to·take place and did 
not see crowds oollected, but it is quite possible that they did not makesuflioient inquiries nor 
is· there anything improbable or impossible in ~he Muhammadans having organised the 1U0bs to 
obstmot the procession without the imowledge oHhe authorities. Indeed the defenoe witnessel> 
Cia pointed out already admit that some Muhammadaus issued from both Bhashyakarlu ·and Janda. 
8tre~ts. As regards the general faots of the·case it is argued on behalf of tbe defence that the 
witnesses for the prosecution have gro .... ly exaggerated what actually transpired in' order to 
make out 0. case justit'ying the opening of fire on the orowd. Thereoa.n be no doubt that some 
of the witnesse, have exaggerated somB of the facts, viz., the number constituting the vaiiou& 
mobs, ~ile number-ofpersons armed with swords, aud possibly al.o some of the aots assigned to 
theru, but making due allowance for all exaggeration there is no reaBon to douht that a seriou.' 
disturbance did take placo as stated by the 'proseoution witness.s. With regard to the incident 
of firing the Subdivisional Magistrate has held tbat the Taluk Magistrate gave no formal ordlll" 
to fire, and the polioe had to r •• ort to the fire because they were' forced to do so by the faot that. 
the sepoy attempted to seize one of their gunli. It is argued that as the Magistrate holds that 
the issue of a formal order to fire i." falsehood, the rest of tbe proseontion story must also be 
condemned as false. I cannot aocept this view. It i. no doubt true that most of .the witness.a 
for the prosecution are Hindus but to hold that they are therefore biassed ill favour of th .. 
proseoution seems to be an illegitimo.te inferenbe. No doubt as the Magistrate has remarked in 
his judgment a few of the witneoses are olearly partisans and are not well disposed towards the 
Muhammadans, As reg .... ds the Taluk Magistrate it is not shown that he is ill-disposed towards 
the Muhammadans. In faot, he W88 suddenly called upon to be in oharge of the procession. 
Mr. Bobourn bad joined the distriClt only a few days before. A!p:ainst him and Mr. O'Brien 
it cannot be alleged tbat they are in any way biassed in favour of the ·Hindus; and the only 
suggesiion made is that as they haa to justify f.heir oonduot in opening the fire they gave false' 
evidenoe. I think this is too far fetoned. It is next pointed out that there is a .erioas defect 
in the proseoution as neither Mr. J &chon nor any of his PartY has been examined. This is no 
doubt a fact, but as to whether their examination would h .. ve advo.noed the prosecution further 
is open to oonsiderable doubt. The counsel for the defence also points out that uo body in 
Mr. Bubbs Baa's party was examined; this is not oorrect for J:'l'OtIecution witn988 64 belongs 
to that party. 

. 13. Accordiug to the prosecution the Taluk'Magistrate gave the order to the polioe to dispers. 
the mob by opening fire, and his order waH oommunicated to the Reserve polioe stationed at the,' 
polioe station by Proseoution witneaa 6. Therenpon that foroe W88 divided into two parti_ 
one under Sergeant ·.O'Brien and the other under Inspector Robourn. As a matter of lact these. 
two ~es fired at the mobs at Bhashyakarlu street and J IlUda street, respeotively. Theo 
Deputy :Magistrate is 01 opinion that no order was given by the Taluk Magijltr.ite to open flre. 

19'9. Homo CladI.l-16 
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and that if any o;der W88 given at all, it was to move the Reserve foroe from the poHoa etation 
to the plaoee of'disturbanoe meroly for the purpose of demonstration. 'He hRs given a nnmber 
of reasons for ooming to this oonolusion. Striotly spMking the disoussioa of tbi. point i. not 
televant for the porpose of this appeal, and tbe ooonsel for the defenoe_h ... not advanoed any 
arguments in oonnexion with it, except suggesting tba~ a large portion of the, evidence for the 
prosecution has been given witb the objeot of j ustifyiug the hasty and illsga:l action of thelolice 

, in opening fire. ,The Publio Proseoutor 'has, however, attempted to show that the ower 
Oourt'. oDservations are not correct. One of the {'eaaons 888igned by the Lower Court for it • 
• onolusion is that Pro.ecution witness 6 8IIYs that as he was going to the r,olioe station to 
oommunicate the message he saw no beating· nor was he assaulted himself. 'I he Lower Court 
oonoludes from this that ·he must have gone at an eKrlier st~e before the situation became 
grave'enough to neocasitate'the opening of fire . .It i&- not accurate to say that Proseoution 
witneso 6 found everything quiet as he went to the police station to oommuuioate tho mos88ge; 
for he says tbat there WR8 stone-throwing and Court witneas 2, the Deputy Collector, speakd 
to stone-tbrowing and other signs of distnrbanoe near the polioe station. Again the fact that 
lome of the officers oannot name the oonstable ·"ho oonveyed the message is hardly .uffioient 
to lead to the inference that no order was given by the 'faluk Magi.trate to open fire, . Accord
ing to Mr. O'Brien and some of the oonstables attached to his party who have boen examined 
for the proseoution it was after his party halted in t.he Bazaar .treet in front of Bhaahyakarlu 
.treet that the' order to load was given, ,Next. aooording to them, from the police .tation the 

, party: marched with their bayopete in cbarging position. -The Lower Court infers from thi. 
oiroumatance that the instruotions given to tbis party were merelJ to, charge the moh with 

. bayonets and not to open fire. No donbt, according to the ,roles, when the TRluk Magistrate'. 
order to open fire W8.8 communicated to the foroe at the police station, the police should imme
.diately have loaded their fire-arms before proceeding to tile .cene of disturbance. The object of 
the rule is to avoid 'hurried loading while the moh io being warned. But this failure on the 
part of the police to lOad' immediately doet not, in my opinion, filisify tbe allegation for tbe 
proseoution that" formal ortler to open fire was communicated by the Taluk Magistrate. No 
doubt there is some haziness in the evidence as to the exact terms of the measage communioatfld 
by Proaeculion' witness 6, and Snb-Inspector Krisbna Rao, to whom it was in the first place 
oonveyed, has not been examined for tbe prosecution; but this is bardly sufficient to condemn 

_ the evidence givon by the 'I.'aluk M~istrate and a number of other witnesses as f"lse. The 
lower court next observe. that there was indiscrirvinate shooting and that this indicates that no 
order was given by the Magistrate to open fire" but tbat the polioe'were foroed to do it by tha 
attitode taken up by the mob •. - In the first place it must be observed that for auy defeotive 
sbooting by the police;the 'L'aluk Magistrate caRnot be-held respoD8ible. Again, it-i. said that if 
the firing was under the orders of tbe TaLuk AI agistrate there should have been morecaanaltiee. 
and as a matter of faot there was only two-the sepoy already referred to and aM uhammadan 
at the Janda street. It i. diffioult to .ee how this n~oeesaTily ipdicatos that the firing, was 
indiscriminate. ' Accordillg to the police officers, the firing was at the feet of the mob. Tbis 
may acoount for the few oasualties. Another argument advanoed by' the lower court is based 
on the inoident connected with the shooting of the sepoy The Deputy Magistrate's view i. 
that the polioe were driven to open fire when the .... poy attempted to snatch tbe gun of one of 
the oon.tables, Prosecution witneas 46. The evidenoe for the prosecntion does not disolose by 
whose shot the sepoy W&9 killed. The matter is shrouded in mystery. One ver.ion is that 
Proseoution' witness 46's gun went off in the .truggle; another version is that another 
oonstable who was olose to him shot the .epoy; and the third version is tbat both sbot him. 
As a matter of faot he had two gun-shot wounds. 'l'he Depoty Magistrate leelOll to tbink that 
till the sepoy was sbot no order to load had been given. 1.'bis vi .. w i. based opon the evidence 
of-Prosecution witness 34, but it haa to be,remarked that this witness at a later stage deposed 
that the sepoy .eized the gun after it had been loaded and when it was held in a position to 
prosent fire .. The ,!'aluk Magi.trate also says that toe sepoy incident took place after the order 
to load was. given. Thus the Depnty Magistr"!e'. conolusion cannot be said -to be well-founded. 
One other argument of his is that it is not .hown why Mr. Jackson's parly was not ordered to 
open fire and why it was cons~dered neoessary to get the I:98erve polioe from the police station to 
disperse the mob by opening fire. An explanation has been offered on behalf of the prosecntion: 
It is explained that it was considered unsafe for the people in the proceeaioo if Mr. Jackson's party 
should open fire. It may also be observed that tbere were two eoene. of distorbance and it caonos 
be aaid that Mr. Jackson's small party could bave opened fire at both those places. 'l'he evideno& 
of Defence witness 36 .may be cion.idered in this oonne.rion. Aocording to him there W&8 a 
disturbanoe at Bbaahyakarlu lane and every boqy said' fire. fire '. 'lhen tbe Police EmergenCy 
Force came to Bhaahyakarlu lane, After tbat the .sepoy caught'the gun and he was .hot by 
two oonstables. From thi. it wopld _appear that the proposal to open fire was made before 
~r. O,:Brien'. party came to .Bha..byakarlu lane, and that the sepoy incident w~. not the 
Immediate oause for the opeDlDg oC fire. The Depnty Magistrate refers to Exhib,t L, the 
acoount prepared- of the ammnnition spent in firing on that day. There is an erasure in tbe 
account, but .Mr. Hobourn explains it •• That some of the constables used ba:ll r.artndgea instead 
of buckshot 18 perfectly clear from their own mdenne. This wcul4 ooly .how want of diaoiplin8 
oli the .part of tbe police who 6red. I!i 0 iuference can he draw.n from it as regards the truth' 01' 

, otherw189 of the allegations that the Trunk Magistrate gave ord9l'8 to fire. It most be remarked 
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1I.0wever that the Depoty Sup~titendent fif Polioe professe~ iunazing ignoraao~ of the sepoy , 
incident and that the 'I.' .. lok Magistrate equally ignores the firing at ,the mob at Janda street. 
It is pOBBible that full evidence haw'llot beea let in regarding the sepoy inoident and the firing 
at the mobs. In my opinion, though the Deputy Magistrate's view "ppears plausible, itJs 

-opposed to the positive evidence given on behalf of the prosBoutioo; and many of the -arguments 
,~v .. noed in snpport of it arB quite consistent with the theory for the prosecntion that the Taluk 
Magistrate gave orders to the police to open fire. ,. , 

14. The 8fpellants have all been oonvioted undllr seotions145, 147, 148 and 326, Indian 
Penal Code. n the charge framed against them it was merely stated that some of the members 

,(If the 'assembly were armed with swords.' The Magistrate .has not found whioh of the appellants 
were armed with swords. • Only the ~erson. armed with deadly weapons ean' be olu\rged under 
1Ieotion 148, Indian Penal Code (VIde 22,' Calcutta 226): 'J.'he .l:'ublic, Prosecutor oonoedes 
this, but says that it must be held' illat the Magistrate has foond that the 2nd, ard and 6th 
aconsed were armed with swords" and therefore they are liable to be convioted under seotion 148, 
Indian Penal Code. It is no doubt trl1e that a large number of witneases depose that fie 
2nd &caused was armed with s. swordr but Prosecution witnen 69 cannot. say what weapon 
lIa had and Proseoution witness 85 says that 'he beat persons nn the road with II stick., Similarly 
Proseoution witness 00 says that he had ,only a stiek. A. regards the ard acoused IIlost ~f the 
witnesses who depose against. him say that he had a sword, bat it bas to be observed that Prose

-eution witness 33 s"ys he had only a stone. As regards the 6th accused all the witnesses ~ho 
'identified him say he haa a sword, Baving regard to the f~ot i1hat the charge.did not specify 
the aooused who were .aid to be armed with deadly weapons I hold that none of the accused can 
be oonvioted under seotion 148.. As regards the conviotion under seotion a26, Indian Penal 
Code. the only grievous hurt which can support it is that caused to I'rosecu[ion witness 16. In, 
the eertifloaoo, Exhibit H-24, granted to him bY,the Mediaal offioer, Proseeution witness 64"it 
was not .tllted that allY of the injuries was grievous. . The Medical offioer reserved his opinion 
with reference to injury No. ,l.. When he was examined as a witue.s he stated,tbat he regarded' 
-that injury a. grievous. He has, however, admitted that Proseclltion witness 16 a~tended the ' 
hospital for only .the first two or' three days as an out-patient and that he did not see him 
.afterwards. In re-examination whioh t.ook place some months afterwards he stated that he 
,:eonsidered the injury to be grievous heoa.use puss was formed and lie was of opinion that he' 
·would not have been able to use his limb for 21 days; Aooording to'the 8tlu1ause of section 
,a20 only hurt whioh endaugers lile, or whioh causes the sufferer to be, during the spaee of 2() 
.-days, in sevore bodUy pain or unable to follow his ordillary pnrsuits. comes under the oategory· 
of grievous hurt. 1'~e Medioal officer doea not sal' that, the injury endangered life or caused 
the sufferer to be in severe bodily pain' during the space ot 20 days. He only believes that he 
would not h~ve.been able to follo'w his usualavooation for 21 aays.' In my o~inioD. this is not 
sufficient evidence to hold that the inj ury comes undet the definition of gnevous hurt. The 

-conviotion thereforQ nnderseotion 326 oannot be supported. . ' . 
15. Before proceeding to disou .. the evidence against the'appellauts oertain general features 

of the proseoution'evidence may be'referred to. The 1D0st important i. that none I>f ,th .. higher 
,officers exoe?t Mr. Gurumurthiah identified any 01 the appellants. Another.is that no arrests 
were made till 27th October 1919. It has next to be observed that,acoordiug to the proseoution 
identification parades we1'e held at two plaoes-the Sub-jail and the Collootor's offioe and that 
at the latter place no outsiders were mixed with the accused persons. , All thes .. oircumstances 
~ndoubtedly tend tn weaken the evidenoe against the appellanh and it i8 nece.sary to 8Ol'ntinise ' 
it with great oare. 

16. I now prooeed to examine the e!id~uoe against eaoh of the appellants. 

17. ffiral appellant (lsI aCCU8ed).-'!.'he evidenoe shows that as he WIIf badly assaulted, he 
.. as taken to the polioe station hy oonstable. and 8ent to the hospitsl for treatment. As many 
a" 25 witnesses for the proseoutiou Bay that tbey id6ntifled him amongst the Bhasbyakarlu mob. 
They assign a.very prominent part to him. According to them he wa! armed with a Btick and 
threwatolles. In his statement he saya that he merely represented to tbe police that the playing 
of ,muBio in front of mosques was against oustom. It i8 in evidence that he is lL SU"peot and 
that Dofenoe witneBSe. 1 to 4 who are reapectable Muhammadans happened to be present. It 
is r .. ther atrange that the latter did not represent til the authorities the feeling of the Mubam. 
madan oommunity, but tbat a person like the 1st accnsed WaS entrnsted with that dnty. Defence 
witnesees 1 aud 28 want to make oat that this &OOUBBd happened to be there, to get a coat 
stitched by Defence witness 28. According to them he was not there for the pnrpose of, 
remonstrating to the authorities against the prooession. Thus their" evidence is against the 
&OOlloed'. own btatement. The Magistrate has rightly di.believed their evidence.· There it!> 
awple evidence to show that this ~ppellant took a very prominent part in the disturbance and 
I hola that he wal rightly convicted. 

18. BeCQfl,J app.1Janl (2nd acctA8ed).-Against this aooUBBd also a very- large' number of, 
prosecntion witnessea give evidence. They say that he was in the Bbsshyakarlu mob armed, 
with a "word. It may be observed i1hat on~ of the witnesses who identified him is Prosecution' 
.. itn_ S?, Sub-Inspector Gurnmurthillh. He admits he was present at the 800lle of offence,.. 
.but explams that he was there on ,his _! to a blacksmith's shop and adds that he ran away 
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when tbe procession' came up. Now the defence .eviden08 is to the e1l'eo~ that he stayed in tb.
blacksmith's shop the whole time and did not run away when the prooession came up. In his. 
statement he says he went to asoertain whether some work whioh he had !liven for being donlt
was finished. But the evidenoe given by his witnesses i. that he went in order to get aome work 
done there and then. Defence witnes. 13, to whom he went first, did not aooept his work. 
'l'he·n. Defence witness 42 accepted it. As already stated he states th"t the aooused was in hi. 
shop when the dj,sturbancie took place and stayed there till 6p.m. Defenoe witnesses 1 and 2 
merely say that they saw him at a blaoksmith's shop. I have nO doubt the Magistrate was 
right in disbelieving the defenoe evidenoe advanoed on behalf of this appellll.nt. . 

. 19. lliird appellant (;ird accused).-'l'he evidenoe for the prosecution is tbat he was in tb8'· 
landa street mob armed with a sword. 'l'he witnesses who identified him are Proseoution 
witnesses 6,21, 24, :&6, 33, 68~ 60. 61 and 63. Proseoution wit.ness 63 gives evidenoe that it wae 
this appellant who struck him with a sword and't.ho Magistrate relies mainlron his evidence. 
Re says that as he went past Janda lane, this appellant . out hiw· with IL sword and that not 
being able to go home he went south to a house opposite to the. polioe st~tion and atayed thElJ'& 
for 10 or 15 minutes. Then he says he identified about 120the~ Muhammadans" good many' 
of whom have been let off by the Lower Court. It seems to me very unlikely that after 
receiving a sword out he would have been watching what was going on. He says he recognised 
tais appellant before he received tl;1e sword cut. lIe admits that he did not mention hi. name 
to the Inspector who sent him to the-hospital and that only on . the following day' he gav41 out 
his name. The whole story given by him as regards his identification is most unlikely_ 
Prosecution witneEs 60 is only a ooolie whose evidence, in my opinion, is not entitled to weight. 
Prosecu'tion witness 61 speaks to having identified B very large number of acorued persona. 
He is only a bricklayer. He admits he did not mention the names of any persons or details of 
weapons when he was examined by the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe on the third day after 
the 4)ccnrrence. I consider Prosecution witnesses 24 and 26 to be unreliable witnesses. Th8' 
former is only a brioklayer. He mcriminated the 8th, 9th and 11th accrued, against some of 
whom he had a grndge. He admits he told the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe.on the day 
after the occurrence that he could identify some persons and that he mentioned the names of only 
the 11th and 11 th acoused. Proseoution witness 26 i8 a wasilerman. He says that the 3rd
accused bad a ;white sword. One of the per.ons whom'he identified, the 9t1l accused, he·admita, 
gave evidence against hi. brother. I consider his evidenoe unreliable. Prosecution witness 32" 
says that this appellan& had a stone and nothing else. Hi. whole evidence is vague. I tbink 
therefore it is nmafe to act upon his identification. Prosecution witnesa 21 is also a eoolie . 

. I conoider his evidence.unreliable. As to Prosecntion witnesa 6, he admits, he did not mention 
his name to the Inspector till the third day after the ooourrenC9 and I think it is unsafe to aot 
on hi. Bole testimony. For these reasons 1 hold that the evidence against this appellant i .. 

. untrustworthy. He i. therefore entitled to an acquittal. It is unnecesaary to discnss the evidenOEt 
adduoed .,n his behalf.. . 

20. Fowrth Qpp'~'Qnt (6th QCcu8ed).-The witnesaes who give evidence against him are Pros .... 
cution witnel!l!es 6, 31, 34, 38, 39, 42, 13 and 45. The Magistrate mainl.r relies on the evidence
of Prosecution witness 39. Except perhaps Proseention witness 31, who says he identified .... 
very large number of accused persons, all these witnesses have given, in my opiuion, trustworthy 
evidence. His plea is nne of alibi. He also seta up ill-feeling between himself and Prosecution 
witness 39, The witnesses who give evidence .on his behalf with regard to tbe plea of alibi ar& 
Defence witnesses -32 and 33 .. All that they say is tbat they saw him at &idapuram at about 
4p.m. on the day of di.turbance and that he told them that he had come to the village head~ 
Iloan's house on business. The village headman has.not been examined. The Magistrate hy 
in my opinion rightly disbelieved their evidence .• As regards the ill-feeling witb Prosooution 
witness 39, tbe appellant's case is that he gave evidence against P"oseoution witne ... 39. Defence 
witness 40 who has been oited to speak to this point says he did not oite this appellant as .. 
witness. After all, the evidence only shows tbat there W88 a petty quarrel between Defence
witnesa 40 and Proseoution witness 39 in whioh this appellant intenered. I agree with the 
Deputy Magistrate in his view that it is not shown that Prosecution witne .. 39 had an adequate
motive for giving false evidence agaiD8~ this appellant, 

21. Fifth appellant (10th Qccused).-Tbe only proseoution "itne .. who 88YS he identified
him is Prosecution witne .. 63. I bave already discusaed his evidence in oonnesion with the 
third appellant. It is most unlikely that be would have continued watching the distnrbaooe
after he reoei~ed Ii sword out. Further all that he say. against the 10th aoonsed i. that he 88W ' 
him in the orowd. Jie does not 881 what .weapon he had. It may be observed that many ot 
the accused persons whom he identified bave been discharged. - Now this appellant received II 
gun-tlhot injury and there can be no donbt that he got it duriug the -disturbano&. Hewu
paoked off to Madras the very ·ne1t d .. y for treatment at tb. General Hospital. There it was-· 
repre~eilted both by him and the people who were with bim that he had received the injary at 
Kathlvakam, a place near Madras. He now admits the gnn-shot injury was received at Nellore 
on the day of d18tnrbance, but he aays that he received it when he was in the upper storey of 
the, house of Defence witneea 20. A number of witne8ses suPpo.rl hie _ and 88y that the. 
JlI!lice purposely fired at the .upper storey and that this appellant happened to be shot. Defence. 
-wttnesa 3 however Bays he did not see anyone burt. Defence ";tn888 22 merel, say •• 
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'me saw 'him wounded after the p?ooes;ion had pa!l8ed. Defenoe witness 25 who is 8 brothet- ' 
"f)f this appellant says that he was at his own house and went to Defenoe witness 20's house aftet 
bearing that, his brother had been shot. Now the evidence is that he was not taken to the, 
Nellore hospital at'once, but that Defenoe witness 35, a compounder, was sent for. Defenoll 
witneas 31> eays he gave instructions that the appellant sbould 'be taken at once to tbe NeJlore' 
hospital. Defence witness 53, a man who" travelled in the same train, says that he ~uggeated 
tbat it abonld be represented to the authorities.at the General hospital that the iujury had been 
-cauaed at Kathivakam, Hia explanallion'is that otherwise they would not propel'ly look afta!' 
him, Ther,e oan hardly be any doubt that the real reason flir packing off this appellant at once 
to Madras wss to conoeal the fact that he had been injured at the firing on the day of disturb
ance. The question now arises-Whether on this mroumstancealone he, can be oonvioted of 
rioting. In my opiuion. the. evidence of f>rosecution witness 63 is unreliable. , Haying regard 

· to the oonfused nature of t'he "pl'osecution evidence as regards the firing, it is.possible that 
this appellant was not aotually in the mob, but only hllppened to be preaent oloae by like some 

'9£ the defence witnesses. He. is therefore eutitled to ~he beue6tof tbe doubt. I find there
fore that he is not guilty of the offenoes with which he has been oharged. 

22. 8..,t1l appelkmt (12th 'accused).-'rhe witnessea who speak against him are Prolleoution 
wituessea 39, 1i4, 55,63 and 65. All of them eav that 'they saw him in the Janda atreet mob. 
Pr0geoution witne!s 39 is a constable attached to Mr. Hobourn's party wbich fired at.the Janda 
street mob. He says that he aaw this appellant in the Janda atreet mob throwing stones, and 

· that he was then only 72 feet from him. Proseoution witneas 55 gives aimilar evidenoe. I find 
no grounds to dist~uat the evidence of these two witnesses. 'rhe evidenoe of Proseontion 
witne88 54 who ideutified a very large number'of aocused persons, and that of Prosecution' 
· witneas 85 who is only a brioklayer may be left out of acoouut. As to Proae"ution witness 63 
I oonsider bis evidenoe unreliable, as already remarked in oonnexion with the other aooused. 
The evidenoe of Prosecution witne .... 39 and 55 is, in my opinion, quite suffioientto prove that 
this appellant was in the riotous' mob at Janda street. His ,plea is that he was in his house 

· doing hisusnal work of a goldsmith. Pefence witness 5 is a·fellow-workman of his. He, no 
doubt, anpports him, but it ;. diffioult to believe that this man who is a Hindu worked the 
whole day withont taking food on a Dipavali day. Defence witne88 9, the maater of these men, 
fonnd his shop olosed at the time of the disturbanoe. His evidence does not materially help 
this appellant. Defenoe witness 17, who is not referred to in hie stateJllent, say. that he went 
to bia house to get a ring rerllOved from. the finger of his child on atlOOunt of a. boil on it. 
Admittedly he is a l-1oh man and the son of 'a rioh man, Defenoe witnes8 \l2. As the Magistrate 
oboerves it is rather atrange that this mail should have gone to the house of this appellant instead 

· of sending for him,' There oan be no doubt that the story given by thi<o witneas is a later 
invention. I consider the cmse against thia. appellant amply proved. It may also be observed 
that hia house is iu Janda street-one of the acenes of disturbance. ' 

23. 8e~lWIth appellant (16t1l acctl88d).-Proaeoution witne .. es 22, 31, 6,hnd 73 say that they 
,saw him in the Jand"lItreut mob. The Magistrate mainly reli .. on the evidenoe of Proseontion 
witness 73. Prosecution witneas 22, who is a petty o~ltivator, says thot this appella'nt was in 
the ;rand.. street mob throwing stones.' He admite he did not know his name before. He 
admite that, in the ,Mohanam diaturbanoeof 1902, he 'was an accused, I oonsidet his endene.! 
untrustworthy. The same mmark appliea to Proseoution witness 31 who ILlso Bay. he did not 
kuow the name of this appellant before, Though he profeaaea to 'ha.ve identified about eleven 
aoonaed pel'8Ono, he admits he told the Deputy Superintendent of Police on the seoond day after 
.,oonrrence that he eaw seven peraons whose names be knew. He next 'says be did not tell him 
he oould identify four more, and in the same breath adda that he did aay so. It is unsafe'to act 
on ,the evidenoe of a wit.ne .. who mILkea ouch oontiioting statements. I bave already found 
prosecution witneas 63 to be an unreliable. witn.... . Proa.oution wito .. s 73 speaks to the Janda 
etreat disturbanoe. He eaya that a Muhammadan beat him from' behind, that he then turned. 
toward. tbe west and reoognised this appellant, He admite he did not see the man who actually 
beat him. If so, it is diffionlt to believe that he reoognized a man. who did not beat bim. He 
admite that when he was examined hy the Deputy Superintendent of Police on the third dat 
after the ooourrence, he did not give a description of this accused. In these oircumstanoe. 
I conaider his identifioation most untrustworthy. The plea of this appellant is that he was 
bed-ridden on the day of occurrenoe. He has examined a nnmher of witneasee to prov .. that he 
was too ill to go out. Defenee witn ... 19 says he saw him between 2 and 4 p.m. on that 
day and that he was then' laid up with fever. Defence witnese 27, who ia, an Honorary 
Magistrate aays he aaw him bed-ridden with a venereal diseaee. The evidenee of Defence 
witneas 8 ia not of muoh importance a8 he saw 'him some daya . earlier. ' Defence witneaa 46, 
:Mr. Ward, one of the Panohayatdara '8t the Identification Parades held';n this oase saya that 
this appel!a~t had to .be carried to the place of the parade on one or two oooa,aiona as he was ill. 
In ~y oplUlon there,ls. ample evide'!C8 to show that he was bed-ridden on the day of oooll!l'flnce. 
He lB, therefore, entitled to an acqwttal. ' . . 
. ·24. Eighth ;ppellant (17/la IICcllaed),-Proseoution witn ... ea ti, 48 and 75 speak to having 

identified him liu th~ riotous mob. Prostioution witneea 6 says that thi. appellant threw 
atonee. On the eV8nlUg of the day of oocurrence he says he noted down his name along ;'itb. 
the namee of others in his note-book. He admits, however, that he was examined for-the firet. . . 
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time en the third day after the eoourrenoe and that then .only he gave the namel .of the perseRa, 
identified by him. He also admits that the brether .oj this appelIant whe wal hi. luberdinate
beught a heuse frem him aod that he hae been ainoe demanding the price . .of it. Fer th88e 
reasons I eensider hi. evidence against this appellant untruetw.orthy. Proleoutien witne81 76, 
a head oQnstable say. that this a.ppelIaut had a .tick. He admits he onoe gave evidenoe against 
this appellant and that ,he was disoharged. E;e deel not appear te me te be a quite dis
interested wituess. There thus remains .only the evidenoe of Prosecution witness 48 who S8yl, 
that this appellant threw .one stene, being in the Bhashyakarlu street lOeb. In my epinien it i. 
unsafe to aot upen the evidence .of It single witness in the circumstanoe • .of this case and held 
that this appellant is entitled tean acqllittal. His plea is .one .of alibi. Defence witne8lel 29-
Bnd 60 lay that they dreve in his jutka frem NelIere te Indukurpet. AI the prosecutien. 
evidence il very meagre ag8inst thi. appellant, it i. unnece~.ary to diIC)1sS the defeooe evidence· 
at length. ' • 

25. Nintll appellant (18t" accused).:-The witnesses Who give evidence 8gaiost hilO are' 
PreBlloution witnesses 6, 17. 64 and 64. N etpiog hal been elicited in the evidenoe .of Prese
cutien witness 6 te shew that he is ill.disposed tewards this appellant. He lay. be 88'10 him 
threw.tones. Presecutien witness 47, a cenltable attached te Gurllmurthiah'. party, 18ya he, 
reoegnised him frem the pelice statien and that he wal throwing stonel, N etbing has baen 

,elioited in his cress·examinatien te shew ill-feeliog. Prosecutien witne88 54 whe ia a resident 
.of Nellere identified a large number .of accused persens. He appears te be a man .011.0'10 Itatue. 
PreRecutien witness 64is,a ,ocnstable attached te S.ubbR RIIO'. party which went in rear ,.of 
the'preoession. I find ne reascn te distrust his evidence. Leaving .out the unreliable witnesses, 
there is thuB adequate evidenoe against this appellant. His plea is that he wal laid up with 
fever at the time .of eocurrence. He alse allegllS enmity with Proseoutien witness 47. There 
is nething to sbew that Presecution witness 47 is his enemy. Defence witness 14, whe, 
says he saw this appellant at 2 p.m. and treated him fer fever, givel v~ue evidpnce. Defence 
witnesses 24 and 26 say tbat they went from Ongele to thiaappellant's heuse at nool1 to get, 
W &Shingtcn ligbts fpr a marriage te be perfcrmed at Tangutur, and thift he said he had fever., 
They admit that they did nct, try te get the lights frem any ether place in N ellere. Why tbey 
sheuld bave come dewn te IS" ellere frem a distant place like Ongele haa net been latisfaoterily 
explained by them. I agree with the Deputy Magistrate in his view that the defence evidence' 
is net entitled te auy weight. ' - , 

26. Tenth appellant '(22nd accused).-The witnesses whe give evidenoe against him are', 
Preseoution witnesses 30, 46 and 85. Aooerding to them he was in the Janda street mob. 
Prosecutien witness 30 is a man .of lew status. ,He merely says that he saw him in the Janda 
lane standing quiet. Prosecutien witness 46 is a constable, whe aooording te his' own evidence, 
was in Mr. O'Brien's party which fired at the rietous lOeb at 'Bhashyakarlu street. His' evidence 
with regard te the firing, to say the least, is contradictcry. In this connexien it must be 
.observed that he says he saw this accused en the read, near Bhashyakarlu lane and not at the 
Janda lane as stated by Presecutien witness 30. He admits he did net knew his name and did 
net see himat any .of the identificatien parades. I consider 'his evidence untrustwerthy. The 
Magistrate mainly relies en the evidence .of this witness. The evidence Qf preseonticn witneslt 
85 who is .only a bricklayer is not entif.led te any weight. Fer these reasons I held that 
there is ne satisfaotery evidence te_ preve that this appellant was in the rieteus meb. Be i., 
tbElrefore entitled te an acquittal. His plea is that en tbat. day he '1088 attending on his maste!' 
Defence witlless 21 whe was ill. Defence witne.s 21 and his father-in-law Defence witness 3T 
give evidence in his faveur. This appellant alse alleges enmity with Prosecutien witn81l8 46. 
On this point Defence witnesses 23,51 and 52 give evidence. ' Aooording to them this appellant 
whe is a tailer demanded .one rupee .of Presecutien witness 46 as wages fer lerue werk delie fer 
him, but Prcsecuticn witness 46 .offered .only 12 aonae and in ocnsequence there was a quarrel. 
As I censider there is ne reliable evidenoe fer tbe presecution, this appellad sheuld be 
acquitted. , ' 

, 27. Eleventh appellant (24tll accused).-The witnesses whe give evidence against him are 
Proseoutien witnesses 6, 44, 48, 63 and 64. Prosecutien witness " says that he threw stenel. 
Once tbis appellant interfered when he had a dispute with a tailer. This is net sufficieilt to 
diecredit his evidenoe. Against Prosecutien witness 44 whe is also a constable nething h811 been 
elieit<ld.' Presecutien witness 48 was one of tbe oenstables statiened at the mosque south of the
Pelice staticn.He says'he identified this appellant in the Bhaehyakarlu street lOeb. There 
are ne grounds fer helding that he is an untrustworthy witness. Prosecution witne88 63 need 
net be censidered, as in my .opinion his evidenoe regarding identification .of aoy of tbe aoonsed 
'persons. is unreliable. Pre.seoutien witne8& 64 was in Subba Rao'~.part,Y .• He ,spe~ks to having 
seen thIS ~ppellant m.t~e rlOtoue mcb. There are ne greunds fer diepelievmg hIS eVldecce.' The' 
plea .of this appellant 18 that he was suffering frem a beil and was under the treatment of 
D~fence witn_ 11. It does net appear from the evidenoe of defence witn888es 10 'and 11 tbat 
th18 appellant was unable to walk. Their evidenoe, therefere, dees net help bim:. 

, 28. In the reanltJ acquit' appellants Nos. 3 (3rd 8OOnsed), 5 (10th accused), 7 (16tb 8OOnled). 
8 (17th accueed) and 10 (22nd. aocueed)' and direct that they be set at liberty. As regards 
appeIlante Nes, 1 (1st accused), 2 (2nd aooused), 4 (6th BOOused), 6 (12th aooused),9 (l8th 
aroused) and 11 (24th 8OOuaed), I set aside their oenvictiens ~nder sectiens 148 and 326, I.P.C .•. 

• 
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eonfirm their convictions under sections 145 and 147, I.P.C" and rednoe their sentenoesto four 
months' rigorous imprisonment each and a fine of R •• 100 each and in default of payment of 
fine to further rigorous imprisonment for four mont~ caoh. - , -

V. VBNUBOPAUL CHlITTI, • 

• VIII 
SeBBi0n8 Judge; 

Offioiai Memorandum No. 4088 B~l, Home (Judioial), dated 
, 18th October 1920; , 

A copy of the cor.respondence on the 'subject of the -riot which occulTed at 
Nellore on the 22nd October 1919, together with copies of the jud~ments ot 
the SubdivisioDal Magistrate, Gudlir, in C.C. No. 91 of 1919 on bis file and of 
the Sessions 'Judge, NeUore, in C.A. No. "19 of 1920 on his file' is forwarded to-. 
tb 1

M 
•. C=~' IiOi~ Ii . for an early expression of ooinion on 'the question whether 

8 nspeo - aDer8 0 0 oe ~. . 

the,remarks of the Subdivisional Magistrate and.the findings of the Sessions Judg~' 
in the 'i!f>pellate judgment indicate the need for any material revisioD of the conclu-
, ' . d t b bim and the Inspector-Cenerel of Polioe l'n theU" officl'a! reports t~ Slons amve a, Y .111m and Ill,. Couchman _ ~ 

Government. . , 
R. RAMAOHAIIDRA RAO, 

Seere ta'71 to GOV8t:,nment. 
To Mr. Y. E. Couohman, I,C.S. 
u the Inapeotor-General of Polioa. 

,-
IX 

, , 

- . 'JAtter-from M. E. COUCHMAN, Esq., I.C.S., Second Member, Board of Revenult-
and Commissioner of Land Revenue. ' 

To-the Seoretary to Government, Home (Judioial) Department. , / 
Dated-Madras, the 2nd November 1920. - -

I have the horrour to submit my reply to Memorandum No. 4088 B=1 of 18th. 
October. - '_ 

The points which seem to call for, remarks are the Magistrate's: observations 
regarding the action and the behaviour of the Police, and the Deputy Magistrate. . 

2. In paragraph 7 the Magistrate speaks of .. some mistake in handling the 
situation, and I am afraid also to perjury and. some exaggeration .to-cover up those 
mistakes." Again, in paragraph 13, he speaks of" hasty and illegal actio~ on 
account of the panic of the officers and oonsequent attempts to cover up the salllll." . 

3. The,judgment is far from clear, and I have -had & gol)d deal of diffioulty in. 
making out what the 'mistake in handling the situation ~ was. So far' as I can. 
follow tho line of argument it seems to be as follows. _ ' 

4. Under seotion ] 28, Criminal Procedure' Code, entitled " UBe of civil force t() 
disperse assemblies" any Magistrate or officer in charge' ot a Police Station may 
disperse- any unlawful assembly by foroe, and may require any male person not in 
the Army or a volunteer to assist him. 

Section 129 entitled USB oj milita'71 force states that if an unlawful assembly 
c\lnnot be otherwise dlspersed. . . the Magistrate of the highe.qt rank present ,may' 
cause it to be qisper$ed by Military force. , - -

" I). In paragraph 19 the Magistrate falls into the error ofsupposing that the use 
of firearms converts a ci vil force into a Military force. " The use of Military force, 
whicp I take would include any f?l"oe provided with nrearms." , _ 

6. Reasoning upon this premise, the absurdity of whioh is so self-evident -from 
the very wording of sectil)ns 128 and 129, Criminal Procedure Code, that I need not 
enlarge upon .it.' the Magistrate finds in face 'of the clearest evidence to the ooqtrary 
that" the Magistrate present" gave no order to fire. ' The whole of the argument iu 
paragraphs 15 to 2R inclusive is vitiated by this error.' . 

7. I will only make the following remarks ;- . 
(a) The section applicable is section 128. Under this section any, pOlice, 

officer in char~e I)f a Police Station can use force, i.e., including fire-arms it' 
necessary, to dISperse an unlawful assembly. There is DO need for anv magisterial 
~~d~l.· • . 
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(b) In paragraph -29 the Magistrate comes to the conclusion that the 
behaviour of the mob was such that.it "could not have been dispersed otherwise 
-than by fire-arms aqd it was necessary in the public security to do so," 

This was, therefore, a clear case in which an officer in charge 9f a Police 
station was justified in using such force. • 

',' . (c) Although nq order of any Magi'!.trate is necessary for the officer in charge 
of a Police Station to takE! action to disperse an unlawful asscimbly, as a matter of 
fact 'the First-class Taluk Magistrate, the .Magistrate of highest rank actually present 
with the procession, had issued such. oraers. The reasons given by the Magistrate 
for disbeli.eving this and the story.of the message are far-fetched, and have rightly 
been rejected by the Sessions Judge. This part of the evidence cannot bea subse
quent concoction. The First-class Magistrate made this same statemimt on October 
,23rd, the very day after the riot,.when the District Magistrate held pis enquiry. 
An the official witnes~e8 'made the same statement.to me, and absolutely no reason 
~xist8 why the official authorities other than the Police should commit wilful perjury . 
on this point. 

:j In any case, the 'point is of no importance inasllluch' as the Police were within 
I their legal powers in using fi~e-arms to disperde the assembly. . . 

. 8. The Magistrate says in paragraph 26 "That the firing was indiscriminate 
and under no diSCIpline is obvious." . 
. In paragraph 13 of his j·udgment the 'Sessions Jadge has given his reasons 
for not acoepting this finding. I agree with him and would add. that the firing was 
by two .parties eaCH 'of 15 meri. Only 40 cartridges in all .were fired, which gives 
less than 2 cartridges per man. . . . . . ... 

9. As explained in paragraph 19 olmy report, the first shots were precipitated 
by an attack from a retired s.epoy who seized hold of the carbine of one of the Police. 
The Police account of the matter seems to me per'fectly clear. They have not 
1!uppressed any eviden~e. There Was no reason why they should do . so, as their 
_action was perfectly regular and proper throughout. 

10. The only other part of the Magistrate's order which calls for any remarks 
from me is the attack on the Deputy Magistrate (a Muhammadan) contained' in 
paragraphs 16 and 17. . -. ' . 

'rhe Magistrate himself remarks: "I am 'not concerned with the question of 
-the.proprietyor otherwise, of the Dep.uty Magistrate's behaviour". . 

It. wouid have perhaps. beEln better if he had acted on this view. In. fact, 
paragraphs 16 and 17 contain a. very elaborate and one-sided attack on the Deputy. 
Magistrate, which is . wholly irrelevant to the proper deoision of the case. It woul({ 
-only have been relevant if seation 129, Criminal Procedure Code,were applied. 
Inasmuch as the Police were acting under. section 128, no order of a Magistrate was 
necessary, and therefore there was no need t(l enquire if the Deputy Magistrate wile 
present, nor if the alleged message sent by the first-class Taluk Magistrate was really 
·sent or not, or if it covered the firing at both places. 
• 11. After carefully perusing paragraph 17 of the Magistrate's judgment I 
see no reason to reconsider my finding in regard to the Deputy Magistrate. The 
fact that no allusion .whatever is made in paragrapll 17 to the iactthat the Deputy 
Magistrate was very ill and unable to walk, although paragraph 3 proves that the 
Magistrate was aware of it., shows that the Magistrate dealt with the question in 
·the spirit of a partizan rather than of a Judge. . . . '. 

12. The Magistrate lay~ stress on the fact that when the Deputy Magistrate's 
jutka was standing· in the street to the south of the Police statioD, the street 
between hill jutka and the Police station W!lS clear and tllerefore argues that· the 
Deputy. Magistrate .should have gone to the Police station and assumed control of 
the situation. 

, . . I have not· been supplied with copies of. the evidence recordAd by the Magie
trate, but I find on again reading the evidence of the witnesses recorded by myself 
that this is not at all certain. A careful perusal of paragraph 17 of the judgment 
leads to the same conclusion. If the street was clear, what is the meaning of th&
remark: that the Deputy Magistrate "had the 'meana to cut his way?" Thel'e arEl 
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also allusions to "six or seven: ''MuhaIll1!lidans and Hindus 'tuJ;Ining to and 'fro.'~ 
The Police station was certainly being stoned during this interval. ~ believe that 
the street was far from'cle\u, and that the Deputy Magistrate in his feeble stale of 
health could not reasonably have. been expected to force. his way through the s~eet 
to,thE. Police station or to the place where the first firmg took place. I cOlllildet 
that the account of the incident given in my report is a more correct description ot 
the real state of affairs, and fair~ to the Deputy Magistrate. 

X 
, " 

Letter-fro'; P. :B. THOl\U.B, E8q., In8peotor-Gener .. l of Polloe. 
To-the Seoratary to Government, Home (Judicial), Department. ' 
Dated-the 8th November 1920. . 
No . .:....R.O. 80li·Statl. 

With reference to Home (Judicial) Memorandum No. 4088 B-1, dated the 18th 
October 19~0, I'have the honour to state that I have nothing' to reply and that in 
eonsultatiom with Mr. ~ou~n it was agreed that he should reply for both of us. 

Order-No. 2949, 1I0me (Jud~cial),dated 26th,' November 1920, 

The Government in Ii press communique, dated the tst November '1919, made 
a brief statement on the subject of the Hindu-Muhammadan riot at Nellore on_ 
the' 22nd October so far 'as the facts were ,then known to them and promised a 
special investigation by Mr. M. E. Cou~h~an; I.C.S., into. the circums~n~es of 
that regrettable occurrence. The publicatlOn of any findlngs pn tbe mCldents 
which culminated in firing by the police 'has had to. be delayed until after the 
disposal of the criminal case against the riotel'!' .. The Government now. wish· to 
make a statement as to what actually happened and to place on record some of 
the conc\usi.ons arrived at by them ,after considering all the circumstance~; 

2. There has been a longst~nding dispute between the Hindu and the 
'Muhammadan communitills in Nellore regarding the right of. the former to 
eonduct processions with mUl'ic through ,the public streets. In 1917, 'wnen for 
th~ first time for thirty years Muharram and Dasara· synchronized, thlt Hindus 
claimed the privilege, but were refused the exercise- of it on grounds of puhlic, 

~ safety. They then filed a representative civil' suit in the Court of the. District 
Munsif, 'ellore, and' obtained a decree on 2nd October 1.91& entitling them to go 
in procession with music in all the streets of the town and'in front of the mosques 
at aU hours of the 1Jay. except I) a.m. to 7-30 am., 12 .noon to 2-80 p;m. and 
Ii p:m. to 8-30 p.m. This decree is the fi~st important fact in the history of the 
Occnrrence. For the purposes of the present statement it is unnecessart to 
discuss the efforts made in October 1918 by the Hindus to exercise the nghts 
given hy t.he decree. Temporary orders were plissed under section' 144, 
Criminal Procedure Code, suspending the rights of the Hindus. under the deatee, 
and it, was held in G.O. No. 867, Home (Judicial), dated the 12th Apri11919, thai' 

,these ord.lrd were justified in the- circumstances then. existing. In paragraph 2 
of that order however the Government declared that all practicable assistance 
wQuld be given to_rds the enforoomilnt of right.s conferred by the civil courts, 
provided that the enforcement did not endanger the public peace. This is the 
second important fact which' has a bearing on the incident. ' 

S. With Muharram and Dasara again impending, attempts at a compromise 
were made-in September 1919 by the District Magistrate but failed. As in 1918 
temporary or,ders under section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, were passed and 
:Muharram lind Dasara passed off quietly. The Hindus were, however, determined 
to assert their rights and at a' meeting held on 17th October resolved to take a 
process?-0n. of Anj~eyaswami through ~he strl!ets with !Dusic. on'22nd October. 
The District MaglStrate of NelIore deClded after careful conSlderation that the 
procession should be allowed, due precautions being taken to prevent a disturb-

. ance. He W8.R mainly guided by the fact that there was no Muhammadan festival 
on the 22nd .and prima facie there appeared no reasoD why the Muhammadans 

t84i, Ilamo (ludl.)-17 
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• 
should -1'esent the procession passing their mosques with music at an hour when" 
accorP.in~ to the District Munsifs finding, there was no prayer or worship. He 
had at his disposal a farce which seem"cd sufficient to overawe opposition. He also 
considered that, in view of paragraph 2 of the Government Order already referred 
to, he would not be justified in withholding assistance when the Hindus wished to 
enforce the rights conferred on them by the civil court decree. A minor circum
stance which seems to have influencedhlm was the joint Hindu-Muhammadan 
meeting on the 17th October under the presidency of ~fr. A. S. Krishna Rao to 
ventilate the Khil9,fat question. This meeting had clearly nothing more' than a 
political significance, and the District Magistrate WI,lS probably mistaken ill think
ing that it indicated any real rapprocAement between' the two communities. In 
view of all the facts he decided to allow the procession, but directed that a licence 
under the Police Act should be taken out. The hours 2.;.ao p,m. to I) p.m. were, 
prescribed for the procession and as a further precaution an order under section 
144 of t11e Criminal Procedure Code was passed prohibiting gatherings of more 

-than five Muhammadans along the route of the procession. The closure ,of toddy 
and arrack shops after 12 noon was 'also ordered and po~ice arrangements. were 
made; , 

4. The procession started at about 2-30 p.m. from the t~mple. It seems to 
, have numbered more than 1,000 and possibly 2,000 or 3,000 persons. It walt 

accompanied by an adequate escort of taluk police, armed only with batons, in 
front, behind and on the flanks. , Six constables were also posted. in front of the 
mosques and at the entrance of the side' streets. ,In addition a European ~ergeant, 
one' head constable and twenty constables of the reRerye armed with carbines. 
were' ordered to accompany the procession throughout~ A European Inspector 
with a Enropeailsergeant, seven hellod constables and forty-two men also belonging 
to the reserve and armed with carbines, were posted in Barrack· square, with 
orders to lI!0ve on by a by-street aft.er the' procession had passed Barrack square 
~nd take up· their position in front of the police station in the Bazaar street. 
The, Deputy Superintendent, the Town Inspector. the First-class TalukMagistrat& 
and the Sub-Magistrate were also with the procession in front of it. The Deputy 
Magistrat.e, who had been ordered by the District Magistrllot& to accompany the 
procession, was some distance ahead ,of 'it, travelliug in a jutka as he was stilt 
weak after an attack of influenza. He joined the procession some distance before 
Barrack square. ' . 

. 5:- 'All went well tin the procession reached the Bazaar str&et. It had passed 
one mosqlle 'before reaching Bazaar street, and no distllrbance had occurred. 
When the procession was about, 50 yards distant from BhaHkarla street (a side· 
street running into Bazaar-street), stones began to be thrown at. it, and a body ,of 
Muhamm.adans, estimated at between thirty and fifty men, ran out of Bhaskarla 
street. About six of them were armed with swords, somE! more had s~icks, and 
the rest were throwing stones. The procession stopped. The Muhammadans 
assumed It defiant attitude, brandishing .t.heir swords and sticks, chal,Ienging the 
'Hindus to fight, and throwing stones. Some lay down on the ground and made 
signs that they defied the procession to pass over their bodies. The Magistrates, 
the Deputy Superintendent and other officers accompllnying the processiop. shouted 
out to them to desist, and told them to 'go away, without result.' Stone-throwing 
continued, the Muhanimadans made inSUlting gestUl'es; and advanced a few yards 
nearer to the procession. This went on for 10 or 20 minutes, when, finding 
.persuasion useless, the First-class Taluk Magistrate and the Sub-Magistrate asIted· 
the Deputy SUperint.endent to direct the reserve to fire on the Muhammadans.: 
The Police at the head of the procession could not have fired without risk of 
hnrting the other people in the street, who did not belong to the riot&rs' party. 

-The Deputy Superintendent despatched a constable ~ia the L~ngar!iliana s~reet to 
tell the Heserve Inspector, who was by taat time drawn np WIth his m:en lU front. 
of the policestatioB, about 75 to 100 yards from the head of the pro_ion, to
fire upon the Muhammadans in order to-clear them out of, the way. The 
Muhammadans had intervened between the Deputy Magistrat& who was about 75 
to 100 y.ards in front of the procession in his jutka and the Deputy Snperintendent, 

.l, .. _ 
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and other officers present with tIle pro~ession ~ho assumed (in. correctly as i.t turned 
out) that he was not there at all. Th18 explams why they dId n~t take hIS orders 
before ordering the reserve to fire and why tl1e constable had no oruers to consult 

. the Deputy Magistrate, whose jutka was still near the police station., He delivered 
~he mess~e direct to the Sub-Inspector in charge of the station, who communicated 
It to .the Inspector. '. , 

6. The Inspector thereupon detachell a sergeant and twenty men to clear the 
Muhammadans away hom the street by firing on them. 'fhe twenty men were 
formed into two lines of ten men in ea'ch, and w.ere directed to fix bayonets and 
charge. They did so, with the 'result that some of the Muhammadans were 
frightened into retiring up the street froni· which they. had come, but .others 
remained, in the Bazaar street and one of them, a retireu sepoy in uniform, rushed 
forward and seized hold of the carbine of one of the reserve constables and tried 
to wrest· it from him. Ano~her cox'\stable , then fired at him, and the rifle of the , 
constable with whom the sepoy was wrestling alRo went off. This only infuriated 
the Muhammadans,' who became more. aggressive, whereupon the sergeant in 
charge of the p~rty ordered some more men to fire, and the Muhammadans fled 
,up the Bhaskarla street. The fire of the Police was directed diagonally across the 
Bazaar street. The Deputy Magistrate alighted from his jutka, and waved his 
arms and ,seems to have tried tQ pacify the mob, without avail. He drove off to ' 
the District Magistrate's nouse, whiilh is about two miles away. In the ineantime 
B similar disorderly crowd of Muhammadans had come. out of Janda street just 
beyond the police station, and the Inspector had fired on them to disperse them, 
carrying out the orders sent to hiI1l to clear the Muhammadans from the street by 
fire. One Muhammadan was killed here. A few Muhammadans seem to have 
also attacked the rear of the procession from Dadivari street, but they were few 
in number, the.re was no firing and· no serious casualties occurred at this point. 
The procession thilU woved up the Bazaar street and followed 'the route arranged 
without further' interruption beyond occasional stone throwing. Two Muham
madans were killed and one was seriously wounded. No serio~s injuries 
were received by any of the Hindus or police officers. Allegations were maGe by 
the Muhammadans that .their shops were looted and their mosques dishonoured 
after the firing .. , Their statements were obviously exaggerated and inquiry shows' 
there was no real evidence to bear out the allegation. 

, . 
. 7., The Government have carefully considered the whole oircumstances of the 

,case and find that, the District Magistrate was justified in not prohibiting'the 
,procession. The authorities had no. information thai any offence was intended and 
the police force present, consisting as it did ,of one inspeotor, seven sub-inspllctols, 
fourteen head constables and ni~ety-six constables, of whom about sllventy were 
arm~d, might well have b~eri thought .sufficient to ove:awe any oppo~ition.. There 
was no ground for SuppOSIng that senous danger waslDvolved to the public peace: 
The Govllmment are bl,l'Und to adhere to. the position taken up in G.O. No, 857, 
Ho.me (Judicial), dated the 12th April 1919, that all practicable assistance will 
be gi vel!- towards the enforcement of rights conferred by the civil courts, provided 
that the enforcement does no.t endanger the public peace. The local officers must 
have ~s~r?tion to ~eal with ex~eptional condit.ions to the best !)f their judgment. 
The DistrIct Munslf's decree 18 not one to which the Government can take 
exception and it has in fact recently been confirmed by the District Jud{\'~ of 
~ellore. The Government consider thai the Hindus werl! entirely within their 
nghts and that the Muhamm!ldans were responsible for the rioting and have 
themselves to blame for the, regrettable loss of life among their own community 
which followed. The Muhammadans were defiant of law and utterly out of hand. 
However provocative they might consider the action of the Hindus, they were 
aware that the Hindus were actin~ within rights conferred by a decree of a 
competent ?iyil court and it was o.bVIous4hat the procession had the protection of 
the authollties. Though the' number that actually debouched hom the side 
streets ,,!as comparatively small, the inquiry shows that the Muhammadans were 
present m greater uumbers behind and it must be remembered that the Muham
madan. ~pulation in NeUore· town amounts.to some 6,000 and that in ,all 
probability Muhammadans from outlying villages were also present. 
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8. The Government are 'satis{ied' that but for the action· of the Taluk 
Magistrate and .the police there might have been a very serious riot. 'I'hey 
consider that the authorities had no alternative but to use force in removing the 
opposition and that the actual conduct of the police in regard to firing was 
properly regulated and correct, ·13efore actually opening fire the r.io!-ere wel'e 
repeatedly warned by the police as. well as by the magistracy, .A humane 
discretion was exercised as is proved by 1he slight casualties and by the fact that 
firing ceased directly the mob started to disperse. The G,wernment do not find 
that in the circumstances more foree was used than was necessary to remove the 
obstruction to the forces of law and order. .' 

~. The Government cannot assent to the vie';s expressed by Mr. Couchman 
. regarding the propriety of breaking up the procession when it was found that it 
could not proceed without the use of force ~n the part of the police. 

10 .. The Government have already taken, or are taking; suitable disciplinary 
action ~ the case of those officers whose conduct appeared to theW to . call for 
such achon. 

(True extract) 

R. RAlIIACBANDlU. RAo, 
Secretar!l to Gwer"me,d. 
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